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1l
NOTE-Patent

fee has been pal

-No. 2. FEBRUA

STENTIONS PAl ENTED.
s are granted for15 years. The term ofyears for which the
d, is given after the date of the patent.

No. 30,683. Hoisting Macine. (Monte-charge.)
Walter Hart, New York, N.Y., U.S., 2nti February, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. In a hoisting machine, the combination of a Plain-
faeed disk, an ad>ustable hevelleti disk arranged to rotate in differ-
ent Dlanes, an axial conuection between the disks provided with an
anti-friction bail beariug for the adjustable disk, sob'itantially as
herein specified. 2nd. In a hoisting machine, the combination of a
plain-faced disk, carryiniz a gfrooveti drum, a bevel-faceti disk pro-
yided witb inwardly-projecting lugs, and mnounteti upon a sleeve
Journalleti in inclined barings, wi th ils saiti lugs engaging the drum
of saiti plain disk, an axial connection between the disks, îîrovided
with an anti-friction bail hearing for the bevelled disk,.substantially
as specifieti. 3rd. In combination, in a hoistinir machine, of a plain-
faced tiisk rigidiy mountei u pon a shaft, a bevci-taced disk movably
mnouuted upon the saine shaft, and rotating in a plane inclineti to
that of the fixeti disk. a fixed bearing upon the said shaft, and f rie-
tion halls arrangeti betweeu saiti bearing andi the movabie disk. sub-
stantialy as specifieti. 4th. Iu comhination, the main sh.«,ft K, the
di8ks9 antithreaded sieeve mounteti thereon, the journal 1). the colla!
S aud the friction halls T, qubstantially as sîecified. 5th. in combi-
nation, the main shaft K, the disks and threaded sleeve mounted
thereon, the journals C anti1), thentnt I.the collar S andi the friction
balîs T, substantiaily as specified.

No. 30,684. Liqiiid Storage Tank.

Syl vanu.sF. Bowser anti Augustus Bowser, Fort Wayne, Ind., U. S.,
2nd Fehruary, 1889; 5 years.

Olatn,.-îst. A iiquid storage tank.having an aperture in its cover,
and .9 fiaring antnlar Blauge secureti arounti the etige of saiti aper-
ture, in combination with a supplementary tank or casing, haviog
fiaring sities adapted te usake an air-tigh t connecti.on with saiti
Biauge, anti a pipe extentiing tiownwarti froin saiti casing to a point
flear the bottom of saiti tank, as anti for the purpose set forth. 2nd .
A liquiti qtorage tank, having an aperture in its cover anti a fiaring
annular flauge secureti arounti the etige of saiti aperture, in combi-
nation with a supplementary tank or casing, having fiaring sides adi-
aPtetito make an air-tight connection with saiti fauge, a liti for saiti
Casing, a tiownwartily-openiug funuel in said liti anti a Pipe extenti-
Ing dowuwarti from saiti casing to a point near tbe bottom. of saiti
tank as anti for the purpose set forth. 3rti. A liquiti storage tank,
havmîg au aperture in its cover anti a flaring annular fiange secureti
arouit the etige of saiti aperture, in combination with a su pplemen-
tary tank or casing having fiaringsities atiapteti tomtake an air-tight
conmmetion witb saii Blauge, a liti for said casing, a downwardly-op-
enbing funuel in said liti, anti a pipe extentiing tiownwarti froîn said
casxng to a point near the bottooe of saiti tank, anti with a force pipe
locateti within saiti tank, an operating roti tberef.r exten'ling to the
exterior of the tank, anti a tiischarge pipe leatiing frotu saiti vump to
a Point above saiti funnel, as anti for the porpose set forth. 4th. A
!iquîr> storage tank, a cylinder pump connecteti tberewith, a piston
In saiti pump, anti a roti leatiing from saiti piston, in combination
With a coller on saiti roti, atijustahle stops operateti from the exterior
Of saiti tank for engaging saiti coilar, anti a tilseharge pipe leatiing
frein saiti pump, as andi for the purpose set forth. 5t h. A liquiti
8tOrage tank, a cylintier pump therein, a piston in saiti pump, anti a
DistOnurot leatiing to the exterior of the tank, iii combînation with
a 0oller on saiti piston roti, an oscillating gauge roti to saiti piston

li.a hantie thereon, forketi stops on said gauge roti for engaging
said collar, anti a diseha e pe ieatiing from said puaup, as anti for
the russ e frh he tank A, having au aperture in itsCuver, the casing gPtightly fitting in saiti aperture, the pip s leading
frein saiti casing to a point near the bottous of the tank, the liti T for
eaid casing, anti the tunnel Ti ini saiti liti, over saiti pipe s, in combi-
niation with the cylintier G1 iooateti within anti near the hottom of
'aid tank, the tilscharge pipe il leatiing from the cylinder te a point
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tiirectiy above said funnel, the piston withiu saiti cylinder. piston-
rod I leating froin saiti piston to the exterior or the tank, and a col-
lar K on said rod, and with the gauge roti .J turning in bearinga T andi
iying parallel with saiti piston rod. forked stop U on saiti gauge rod,
set at angles to each other, whereby, when a iower stop is in disen -~agemut with the collar K, au upper (oue will engage it, andi a

adeLon saiti gauge rod outside said tank, for turuing said rod to
set the stops U, as tiesireti. the whole operating as and for the pur-
pose set forth.

No. 30,685. Stulky Plotigl. (Charrue ài siège.)
Nelson Limpman, Woodstock. Ont., 2nd February, 1839, 5 years.

Clanim.-ihe vibrating leg B, pivoteti in the slotted frame piece
A, which is holted to the tongtie D3, the vibrating leg B carrying at
its lowest extremity the wheel. 11, andi at point J, the extentied leg
beam N, which is pivoteti to the plough beam E, suhstantially as
anti for the purpose hereinhefore set forth.

No. 30,686. Plastie Compound.
(Composition plastique. )

Fretierick A Meyer, Brooklyn, N. Y., U. S., 2nd February, 1889 ; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. The composition of matter herein describeti, cousist-
iug ofsuiphur, fibrous material, tlncly-divitied mineraI, andi a waxy
or sifllr substance, whose fusion point is below that of the suiphur.
2nd. The composition of matter consisting of sulphur, ashestus, fibre,
silioious sand and paraffine, in suhstantially the proportions set
forth.

No. 30,687. Water Coek. (Rolbfnet d eau.)

Hlenry D. Medrick, Port Jervis, N. Y., U. S., 2nd February, 1889 ; 5
years.

Ctuimie.-ILt. The combination, with a casinlg, provideti with the in-
let D3, sinailer outiet Di anti auxiliary outiet D)2. of a tuhular plug E,

rovided with the large recess El, small aperture e and the fIlter il,
avin g a fiari ng open mouth h, engaging the walis of said recess, the

body of the iter heing horizontally supporteti in the plug, substan-
tially as shown anti tiescribeti. whereby, when the recess in said plug
is matie to register with the inlet D anti auxiiiary ontiet D)2, the filter
wîll be automatically oieaned, as herein sget forth. 2nti. The
combination, with a casing, provideti with the inlet D), smaller
outiet Diî anti auxilîary outlet D)2, of a tubular piogE, provitied witb
a large rectangular inlet recess Es, a small rectaugular outiet e, at
one side of saiti recess, hrackets ez attacheti to the muner wali of the
plug in central alignament with the recess El, anti a semiciroular
filter 11, lîaviug a fiariug open mouth supporteti in said recess, the
body of the iter being supporteti within the plug hy saiti brackets,
suhstantially as shown ant describeti.

No. 30,688. Apparatus for Castiig L ea d
Seais. (Appareil pour couler les cachets de
plomb.)

Timothy Coniers, Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S., 2ndl Februarv, 1889: 5 years.
CIuin.-lst. An apparatus for casting the leads of leati seals, coin-

Prising a flas;k, a sprue or gate-containing mnember truly fitteti to the
face of saiti fiask anti pioteti thereto, so as to ho movable crosswise
of the face of saiti fias, to shear th e face of the cas t, core-pins at-
tacheti to the saiti gate-oontainiug member, anti an ejector arrangeti
within the flask to tiischarge the east froin the moulti therein, sub-
stantiaily as tiescrihed. 2nti. Lu an apparatus for casting the leatis
of leati seals, a flask having series of moulds therein. gate or sprue-
containiug members pivoteti to said fiask anti truly fitteti to the face
thereof, core-pius attacheti to saiti gate containing members anti en-
tering the moultis transversely, tiisks arrangeti in anti formning the
hottomq of said moulds, a spring-presseti plate or bar to wbich saiti
tiisks are connecteti, anti a locking lever for operating saiti plate or
bar anti its atta-heti disks, substantially as described. Srti. In an
apparatus for casting the leatis of leati seals, a fiask containing a
suitable nuruber of mouitis, a gate-containing member pivoteti te said
fiask containing a number of gates equal to that of the mouids andi
closely Bitted to the face of saiti llask, anti the cam pivoted te the free

(Réservoir d'emmagasinage des liquidles.)
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end of said gate-containing member and bearing against the fiask, to
effect the movement of the gate containing metaber trosswise of the
flask, to dress the face of the cast or sever the surplus metal there-
from. substantially as set forth. 4th. The fiask (1, having a series
of moulds divided by a wall il', cotnbjned, with an ejector, a sprue or
gate containing member pivoted to the fiask and adapted to bie ruov el
crosswise over the top of the samie, and having two core-pins for ench
niould ttacbedl thereto. and adapted to bie projected crosswise of
the moulds, with their ends extending into perforations in the wall
a', substantially as described. 5th. An apparatus for casting the
leàîs for leud seals. consisting of the side pieces a, b, a fiask il, pro-
vided with any desired number of moulds secured to the upper ends
of traid side pieces, the gate-containing members p, p, pivoted to Qaid
flask and provided with the cains q, q, the core-pins r attached to said
gate-containing inembers, and piereing the moulds transversely, and
the eject(,r. composted of the disksf,f, posts g, plate or bar h. spring
supports i,j. and locking lever k, 1, tae, and the casing s, ail combined
and arranged substantially as set forth.

No. ý30,0S9.. Letter Box Connsection.
(Correspondance de boîte à lettres.)

James tir, Cutler, Rochester, N.Y., 1T.S., 2nd February, 1889; -)yeýirs.
Clu in.-lst. The combination, with a mailing-tube, conisisting of a

series of inlepenidently-remiov;ible sections, of the bands E, E , sur-
rounding the ends of the sections and removably attached to the
plate F. secured to the wall1 or tithier support, whereby the remnoval
of any one ol the sections is perînittedl without disturbing the re-
maining section. substantially as described. 2nd, The combination.
with the adjacent sections. of' a mailing-tube, of the piate F attached
to the wall oroflier support, and the separate bands E, Et. surround-
ing the ends of the tubes, and remo, ably secured to the plate Fsiib-
stantially as described. 3rd. The comubination, in a mailing tube, of
a series of independently-removable sections, consistingz of the sheet
tnetal i ube L, glâss front B, chimps C, C, and band Et around the
lower end of the section, provided with bar G arranged to support
the glass, substantial lyas described. 4ah. The combination, wi bu the
tmai ling-tube, provided with a grlass front, securedl thereto by i he re-
niovable clamps C. C, of the mailing section D. substantîally as de-
scribed. 5th. The combination, with the tuail-chute A, of the mail-
ing section D, provided with a restrictedl mail orifice c at its top, pro-
jecting [rom, and located in front of, the chute, and the pivoted plate
constituting the gate Y, havingan outwardly-projectinghlp t at its up-
per end, wlhereby the insertion of mail matter ot excessivecdimensions
is prevented while the chute is left unobstructed for the descent
of mail matter [rom above in rear of' the gafe, substantially as and
for the purposes @et forth. 6th. TIhe combination, with a mailing-
tube. formed of sheet metal. and provided on one side with inwardly-
projecting flanges, of the glass Iront B attached to the said flanges by
the clamps C, C, and the mailing section D provided with orifice c for
the introduction of tmail oxatter into the tube. and with projecting
flanges, whereby the anaîlînig sea,;ioaa is adapted for attachment to the
tube b ythe clamps which hold the glass front, substantîally as de-
soribed 7th. The combination, with the sheet metal tube-section
L, of a mail-chute having inwardly-projecting flanges of the glass
front B attached to the flanges by clamps, with its inner surface in
substantially tlie satne plane as t h e inside of the flanges, as and for
the purposes set forth. Sth. The combination, with t he sheet meial
tube L, having inwardly-projecting flanges i, of the glass front B anxd
and the clamps C, C, consisting of the outer and inner plates a and b,
snbstantially as described.

No. .30,69)0. Manufacture of Nuts.
(Fabrication des écrous,.)

Justin Il. Burdick, Milton, Wis., U.S., 2nd February, 1889;. 5 years.
CI(iin-lst. Vie hereinbefore described method of forming a itut

from a strip of metal, consisting of bending said strip between the
nîposing facees of a pair of die blocks. inserting a mandrel between
the double sides of the strip and forcing the dies together, thereby
comi,ressing the metal of' the sîri p into the req uired shape around
the mandrel, substantially as sçt forth. 2nd. In a nut-making ma-
chine, the combination of a bender. a pair of die-blocks andi a mnan-
drel, and mechanista for sucoessively movixag three parts in the order
named towsrds a caimmon centre, substantially as set forth. 3rd.
In s nut-making machine, the combination of a bender. a pair of
die blocks, a mandrel and a pl unger, and mechanista for successively
moving these parts in the order named towards a common centre,
substantially as set forth.. 4th. In a nnt-making machine, the cota-
bi nation of a bender, a pair (of' die-blocks, a mandrel and a plunger
carrying a crowner, and mechanista for sucoessively moving these
parts in the order named towards a common centre, substantially as
set forth. 5th. Ici anut-making machine the combination of afraine,
a pair ot die-blocks adapted to tnove within the sanie, skeleton safety
pieces inserted in the outer ends of the die-blocks antd bearing anti-
friction ruIlera, a shaft carryilig ezcentrics, oonnectîng rods, thrust
bars jointed to the said rods, and bearing inclines adapted for en-
gagement with said rollers, and retracting springs cnnneoting the said
die-blocks witb the [rame, substan tially as set tfor th. 6th. In nanut-
making machine, the combiatation of a [rame, a pair of die-btocks
adapted to move within the sanie, a shaft carrying three eccentrios,
thrust bars adapted for engagement with the die-blocks and con-
nected to the outer eccentrtcs, a mandrel connectedl to the interme-
diate eccentric and bearing a plunger, and a bender located above,
and adapfedi to reach the common centre to whicb the dies and man-
drel are sucemsively mnoved by the action of the said eccentrics and
connections, suhstantially as set forth. 7th. In a nut-making ma-
chine, the combination of a [rame,.a pair of die-blocks adapted to
move within the saine, a shaft carrying eccentries at eaoh end, and
an intermediate eccentric set out of fine witb the end eccentrics,con-
necting rods and thrust-bars connected to the end eccentrics, a con-
necting rod and mandrel oonnected to the intermediate eccentric, a
plunger and crowner by the mandrel, and a bender located above,
and adapted to reach the common centre to which the dies and man-
drel are successively moved, a shaft havinr a gear at one end, forta-
ing part of a train of gears it mesh with the gear of the described

eccentrie shaft, and bearing an eccentric on its opposite end, a walk-
ing beamn connected to the bender at one end, and a connecting-rod
jointed f0 the other end of the walking beata and to the lasr-named
eccenitric, substantially as set forth.

No. 30,691. Sled Brake. (Frein de traîneau.)

Anders Anderson, Blossburg, M.T., U. S., 2nd February, 1889;- 5
years.

Cliai.-A sied brake, consisting of a rotary block pivoted to the
runnerand having a straight side flush with the bottota of the run-
ner, and tueans for moving the brake into position for use, aubstan-
tial ly as slown and described.

No. 30,692. Extracting GoId, Silver, etc.,
tromn Ores, etc. (Manière f'extraire
l'or l'argent, etc., des minerais. etc.)

Alexander Parkes, Dulwich, Eng., 2nd February, 1889; 5 years.
(Jlairn. -lst. The improved process of treatint auriferous ores of

the silicinus class, whether suiphurous or non-soîphurous, for the
extrac tion of the gold and other metals containedl therein. by fusing
the ore ia a suitable furuace, with fluxes compourtded, of lime and
soda, sut;stantialiy in the proportions herein respectively specified
for each clasa of ore, adding thereto lead or oxidized compounds of
lend, anad producinir a metallic cotapound adapted for treatmenf by
known netlauds for the separation of the gold and other inetals con-
tained therein. 2nd. For treatinir anriferous ores of the silicions and
non-sulphurous class, and containiug iron, the modification of the
process referred f0 in the fir-t claiming clause, substantially as here-
in set forth, and whereby the use of tend for forming a metallic me-
diuma forcollecting the precious mnetals is dispensed with, and a por-
tion of tîte iron contained in the ore is employed, for the purpose,
carbon being added with or without oxide of iron, for reducing the
qaid metals. 3rd. Éor treating auriferous ores of the silicious and
pon-sulplauroos class, partîcularly snob as are free [rom iead, the
Iorther modification of the process referred to in the first ciaiming
clause, snbstantially as herein set forth. and whereby iron, copper or
tin, or the oxidized compounds of iron, copper or tin, are introd uced
lu the furnace, and furnish, or assist in forming a metallic medium
for collectiaagthe precinus metals. 4th. For treatiug auriferous ores
of the sulplaide class, the modification of the process referred to in
the first claiming clause. substantially as herein set forfth, snd con-
sqisting of tnsîaag the ore in a suitable furnace with fluxes compouuded
of lime and soda. whereby a regulus having a natural tendency f0
disiattegrate is îtroduced, which may be heated with lead or by other
known methods for thie separatioa of the gold anad other mefals con-
tainedl thorein. 5ta. As fluxiiig snbstaaces. for use ini fusing atari-
ferons ores of lthe silicinus and ,aon-sulphuring class, the combina-
tion, sub.ftanially in thxe proportions lierein set forth. ofcatastic fiue
or limestone with caostic soda, or silicate, or carbonate of soda, the
same being employed ina cotjunction with carboti. 6th. As fluxing
substances, for use in fusiug aurlferous ores of the soîphide class. the
combination, substantially in thte proportionas herein set forth, o[
caustic lime or lirnestote wvith ciustîc soda, or nitrate, silicate, or
carbonate of soda, or suiphur compounds of soda. 7th. lit the re-
duction of auriferons ores of the suiphide class, producîng a re5nitas
having a naturai tendency to disirategrate and f0 assume a conditiona
specially adttpted for expeditious aand economical treatment by known
methoda, for the separation of the gold and otîter metals contained
ini such regulus.

No. 30,603. iMetlod of3Makisig Ferrtiles toi'
Catit-Hooks. (Mode de fabrication des
Irettes de renards.)

Edward Mansfield, Orono, Me., 1T.S., 2nd Fcbruary, 1889; 5 years.
Claina.-Ist. The bercin-described method of inaking cant-book

ferrules cottsistitig a>[, first, pnncltiag or cuttiug ont a plate ai, of steel
or wrouglit metal, anakinaz a perforation (ci in sucb plate, and forua-
iaag lips (el, at the edges ut said pterforation, thien inserfitîg therein a
steel or forged anetal staple 1), and welditag said parts together, as de-
scribed, and finalty bending the plate a on al suitable mandrel, and
welding ifs abutting or overlapp iatg edges together, substatially in
a manner and for the purpose describeal. 2nd. The herein-described.
method of making caaat-book ferrules consisting of. first. makitg a
slitted hlauk a i, of a thickness greater thaa the thickness of the
ferrule fo bie made afterwards expandî,ag the edges of the slitted por-
tion and forming tbe staple in one piece with said blank, then re-
ducing it f0 tie thickatesa of the tflee ferrule, and finally bending
if and welding ifs overlappiug edges together, substantially in the
maxaner described and for the purpose set forth.

No. 30,694. Mire Clîtti'îg anîd Ciiîipiiîg- Ma-
ehlilîe. (2IIac/aine à couper et cambrer le fil

die fer.)
Timofhy Conners, Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S., 2nd Fcbruary, 1889; 5 years.

Cleîs.-lst. A m:achine for anaking the shackle or wire of lead
seais, the sanie comprising mtfched roIlera provided witb feeding de-
vtces, such as spring-grîppers, crimping or corrugating, or other pro-
jectioaa-producing devices, suai as teeth or luga, and tmatrices there-
for arranged upon said rulers, and a cutter, ail arranged in the order
specified, anad desigted to introduce the wire befween the rollera,
provided one end with projections. [ted the wire theuice onward, be-
tween the rollers, and impart f0 the other end siamilar projectiotns.
and finaliy sever the wire f0 forta a slacklej rettdy for use, substan-
tially as set forth. 2nd. lu ia machine for making crimped or corru-
Sated wîre shackles for iead seals, the combînation of housinga and
oxes therein, with rollers ttrrauged itn said boxes and geared f0-

gether, and provided witb fIxe spring-gripper k, the critnpixtg devices
f, p,, atnd otîter crimping devices f, g, distant [ rom the first-nained
crximpingdevices, about as speeified, and a cutter i, k, ait arranged in
the order named and desigued to operate substantially as described.
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No. 30.695. Manufacture of Hlorse Shoes.
(Fabrication des fera à cheval.)

Richard E. R. James and Charles W. James, Enfield, Eng., 4th Feb-
ruary, 1889; 5 years.

Gleimî.-The construction, of shoes for borses, and like animais'
having siots formed therein in whicb are fitted blocks or pads of rub-
ber, or resilient material, such shoos having a crevice or grOOve

formed therein, so that a wires or wires mnay pai.s througb the said
rubber, or resilient pads. and through the crevice or groove in the
shoe and bind ail together. s4ubstantially as de-seribed.

No. 30,696. Vehlicle Wheel. (Roue de voiture.)
John E. Fisher, Boston, Mass., U.S,. 4th February, 1889; 5 years.

Cum-na vehicle wheel, the metal rings or washers e inter-
posed between the interior of the felloe. and the shouldered outer
end of the spokes, substantialiy as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 30,697. Cattie Guard. (Oarde-bétail.)
James T. HIall,' St. Louis, Mo., U.S., 4th February, 1889 ; 5 years.

Cteim.-I.st. A inetallic surface cattle guard composed of longitu-
dinal bars or guide rails supported upon the tiee, and assembied in
the form of gratiugs by ineans of cross-bars connecting them on the
under side between the ties suhstantially as described. 2nd. A me-
tallic surface cattle guard composed of T-bars supported upon the
ties ie the longitudinal direction of the rails, and assembled in the
forme of grating by means of cross-bars upon their under side,s and of
rail-cIivs securing them to the cross-bars, suhstantially as described.

No. 30,698. Adjustable Bag - Holder at-
tached to Fant Milis. ýAccroehe.bac
mobile pour tarares-cribleurs.)

Hlenry T. Lepage, CJharlottetown, P.E.I. ,4th February, 1889; 5 years.
Claim-Tbe bag-holder, as described above, and as applied and

ftdiustedito fan-milis, snbstantially as and for the purpose hereiube-
fore set forth.

No. 30,699. Machine lO r Coî.structing
Feiices. ý.1achine à faire les clôtures.)

Robert E. Morton, (assignee of Perry Allen), Flint, Mich.. U.S., 4th
February, 1889; 5 yemrs.

Cteim.-Ist. The combination, witb tIme uprights A and the twist-
tng Wheeisjournalled therein, of the straps secured to said rits
te cogged driviuig wheel journalled iii said straps and meshîng with

the twO upîîerinost of said whcels, ammd a crank haudie on the shaft
of said drivitig wlmeel, as set forth. 211d. The combiuation, with the
iiPright 1 and the winding spool suitably journalled tîmereon, of afriction wheei ou said spool, aud the substammtially U-slmaped band 5
p.assed over said friction wheel, ammd adIju.st:bly secureil in said up-
right, and the adjusting nets 6 on one leg of said band, sulmstatitially
5.5and for the purpose specified. 3rd.'The comebination, wmth the up-
"'ights A, of the beaters L, each formed of two parts t, 11, the former
fortned with holes tl, and nib n, adapted to engage a groom-e in the
part ft, said nib and part 1 being provided with hoies p, ammd the re-

IlvbeboIt o, substantialiy as shown and described and for the
pmrVose specified.

N 0- 30, 700. Steani and Hot Water Radiator.
tCalorifère à vapeur et à eau )

Edlwarà Baines armd Arthur J. Johnson, Toronto, Ont., 4mb February,
1889; 5 years.

A, h ia. Ist, lu) a radiator, the combination, with the metsi csiugA avmng opeiug B anmd laniges a, of the thii mnetal sheet C, thePerf Irated guard 1) seaured to flanges ce, through fioles toruned in
'nid thiu, metal sheet C, the inlet pipe E and outiet pipe F. and va-
euu valve G, substantially as described and for the purpose speci-
bli g* 2nd. A radiator haviug apertures d in il, anmd said aperturesbigcovered on their louier sides with sheet metal C.

N. 30,701. Maituftacture of Woven Glove.
Ui'abrication des gants tissés.)

George G. Pomplhrey, fl'iasgow, Scotland, 4th February, 1889; 5 years.
(!iLli.-Ist The m:nufacflure of gloves meade izmbtantîatly as de-scribed, on a hosiery freine wherein those porti ot 1W ftbrie con-

8t'utig he ute prtinsor tips of the thumbsandftiigers thereof,
tif f"Plicing"~ a t sncb parts of gloves. Znd. [n the manufacture

0f .. o looms, the thickemiing of those portions of the
fin es WOnsttn on ue oton rtp fth h n

edrs thereof, to such extent as may be uecessary, this being elffect-fou weaving those parts according to cither of the modes above setfotor auy of tlmem, substantially as hereinbefore described.

No- 30,702. Apparatîis for Holding Horse
Slioes wliile their Ciulks are be-
ing Forged. (Appareit pour saisir les fers
à cheval pendant que l'on forge les crampons.)

John M.ý Morgan and Jacob 1. Morgan, Ottawa, Ont., 4th February,
1889; ysars.

Bu 'in.îs A hoid-fast for sbarpeninq toe-caulks, constructed
*»ri taîutiaiiy as hereinbefore shown and descrihed, consistiug of aa 1 99~ faBtened at one end s0 as to bring the disengaged end
ln est the side of the anvil, as and for the purposge set fortn. 2nd.spIn b hod-fsst for sbarpening toe-cauiks, the combination of the
for t eS with the socket C, D, and the auivil A, substantiaiiy as andfrtePurpose hereinbefore set forth.

No. 30,703. Chiili. (Coquille de fonderie.)

William Fawcett, Jersey, N.J., U.S., 4th Febreatry, 1889; 5 years.
Cteim.-lst. A chili consisting of a corrugaed ad usatal

as andfor the purpose set forth. 2nd. A cIli1 consisting of a corru-
gated annules, substantialiy as set forth. 3rd. A corrngated chilI,.
provided wtli stits extending aeross it.; interior and exterbor faces
froni top to bottotu, substautially as set forth. 4tb. A chili
consistiig of a corrugated annulus, and a soiid exterior cimpimmg-
ring, substantiaiiy as set forth.

No. 30,704. Railway Track Cleamier or Simow
Plough. (Charrue à neige de voie de
fer.,

Lewis J. Bergendahi, Pendieton, Oregon, U.S., Sth Fehruary, 1889;- 5
ycars.

('tuine.-lst. [n a wheel-casingr with an open-top dciivery. the coin-
bination therewîith of a double tiiting shutter automatic Lily moved
to either side of said openiug, as herein set forth. 2mmd. A suow-
plough consisting of a revolving drum provided with front autoinatie
cutters mounted on a spider or open front end, andl a solimi rear end
plate connected to said spider hy radial plates, said radial plates
surmounted by automatic scrapers, ail mounted ou a drivimg shaft
and inciosed in a casing provided witb a front hopper-shaped mouth
and an aiternatingtop delivery-openinggoverned by an automaticaiiy
operating shutter. as herein set forth.

ýNo. .30,705. Car Door Fastener.
(Fermeture de porte de char)

William E. lieffner, iluntingdon, Penn., U.S., Sth Fehruary, 1889 ; 5'
years.

Ctaim.-The cottiination, with the car and its door, of a casting
secered te the side of said car and adapted to form a stop for the
door, mund a bar pivoted at one end wiihiu said casting on a pivot nt
right aungles to the leugth of the car, provided at a point near its free
end, witb a stapie t o receive the eye of a hasp secured to said door,
substmtntially as descrihed,

No. 30,706. Skate. (Patin.)
John Forhes, Hlalifax, N.S., Sth February, 1889 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a skate, the combination, witb the heel-piate, of a
heel-clamp 2 se arrmenged that an automatie ciamping of said heel-
clamp, in a suitable position for cmmping upomi the boot-heel, is oh-
tained at the time of application of the skate to the boot without the
aid of serrations, pawls, pinching-screws, adj ustment hoies and pies,
or other devices requiring a previous special settimîg. 211d. In a skate,
the comebi nation, with a sole plate and clamps, of the locking-bars
4 and 5, substautialiy as described, wherehy the soie-clamps are au-
tomaticaliy adjustable to. and capable of being ciamped upon. the
boot-sole at the lime and in the act of attaching the skate to the
boot, without the necessity of a previons adaptation of said clamps,
by means of pinching or bindieg screws, or graduated holi aed pins,
or equivaleut deviceq. 3rd. Iu a skate, a runner having its forward
part from about its middle straight on its sides, the bottme surface
curved upward to its front or toe end, ammd having on the rear portion
curved or tapered sides and a bottom surface in a sîraight lice to the
heel end, substantîally as described for the purpose of givîng sup port
under the centre of gravity of the body of the skater ammd afford ing
curved edges for curvieg nuivements. 4tb. In a skate, the heel-
clamp 2, slotted se as to embrace the heel-pmîte 1, or an extension
fromn saime, and te clamp thercon in the act of applying the skate te
the hoot. substantiaily as described. 5th. In a skate, the spring-bar
4, in cumbination with the serrated bar 5, and the knifc-edges 9, 9,
and bent-dowu imuer ends of' the clamps 7. 7, substautially as de-
scmibe<l. tith. In a skate, the sole-clamps 7. 7, tbe sainle clasping the
bout-soie by a mechauisim acting su as te press their iimer ends out-
ward (rom the boot-sole, sncb ends beiug heid imi positiomn reiatively
by beimîg locked upon au intermediate connecting- bar 5, sebstantialiy
as descrihed.

No. 30,707. Manufacture of Fxplosives.
(Fabrication des ezpIoals.)

Alfred Nobel, Paris, France, Sth February 1889; 5 vears.
Claini.-lst. The manufacture,from nitroglycerine and soluble

nitre cellulose, of a hornyr or semi horuy explosive compound suscep-
tible of gramnlation, substantially as and for the pureoses heremn
descrih 4

d. 2nd. Iu the manufacture of a compound having the ex-
plosive character ahove indicated the use of nitrated starch and
nitro dextrime, eiîheror both, or tileir equivaleut bu partial substitu-
tion for the nitro cellulose empioyed, as and f>r the purpose above
dercribed. 3rd. The combination of powdered nitrates, chlorates or
picratps, as ahove set forth, with the uew explosive compnds above
described, composed of nitro-glycerime and nitre-cellulose with or
wbthout the addition of nbtro-starcb <or nitro-dextrine.

No. 30,708. Sulky Plougit. (CJharrue à siège.)
James Marr, Brantford, Ont., 5th February, 1889; 5 years.

Cltin.-lst. Ie a sulky plough, the combination of ganse wheel D),
craik shaft J, and lever K, asa~nd for the purpose hereinisefore set
forth. 2nd lu a sulky p lough, the combination of the wheei B aend
circuler lever C, as and for th e purposes hereinbefore set forth. .3rd.
Ie a sulky plough. the combination of the land wheel 0, f rame F
and box o, as and for the purposge hereinhefore set forth.

No. 40,709. (Jar-Coupling. (Attelage de chars,)
George W. Smillie, Newark, N.J., U.S., Sth Eebruary, 1889; 15 years.

Cl'im.-A car-coupling cousistbng of a draw-head A, couplie r-pin
Bi, cuupliug-link 1b, sprbng-actnated pi unger C, actnatiug lever C. aIH
formued, arranged and adapted to be operated snbstaetially as de-
scribed and shown and for the purpose set forth.
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No. 30,710. Composition of Liquids for use
in Generating Vapotirs througlî i
Heated Water, etc., and Cmi-
deuised direct through Cold Wa-
ter, to work Vapour Engines or~
Motive Power Appîiratus. (Cons-
p'osition (le liquides pour servir à produire la
vapeur ou moyen d'eau réchauffée, etc., et di-
rectement condensée au moyen d'eau froide,
pourfaîre fonctionner les machines à vapeur et
les aKiareels moteurs.)

Max Blumrich. Piiadelphia, Penn., U.S., 5th February, 1889; 5
years.

CI(ioj,,.-The mode,hierein descrjbed,of opera ting motive power ap-
paratus or v:îpour enginies witis bi.-ulphide of carbon, said xuethod
consisting in mixing with the bisulpiside ofcarbon at least 5 per cent.
of aIîy soluble hydro-carbons (series) of which 1 p referably use 20 per
cent., or as much as tise bisuilpiside is capable uf taking up, aînd for
thse purpose of destroying its inifiamiuability to almoet any exteut o
exposure to the atumo4phere or in a, vaporized state durinmg thse work-

in fthe vapour engmnes, white at saine time not interfering with its>
volatil e properties, the vapors of wlmich îuay als9o be generated inside
the boiter through the action of heated water, and comîdensed direct
througli coid w:tter inside the condenser, substautiaily as and for the
purpose set forth.

No. 30,711. Rcfrigmeratiiig and Freeziîg Ap-
paratus. (Alpareil frigorifique et congé-
lateur

Loftus Perkins, London, Eng., 5tis February, 1889; 5 years.
Ctaim.-lst. A freezîng or refrigerating apparatus consisting of a

system of hermetically-closed pipes or chambers, in combination
with pipes or cisambers at a bigiser level tisan sucis systens, rising
pipes connecting tise same and overfiow Pipes from such higiser levelLipes to tisose et said system. as and for tise purposes described. 2nd.

n treezing or refrigerating apparatus, thse conibination, witis pipes
or chanîters G, tor containing solution to be beated, of bot water
pipes Il extendiug through said pipes or cbambers. as and for tbe
purpose described. 3rd. IFreezing or refrigerating apparatus con-
structed in two or more similar divisions, each coînposed ot a closed
heating pipe or cisamber, a condensing pipe, an overfiowr pipe, a ris-
ing connecting pipe. and a sleeve or jacket oomnsunicatinq witb cou-
densing pipe and encircling said connecting pipe, as and for thse pur-
pose described. 4tb. Freezing or ref rigerating apparatus constrilcted
in two or more similar divisions, as above descri bed, and with inde-
pendent brancis connections to eacis heating tube f roms heat supply
pipe, as and for thse purpose described.

No. 30,7 12. Conibined Fire and Burgiar
Alarmn. (Avertisseur d'incendie et de vo-
leur.)

Ira S. Bunker, Nevada, Mo., U.S., 5th February, 1889; 5 years.
Ctaini.-Tse combination, with thse oasing 1 containing olock work

mechaniani, and tise alant bell 22 on said ca.sing, of the spring-
actuated vertically-movable rod 10, baving tise plates 10a secured to
its horizontal member, and tise detent il secured to one of ita vertical
members,and adapted to engage tise escapement 20 of tise clock-work,
mecisaniani, tbe series of spring-actuated vertically-movable roda 7,
arranged above tise plate 10 a, tise corda or wires 25, 25a, connected
respectîvely to and with tise roda 7, and connections, substantially as
showuî and described, between said cords or wires, and tise various
parts ot a bouse, or other similar structure, as and for tise purpose
berein set forth.

No. 30,713. Cash Till. (Caisse de comptoir.)
George R. Stokes, William Loney, llanley, and Thomas M. Favell,

Etruria, Eng., 5tis February, 1889 ; 5 yeara.
Cli.-lst. In a cash cisecking tilt, tise application of tise device J

ji, substantially as and for tise purpases herein set forth. 2nd. lu a
cash cisecking tull, tise application or tise brake wiseel H, substan-
tially as and for tise purposes iserein set forth. 8rd. In a cash check-
ing titi, tise employment of tise three bracketa 8, s, &, for keepinR tise
paper band at a constant degree of tension, substantially as herein
set forth. 4th. Tise ewployment in a cash tilt, as herein described,
of a metal plate or spring U, in comniination witis a ratchet wheel 9,
as a substitnte for tise brake wheel H, and spring M. squbqtantially as
and f'or tise purposes iserein set forth. 5tis. Tise adaptation ta a casis
checking tilt, ot' a spike T, for filing tise duplicates of buis or mc-
counta, substantially as haremn set forth.

.No. :30,714. Horse Blanket Fastener.
(Courroies de couverture de cheval.)

Naumi Cobuan and Elizabeths J. Martin Toronto, <assignees of Josephs
L Coburn, Newmarket). Ont.. tti keisruary, 1889; ~5 yeara.

Claim.-Tse combination, with a blanket A, of adjustable atrapa
B, B', and adjustable straps E, El, designed ta fasten onto rings or
catches D. 1) 1 and rings or catches 0. (il, substantially as described
and tor tise purpose specified.

-No. 30,715. Machine for Making Paper
Bags. (Machine dfaire les sacs de jw~pier.)

Artisur Bolduc, Ste. Cunégonde, and Edward St. Cyr., Montréal,
Que., tti February, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Jo a machine f or making paper bags, tise bracket hî,lsî,
proviied witis tise sisaft H, and adjustable bracket 1s4, band h2, pul-

le 5N, weigist h6, movable pieces B, provided with tise roilera I and J
wh cela L, L, standards L2, L2, pieces L3 and La, template M, piece
M4, adjustable pieces N, wiseels F. F. ruilera 0, S, V and Vi, gear
wheels R', R2, R

6
, cog wiseels R3 and R4, and chain RS, substan-

tially as descriised and for the purposee set forth. 2nd. Jo a machine
for making paper bags, tise isevel pinions R9 and Rio, sisaft Rs, put-
leY R'3, tlY wheel R12, gear wiseel R14, pinion RIs, wheel R17 pro-
vided witis the excentric alot R19, alot S3 and T. alot S4, sbaft R1s,
movî'ble block R2o, radial arma Et and E2, guide Z' provided witis
tise piece Z2 isaving tise projection Z, substantially as descriised and
for tise purposes set forth. 3rd. Jo a machine for making paper baga,
tise lever al, shaft a3, lever us, sprillg a-3. pulley as, chain a8, lever
«'o, pieces «,13 and oh5, fillers a24, a24, spningsa«22, a22, plate a19.
guides a20 and a21, and piecea G2 and G3, suisstantially as descnibed
and for tise purposes set forth. 4th. lu a machine for making paper
bisgs, tise sering D4, lever D'1 pieces C3, C3, croas-head C4, chaunel
C13, piece Cs, space es, band è6, space C7, pullies Clo and Ci4, suis-
stantially as des4cribed and for tise purposes set forth. 5tis. In a ma-
chine for îuaking paper bags, tise combination of tise frames A and
R 's, paste ap plier Kf an d transfer W, with tise brackets hi, hii and
h4, qhafts 11, R8, RE6 and ai, bands h2 and C6, pullies h-5, R13, a9, CIO,
and C14, weigist A6, movable piece B, ruilera 1, J, O, S, V and Vi,
wiseels L, L and F, F. standards L2. L2, pieces L3. L6, M4, Q>13, Os, «is.
Gj2, (1 3 and C3, C3, adjustable piece Ngear wiseels Ri, R2, R6 and R14,
template M, cog wiseels R3 and R4,C cains R5 and a8, bevel pinions
R9 and Ri-, fiy wheei Rî'2, pinion R15, Iwheel R17, p rovided with tise
excentric slot RI9, sbot S3, If, slot S4, imovabte bloc k R2o, radiai arma
Et and E2, guides Z, provided with tise piece Z2 having tise projec-
tion Z, levers a, as, aio and Di, springsa«23, a22, «22 and D4, fillers
«24, a-4, plate «'9, guides a2o and «21, cross-head C-s, channel C13 and
space Cs, substantially as descrîbed and for tise purposes set forth.

No. 30,716. Cut-off for Steain Engines.
(Dtente de machine à vapeur.)

Thomison Kingaford, (assignee of John J. Tonkin), Oswego, N.Y.. U.
S., tti February. 1889; 5 years.

(YIi,.-lst. lu comisination witis thse cylinder and steani chest, tise
reciprocating main valve having steaul ports extending tisrough it, a
valve case provided witis steaul ports coinciding witis tise ports of
tthe main valve, steara induction ports in said valve case bctween
the aforesaîl1 steam-ports, and a reci procating goveruor-valve in tise
said valve case. substantially as set forth and sisown. 2nd. In cons-
isination with tise steain cylinder and steans cheat, tise m.siu valve A
formed witis tise steatu chest ]-,, and witis tise receiving ports a, a, a
and discisarge ports ai, ai, tise valve case C secured to tise interior
of tise steani cist, and î,rovided with tise ports b, b, b coinciding
with tise poarts e, a, a, and provided also witis tise steani induction
ports bi, bi, and tise reciprocating governor valve 1 provîdied wits
bndges c, c>, isaviug perforations c"l, c', suisatantially aLs described

and sisowiî. 3rd. lu combinatioî, wit tise steani cist amd tise main
valve A provided with ports ,,, a. a, tise valve case C provided with
tise ports b, b. b and b', b', tise governor valve I provided wits tise
governing bridge c and safety stop bridge c>. respectively. at opposite
sides o f thse port b, substantially ILs described and sisown. 4> h. Lu
combination wi th tise steans cheat, and main valve A, the valve case
C provided with tise ports b, b, b, and b', b', and tise governor valve I
provided witis tise governing bridges c, c, c. at one aide of tise re-
spective ports b, b. b, and isaving tise stop bridges ei, ci, el, adjustably
iu tiser position attse opposite aide ut aaid porta, substantially as
and for tise purpose set forth. Stis. Lu comisination wits tise steani
cheat, tise reciprocating main valve A provided witis tise portsa <, a, a,
tise valve case 0 secured to tise ateani cisegt, and isaving a cavity O
extending tisrougis it at nigist angles ta tise moveuent of tise main
valve, steaul. ports b, b, b, extending tram. tise cavity C ta tise ports
a, a, e, valve seats d, dl, at opposite aides of eacis port b, and steam,
receiving ports bî, bi, isetweeu tise seats of valve-seats d, (t, tise gov-
ernor valve I extendiug longitudinally tisrougs tise cavity 0. and
provided witis tise bridges c, ci, tise governor P mouuted on tise steani
cist, and tise stems -Y cnnecting tise governor witis valve 1, substan-
tially as described and sisawn. tti. In combination with tise steani
cist, main valve and governor valve inaide of said stesim-cisest, tise
goveruor P mounted on tise steain-cist, tise governor stem b conneet-
iug tise gavernor with tise aforesaid governor valve, and a catch ad-
apted ta temporarily retain tise governor stemi in ita depresaed posi-
tion, substantiatly as and for tise purpose set forth.

No. 30,717. Selt-Locking Autoniatie Device
for Openig anid Closiug Valves
to Air Brake Hose Coupling.
(Appareil automatique pour ouvrir et fermer
les valves des Joinsts de tuyaux des freins et.-
mosphériques.)

John IL Porter, Jackson, Edward A. Groavenon and Edwand L. Boyd,
Detroit, Micis., U.S., 6tis Febnuary, 1889; 5 yeara.

Gl«im.-In a buse coupliuîg, section A, valve K, interlocking ari
B. aIl arranged and coînbined substantially as and ton tise purpose
set forth.

No. 30,718. Vestibule Car. (Cher à vestibule.)

Thsomas E. Tisomson and Cisarles GJardner, Chicago, Il]., U.S., 6th
February, 1888 ; 5 years.

Ctuini.-lst. In a railway-car, a nack-plate with horizontal teets
pivotally connected ta tise end ut tise huffer-har, ta intermess with
a correaponding rack-plate on tise buffer-han ut an adjuining car,
suisstantially as described. 2nd. lu a railway-car, a rac k-plate witis
isorizontal teetis pivotally connected ta tise end ut the buffer-bar and
rigidly secured in place, as regarda vertical and torsional movemeut,
ta intermesis with a correaponding rack- plate on tise buffer-bar ut au
adjoining car, suhstantially as deacribed. 3rd. In a railway-car, a
rack-frame havîng horizontal teetis nounted upon tise end of tise car,
and rigidly secured tiseretu, agai nst vertical and torsional movemeut,
to intermesis witis a corresponding rack-frame au an adjoining car,
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aubstantially as described. 4th. lIn combination with the rack se-
l3ured tu the end of a railway-car, the flaring aprons I and I1, pro-
Iecting inward from the rack to receive the end sill, substantially as
descrjbed. 5tb. In a railway car, the corubination, with the rack
and end saisl K, of the buffer N Ni pivotaily connected to the rack,
and curved bars L rigidiy connected to the rack, and proj.ecting
through openings in the end Bill, substantialiy as described. flth.
lIn a railway-cs.r, the combination, with the rack sill, K and sill
RI, of the buffer N NT pivotaliy connected to the rack, curved
bars L rigidiy eonnected to the rack and extending through open-
ings ini the end sili, mandroi-rods Li pivotaily connected nt their
heads Ut tu the bars L, and extending through openings hi ini
the sili Ki, and springs il surrounding the rode Li and conflnedt
between the heads thereof, and the su!i Kt, substantially as de-
8cribed. 7th. Ini a railway-car, the combination, wjth the rack
buffer pivoted thereto, bars L projecting therefroin, and end
sBis K of the blocks M having curved openings through thein, to r-ceive the curved bars L and fltting mortises iu the sBill K. whereby
tney will automatically shift with the variation in position of the
Pivotai conneotion between the buffer-stein and rack, substantiaily
as described. Sth. Lu a railway-car, the buffer rack secured to the
end of the car rigidiy, as regards vertical and torsional moveinent,
and having its teeth and spaces located as described. wbereby any
tooth on one side of the centre oorresponds in position with a space
on the opposite side of the centre. 9th. lun a vestibule railway-car.
the combination, with the metal contact frarne secured to the end of
the car, of the flexible sheathing U secured by one edge to the con-
tact f raine, and extending back therefroma into a recasa formed to
receive it, substantialiy as described. lOth. lIn a vestibule railway-
car. the combination, with the metal contact frame. secured to the
end of the car, and with the bars e, and shields d, of Lh. flexible
sheathing U secured by one edge to the contact-frame, and extend-
inig back therefrom between the bar e and shield CI. substantially as
described. lth. lIn a vestibule railway-car, thse combrnation, with
the metal contact frames8ecured to the ends of the arc, of the flexible
Eheathing U in two layers. secured b y corresponding edges out of con-
tact with each other to the f rame, whereby an air-spaýce e is formed
and hoth extending back loto a recess formed Lu receive them, sub-
stantially as described. l2th. lIn a railway-car,the truss-rod Q pa8sing
Under the bottoin platforma sill Pi, and op through the side platforin
Bills P, and secured above the latter by nut fA in combination witlî
the truss rod Q. passing over the intermediate piatform silîs P, and
down through thse bottoin platform Bil! Pl, and secured below the
latter by nuts f3, substantially as described. l3th. In coinhination
with the saisl P. KI and P3 of a railway-car, the metal straps Ri and
R2s, crossing the sill Ki above the aills P, and beiow the sulis P3, anîd
hOlted together through the sisl, substantially as described. 14th.
In combination with the body and piatforin of a vestibule raiiway-
car, baving their floors in substantiails the samne plane, the doors G
Swinging botb ways from the end B of the car, as sbown, whereby
theY May serve to close the platforra or close the end ofthelb car, or
Open botb tb. piatforsn and the end of thse car. substantially as de-
scribd. lSth. lIn combination with a raitway car having thse casilig

'Yecessed as shw ty t~he doors G having the rounded rear edgds
trunInions w entering sockets v, formed iu the floor and in the franse
above the door to forai a pivot, a sprine operatînig to throw the door
lOto central position, and boît-inechansi for securiîîg tise door in
Place at the extremes and centre of ita sweep, substantially as de-
scribed. 16Lh. lIn combination with a railway-car having the casilig
e* Provided with the thimble q and diminished recess pi, and with
the door G provided with tise recess e, tise rolters n inoutited in bear-
iIIga ni in the recess e, thimble oî entering the thimble q. and hav-
ing upon its outer end the disk n, to bear against the roliers n, muait-
drel 1 extending froi the disk m, through an epeuing p in the louer
end o! the thimble q. into the recess pi, screw nut h on the mandrel1

and helical spring i surrouuidiog the mnaudrel and coofined betweeo
the screw-nut and the inner end of the thimbie q, substantialiy as
deacribed. 17th. lu a vestibule railway-car, thîe double swingiîîg
doors i separating frott the main body of thse car, an enîd cornpart-
'tent which may be made integral with the vestibule and witis tise
eorTesPOnding cempartuseot of the adjacent car by means of thse
('cure G, substantially a described.

NO. 30,719. Corset Clasp. (Agrafe de corset.)
Max W. Henius, Bridgeport, Conn., U. S., 7th Feisruary, 1889; 5

years.
ctiiim.-1st. A corset claop, comprising a buak having studs, ascond buskt having flxed oye portions 4. curved te forin hooks 16.

L"'tiu slightly inward toward said busk, and thereby adapted to
"icd the tade and Lake ail of the strain when the corset is tightly

laO.mvable eye portions aiso carried by said second busk and ad-
aPted to prevent the escape of the studs when the corset is looaely
laced, and a slide conuecting and adapted to eperate said movable
ey9 Portions, substantially as set forth. 2nd. A corset ciasp, coin-
Prîsïng a busk having studs, a second busk having fixed eye portions
41 Piveted miovable eye-portions 5, haviug vertical siots and aiso car-rîe4 dby aaid second buak, and a slide 10 carrying studs engagiug said
Vertical alots of eye-portions 5. substantiaîly as set forth.

NO- 30,720. Sofà-Bed. (Sofa-lit.)
Oli'va Langlois and Henri Langlois, St. John, Que., 7th Fehruary,

1889; fi years.
Ceim-lest lIn sofa-beds, the connecting blociks i , ii i and k hav-

ing fer object to briug the axis of rotation of the isack and ot1 
the

hes'd Close under the stuffing of tise sofa-bed. 2nd. In sof a-beds, tise
ords or chains 0 0, for tise purpose set forth. Srd. The combina-

to.in a sofa-becl, olf tise connectîng blocks i, s, with the supprts S,
'8 "Id thse reste t, t, ail substantiaily as described and for t he pur-
pose set forth '4tis. Tise supports S, S, having tise rods r, r, and Lthe

5<fPes vt and thse rests t, t, ail substantially as sisown. 5Lh. lIn
a0 -b1ed, tise combination of tise blocks I and K, with the bar q and

"'BI-bars b and c, ail subâtan tialiy as and for Lise purpose set

No. 30,721. Whifffetree Hook.
(Crochet de palontnier.)

George T. Wilson, Lowville. N.Y., UJ.S., 7th February, 1889, 5i years.
('llaimn.-The device described, censistiug of the Lapered hollow

casting C, formed witb closed aides and top and open at the isottoin,
and provided at one end with suitabie homes for tise reception of tise
sqecuring mens, a book pivoted within a recess in the enlarged outer
end o! said casting, and having iLs base portion eniarged and Lb.
lower face of said euiarged portion coucaved in a direction parallel
with Lb. lengts of tise casting, and tise front and rear edges of thse
book bevelled as shown, and a fiat apring H arranged witisin said
casting witb iLs free end in said concaved recess wis.n the hook is
raised, substantially as shown and described.

No. 30,722. Railway Coupon Ticket Rack.
(Casier de billet-coupon de chemin de fer.)

George Ros, South Butte, M.T., U1.S., 7th February, 1889 ; 5 years.
Claita. -lt. Tise combination o! the standards Ci. tise transverse

pegs D, Lb. links Bi and Lb. ticket-holding plates, as set forth. 2nd.
The combination o! Lb. standards Ci, Lb. transverse pegs D, the for-

wardiy projectiug pegs E, Lb. links Br. and thse ticket-holding plates,
baving openings B eugaged by tb. links and eugaging tise pega E, as
set forth. 3rd. The combination o! Lb. casing, Lb. links and Lise
ticket-holding plates A, as set forth.

No. 30.7 23. Reclining and Operating Chîair.
(Fauteuil pliant de chirurgie.)

Richard B. Roberts, William D. Allison and Henry H. Eîbreg, lIn-
dianapolis, lIud.. U1.S., 7tis February, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-lL. Iu a r.cliniug chair, Lb. combination, with the seat
frame. o! Lb. pivoted back C, pivoted standards D, recessed pivoted
arme E, and an adjustiugt and locking mechanisin, consisting o! a
rack-bar pivotd within aaid arma E, a bell crank, or equivalent.
fivoted to Lb. chair back, a rod pivoted to tb. bell ctîank aîîd te Lb.
forward end of the rack-bar, a aliding pawl to engage Lb. teets o!
the rack-bar, and a lever pivotally connectiug Lb. pawi with Lb.
pivoteli back, ail substantîally as and for Lb. purpose dscribed.
2nd. lIn a recîining chair havint a pivoted bisck, pivoterl standards
and pivoted recessed arma, Lis. combination therewitis o! an adjuat-
Iun and locking mechanisns. consiating o! Lb. siotted plates e

2
, hav-

iîîg the upwardly projectiug ,ars el, Lb. rack-bar G pivoted betwe.n
said ears, tise flanged liding pawl C3 pivoted to Lb. back by a suitabie
rod, and means, as described, to rais, Lbe rack-bar and disengage
its tweh frein Lb. pawl, substantially as set forth. 3rd. Tise combi-
nation, with Lb. pivoted back and standards o! a reclining chair, of
tise arma E pivoted to Lb. back and standzirds. and baviug the recesa
et tiserein, and tise siotLed plate e2 secured Lue biottom thereof, a
gravity rack-bar G p ivotd witisin said recess et, isaving a depetiding
lug. a alidiug pawl h aving a tootb Lo engage Lbe teets oft'hLb rack-bar
and having flaniges e4 Lu boar upon the slotted plate, a lever pivotally
connecting aaid pawl tu tise chair back, and men u toperate Lb.
rack-bar te throw it out et' engagement witis the p awl, su bstsntialiy
as an d for thse purpoe described. 4th. Tise combination, with Lb.
two rack bars G, pîvoted eue witbiu each o! Lb. arms E. ot a me-
chauli»m te automatically operate botis rack-bars simuîtaneously,
consîsting of a saa t extending entîrely frein aide te aide o! said
chair, suitably supported lu bearinga, a bel! crank secured te each
end o! said shaft, and a rod pivoted te eue an» o! encis bell-crank
anîd tu the f'ront, end o! Lb. rack-bar, substantially as set forth and
overating as specifled. 5tis. lIn a reclining chair, the pîvoted arus
E, E. recessed as descrîbed, with tise siotted plates e2 secured tisere-
te, and tise rack-bsara G pivoted within said arima, and baving the
depeimding slugs V2, in combination witis Lb. roda V3, pivoted te tise
t'urward endf it aid rack-bar and to eue arni o! tb. belI-crank A,
iocated une at each aide o! tise chair, botis of wisicis are keyed to oe
cootinuous 8bafL 1 and bave the torwardly-projccting baud-lever hi,
as descriised, and tise slidiog flanged pawlS e3 te engage tise Leiati ut
Lb. rack-bars and tise levers e

6 
pivoted te said pawls and te tise back

et' tise chair. helew tise pivotai p oint o! tise arma H, E, suisstantiaîiy
as shown and descrihed. 6tis. Thbe ceesiination, in a reclining chair,
with the seat framne, et tise Iegs B, removably hinged or pivoted Le
said frai»., tise cross-bars bbi removably secured te tise legs and
te eacis otiser, and tise foot'rest F, haviug books or equivaîents at
iLs upper end, tu rensovably engage Pins upon the seat trame, wbere-
by Lise legs, cross-bars and foot reat may be quickly taken a part for
tise purpose et' shipint, anbstantialiy as deacribed, 7th. Tise coin-
bination, wits Lise aide sBis et' tise sgat frai»e, et' tise open-ended box
IL bavin tise transverse tooth or projection Il, nith Lietirrup-sup-
prtiug bar M notcised upon iLs underside, as sisowu, and tise aLirrup

Nadjuatably aecured te tise torward end of'aaid bar M, aubstantially
as and for Lb. purpose deacribed. 8tb. Iu a recliniug chair, tise ad-
juatable stirrup mechanisin, censiating o! tise plates or boxes L, se-
cured te Lise st trame and isaving tise internat projections Il, tise
movabie stirrup-supportiug bars M. haviug notches in their under
faces and baving tise vertical eye in Liseir forward ends, wits Lise
annularly-arranged Leetis and notches lu tise upper edge, and tise
open stirrups N having a sisank bearing in the eye in tise bar M, and
haviug a tooth to engage tise notches. wisereby tise stirrup May b,
adjuatedilateraiiy and locked lu position, substantially as and for th,

pupose set forth. 9Lb. Tise comniination, with tise back C. ot tise
Cueeding roda K connected therewitis, and tise plates Ki aecured to
Lise lower portion ot tise chair, te support tise enda of tise roda wben
the chair back is adjuated approxmnately Le a horizontal position,
substantiaiIy as and for tise purpose set forth. 10tis. Tise combina-
Lion, witis tb. front o! tise chair, o! a sliding ahelt' te resL upon tise
upper edge o! Lise foot-reat, to support instruments or articles wben.
tise chair is in use, and adapted te bc suid backward eut o! tise way,
when u9)t needed, substantiaily as described. llLh. Tise combi nation
with tise side rails et tise seat fraine, o! Lise plates R haviug vertical
openinga tiserein, in comisination with tise shisel or table r2. baving

te stipporting roda ri with pinties or sisanka te enter aaid openinpr.,
substantially as shown and described. 12th. Tise combination, wîtb
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Ithe seat-frame, of the foot-rest, pivoted at its upper end thereto, andjhaving a pivotedhbrace rod 0, which engages teeth oz upon the racks
P secured to the unper edge of the side cross-bars b, whereby the
adjustment of the foot-rest may be regulated, substantially as de-
scribed. l3th. The combination, witb the foot-rest F. of the ste T
hinged thereto, the brackets 'Ti secured to the foot-rest, and the bar
T2 securedl to the step in such manner that they will abutt against
eacb other when the step is adjusted to a position at right angles to
the foot-rest substantially as sbown and described. l4th. The coin-
bination, witls the foot-rest reniovably pivoted to the seat-frame, of
the step T hingcd to the lower end thereof. and means, suhstantiaîly
as shown, to support the step in adjusted position. l5tb. The cotubi-
nation, with the leg B of the chair, of the braoket or plate 8. having
a vertical eye in its forward end. and an upwardly-projecting fiange
82 at its rear end, and metallie step-bracket si pivotally secured
thereto, substantially as shown and for the purpose set forth.

No. 30,724. Fiirnitiire Drawer.
(Tiroir die meuble.)

George Bower, Fayette, Mo., U. S., 7th February, 1889; 5 yearq.
Claim.-lst. The coînhination, witb a casing and a sliding drawer,

iof a ruiler journalled ofl the rear of the drawer below the ispper edge
thereof, and baving its ends projecting beyond the ends of tho
drawer, and cords wound on the projecting ends of the said roller, and
baving their ends secured to the front and rear of the casing, sub-
stanîially as describcd. 2nd. The combination. with a ca8ing and a
drawer sliding therein, of brackets secured to the hack of thesliding
drawer, a roller journalled in the said brackets, below the n pper edge
of the baok of tho drawer. and having its ends projeoting heyond the
ends of the drawer, cords wound on the projecting ends of the rollor,
and having one end connected to the rear of the casing, and adjust-
able pins secured to the front of the casing, and to which the other
ends of the said cords are secured, substantially as herein shown and
desc ribed.

No. 30,725. Portable Derrick. (Crue portative.)
Peter Rabbitt, Jacksonville, Ill., U.S.,* 7th February, 1889; 5 years.

CI«imn.-lst. In a portable derrick, the combination of the upper
or top beam A, the laterally and longitudinally movable lower or
track beain B, the trussing and braeing rods E, E and F, F. the stan-
dards C. C, and the Iongitudinally-slotted adjustable legs H, Hl, sub-
staîîtialty as and t'or the purpose described. 2nd. In a portable
derrick, the combination of the upper or top beam A, the laterally
and longitudinally movable lower or track beain B, the trussing and
breicing rods E, E and F, F, the knuekle-jointed boîts G, G, the
longitudinallY-slitted tîdjustable legs 11,11, and the standards C.CC,
subsýtantially as descrîbed. 3rd. In a portable derrick. the combi-
nation of tbe legs or sta.indards C, C, the extension legs H-, H1, formed
with the longitudinal stots 1, 1, the rods D, D, provided with the
nuts d and di, arranged on the outside and inside of said legs, and
thetail-boîts J.J, provided with the nts j',ji and J, i, thse latter
being elongated and having teetb or projections on their inner faces,
substanitially as and for the purpose described. 4tb. In a portable
derrick, tise cominhnation of the top beain A, thse laterally and longi-
tudinally movable track-beatn B, the knuckle-jointed boîts CG, 4, the
legs or standards C, C, the extension legs H, H, rods D, D, provided
with tise tnts d. di, the tail-boîts J, J, provided with the nuts j',j

iand iî,jl, and tise trussing or bracing rods E, E and F, F, substan-
tially as described.

No. 30,726. Sîibniarine Telegraphie Cable.
(Câôble télégraphtique sous-marin.)

Jobann C. L~. Loeffler, Westminster, Eng., 7th February, 1889: 5
years.

CIo(iim.-A tele.trapis cable on which are strung tnetal ferrules,
fornîing part of its protective covering, substantally as and for thse

1 purpose here in szet tortis.

No. 30,727. iik IErator and Cooler.
(Garde lait aérateur,)

TisomasJ. Millar, Spencerville, Ont.. 7tis Febraitry, 1899; 5 years.
Plaim.-A milk cooier and ierator comprising, in combination, the

înilk receiver A havitig a hottoin provided with a neck B on the ont-
side, surrounded isy a row of perforations a, and the circular distri-
buting or cool ing disk C, having a neck 02 te telescope sv6d neck B2,
and provided with a drop rue C, overflow rini Ci, and feet D, as set
forth.

No. 30,728. Signal Liglit for Vessels.
(eu de signal pour vaisseaux.)

Joseph W. Couiston, Pisiladelphia, Penn., U.S., 7th February, 1SS9;15 yao
lim-t.Tise combination in signal lights for vessels, of colored

port and starboard lights, with a white warning or objeet light visible
t'rom dead astern, and frein a number of points to port or starboard
of dead astern, bat uhielded froin view frotn points witisin tise range
of tise said colored port and starboard ligists. 2nd. Tise combiination
in signal ligists for vessels, of colored port and starboard lights, witis
white warning or object lights looated at port and starboard, and
visible froin dead astern, and froin a numberof points to port or star-
board of dead astern, but shielded froin view froin points witisin tise
range of tise colored Port and starboard ligbts. 3ril. The comubination
i n signal lights for vessels, of tise usual colored port and starboard
lights, supplementary colorediqide ligists visible t brou Zlh a range in-
cluding a number of p)oints to port or starboard respectively, and one
or more wite warning or object lights visible froin dead astern, and1througis a range including a number of points to port and stariso-rd
of deasi astern, but sbielded froîn view froin points witisin the range
of tise colored side lights. 4tis. The witisin described compound side
light consisting of a single laetern box, havieg a colored aide light

visible froin % number of points to port or starbeard, and a whsite
warning or object light visible froin dead astern, and froin a nuinher
of points to port or starboard of dead astern. 5tis. The combination
of the single lantern box, having a colored side light visible froin a
number of points to port or starboard, and a white warning or nb.iect
light visible froin dead astern, and froin a number of points to port
or starboard of dead astern, witis a sisield, or shields, for restricting
the aft range of the colored aide light, and the forward range of the
white warning or object ligist.

No. 30,729. Machine fo r Rolling Screw
Thireads. (Machinp âfileter les vis.)

Thse American Screw Company, (assignee of Charles D. Rogers).
Providence, R.I., U.S., 7th February, 1889;, 15 years.

Claim.-lst. In a machine for rolling tisreads on screw blanks, a
atraigist die isaving formed upon its acting face a sAries of inclined
parallel ribs, whicis for portions of tiseir lengts are V-shaped in cross-
section, and are then transformed into ridges wviose cross-sections
are trenoated wedges having faces progressively increasing in width
froin tise point wisere tisey commence to take the truncated forin te
the end of the riiss, in combination with a straight back-rest or die
isaving upon its face a series of inclined parallel ribs, similar in forin
to the series of reversely inclined parallel riis upon the acting dlie,
but of ]les area in cross-section, and thereby adapted to bear only
upon the core of a screw-blank rolled between it and the acting die,
as described. 2nd. In a machine for rolling screw tisroads on screw-
blanks, a straight die, substantially as described, in cembination

wii tagtbc-rest, having formed upon its face a series of in-
clined parallel ribs, wiih are sîmilar to tise series of reversely in-
clined parallel rs formed upen the acting die excepting that the
sides of the ribs wisici constitute tise walls of tise recesses between
tise ribs upen the back-rest are less inclined relatively te each otiser
tisan the sides of tise correspondîng portions of the ribs of the acting
die.

No. 30,730. Steam Pamp. (Pompe à vapeur.)
Dorr B. Burnisai, (assignee of Eton A. Marais,) Battie Creek, Mioh.,

ILS., 7th Febru)trv. 1889 ; 5 years.
(lim-lst. In combiination, a steain chest provided with suitable

ports, cisambers, and restricted passages frein the cisamber to tise
cylinder, and an actuatinq valve isaving iseads with faces of unequat
area, wisereby said valve is operated to diminiss or increase the flow
of steain, and thoeby regulate the pressure in the cylinder te cor-
respond with the resistance te the piston, or work te ha done, sub-
stantially as described. 2nd. In combinatien, a steain cisest having
restricted portage frein valve cisamber te cylinder, and an autonsatie
valve having heads with f aces of unequal area. operating te produce
isochronisn ef the piston by equal and differential steain pressure
acting upon tise unequal areas of the heads, the resistance of tise
pistesl serving to automatically regulate tise pressure in tise cylinderjto correspond with tise work required, substantially as descrihed.
3rd. In coînhînation, an automatin valve for steain engiqes, a trip
passage leading frein live steain passage te tise engine cylinder, sim-
ilar passages; leading froin each en d ef sai d cyl inder te tise ends of
tise valve chamber, and a longitudinal passage in tise engine piston,
whereby tise end passages frein cylinder te tise ends of valve chamber
are alternately ceupled te tise passage frein live steam pipe, and tise
valve is reversed by live steam pressure, substantially as described.
4tis. An automatie valve for steain engines, provided with exterior
enlargements baving faces of different areas, in combination wits
irnduction ports and restrictingports,suab9tantially as described 5tis.
Tise combination, with a steain chest isaving annular admission porta
and secondary restriction ports, of a valve provided with heads hav -
ing faces of unequal area, wisereby tise pertage is restructed wisen tise
presure in tise engine is iseyond tisat required te do tise work, and
said portage is increased when tise pressure is insufficient, substan-

il^ a de gibd ti r a 1ta pump ag tie terclneadjacen te tis sta cyi r tiecmbinatien oftis aterpluuger,
a packing a preated rin inepse e en tis enS of Faid

t tse cincb mer stantiall as desoribed . 7ts hnaata
feed wat er ie *omîntio n, wii ete m ex isnth amber ofa isdree
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te scin ciabr, ubsatal asdsrnd. .l a ateam

punp t cobnai of tis atae an ae ylinders ith close w'o
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aed wnatr coifer a paking wisseran teo n g is e auto-aialvre
b ater paresuesiod es fror coduigts ekg by t iehdalcPese
ýpmaplunger packingts soetio ham er elaaeit h
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2nda-. In a stea-boiler urnace, tise combination, wit iebrde
brewall, fth air passages for supplyig air to tise top tisereof,db
tisedbt ea bottom plates iavieg tise upwardly extendingwesanthru
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fractory blocks iYing on tho tops of snob webs, substantialiy as de-
scribed. 3rd. In a steam bolier furnace, the combination, with the
bridgc-walî, of the passages for supplying air to the top of the saine,
formed by the plates baving the npwardly extending webs with
fianged tops, snd the refractory blocks resting on such tops, substan-
tialiy as described. 4th. In a steam-boiler f urnace, the combination,
with the grate-bar, end bar and bridge-waii, of the plates having the
ilpwardly extending webs, wîth the refractory blocks on such webs
forMing air-pasemages for supplying air to the top of the bridge-wall,
and supported in position by the end bar. substantially as described.
Stb. In a steaml bolier furnace, the combination. with the grate end
bar and bridge-wali, of the bottom plates having the uwirdly ex-
tending webs, with the flanged tops and the refracgtor be k resin

O u tops, the bottom plates and rcfractory blocks resting uponi
and su pported by the end bar, snbstantially as described. 6th . I n al
Steam-boil er furnace, the combination, with the grate-bars, bridge-
Wall and plates forming air passaqes, of an end bar having the two
rails for supporting the grate-bars, and plates forming the air pas-

whic th ai pases o te tp of te brdgewal, sbstntiaily as
descibd 

teh b ta-olrtig he cobn0owt
er.the setn als, and the upeetl lso ledgcs ou
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Loisiia Schutt abe, h milaipha en.,l U.s. 8letha Febuarye 1889 th
0
larm- cat. o aondector connerhaing the nozzlein sttonbtitng

tbe ano dishae tuabe tsai other siidin cevnetOn arand on
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vaid talntnta ithe oreur relt o nnde vrying coend ition o
thei Condesured. 2rd. In an ejector condenser the typebrea-
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tube with the variable throat, and an adjusting mechanism common
te tbe two hby the admission of steamn and water le controlled

8unltaneousiy and in proper relations to each other.

0.30,734. Weighing Bridge and Welgh-
ing Machine. (Balance à bascule.)

Pierre Guillaumin, Voiron, France, 8tb February, 1889; 5 years.
e''i t.ot.I a scale, the combination of the platform Ps mount-

td 'lon tho levers L, 1, the connecting lever C, the connecting rod O
te standard ki, with the hcams K, KI, and 1. Il, the counterpoise

'ttached to the' said em ,Kteln ,Axcnetn h
bear X i t0theconnecting rod O, the jointed link B!i connectinqthe said'two beams and supporîing the receptacle B, the Pes QIqand

'Qi, tue graduations T, t and i upon said beams, and upon whic h the
be ( es are adapted to, move, the frame or stand M supporting said

arsand teraccompanying mechanism, and, the weights V. aILSthstaIntialîy as and for the purpose set forth.

blo* 30,735. Egg Beater. (Vergette de cuisine.)
]bavidT_ Winter, Peabody, Mass., U.S., 8th Fehruary, 1889:- 5 years.

DAn egg-beater frame supporting two toothed gears B,
b. el8gaîin directiy with each other, the driven gear carrying the
d 1vitr. and being journallcd on one side or face of thse fraine, and the

r1 <c gar bcbng jonrnalied on the opposite side of the freme suh-
COm nsl as set forth. 2nd. In an egg-beater, the toothedg(ear D"IIiidwith and operating a vibrntory beater G, whose upper end

la adjustabiy attacbed to sncb gear to regulate its extent of throw,
and with a guiding eme 1 on the frame through which the lower free
vibraîing end of the beater works. 3rd. Io an egg-beater in which
the beister describes a vertical path substantiaily circular, the de-
scribed îneans for remnoving the beater or dasher frons its frame or
support, onsisting of the removabie crank pin E on the driven <car,
and the open eye fulcruns guide pin I on the fraîne, and through
which the dasher rod vibrates and siides when in action. 4th. An
egg-beater frame supporting two toothed gears B, D, engaging each
other, in combination with the vibrating beater adiustably attached
to one of the g cars to reculate its extent of throw, and with a <nid-
ing eye 1 on the f rame through which the lower free end of the beater
works, thc beater having a coul H at its extremity, substantialiy as
shown and descrbbed. 5th. I dlaimn in an cgg-qeater, in combination
with the driving <cars B, D, a wire beater terminating ait its iower
end in a horizontal coul, and its other end driven in a circular path
by a pin E on one of' the genrs, and an intermediate guide eyc, or haie
I through which the wire bas a lengthwise and also a latcral play,
substautially as shown and described.

No. 30,736. Ore Separator anmd Amalgamia-
tor. (&p»arateur et amulgamateur de mi-
nserai.)

Levi Newcomb, Boston, Mass., U.S., Sth February, 1889; 5 years,.
Ctin-s.A tank or receptacle A having an inclining bottons il)

two portions B, C meeting lit Dl and a water-tank J having perfor-
ations or jet-isoles a near the lower portion of tise bottons part C, 10
combination witis finger rods or agitators Q, and at reciprociîting-
sqhaft N. substantially as describcd and for thme purpose specified.
2nd. A tank or receptacie A having an inclining bottoiu 10 two por-
tions; B. C meeting ait D, and a. water-tank .1 having perfnràttioyîs or
jet-isoles n near tise lower portion of the bottomn part C, and Ore-
agitating or stirring mecisanisio, in combination with am amalgama-

tigpit r guard located at and dipping below the ievoi ait wisich
tise water dscharges f rom the tank, snbstantialiv as described for
thie purpose specified. 3rd. A tank or receptacle A having an inclin-
ing bottons lu two portions B, C meeting at D, a water-tank J having
perforations or jet-hoies a near the lower portion of the bottons part
C, anmd an amalgamating-plitte X on tise inclining portion B, in coin-
isination with an ore-agitating or stirring inechauism, ail as anmd for
tise purpose specified.

No. 30,737. Cabinet fosr Sewieag Machines.
<Buffet pour machines à coudre.)

Chsarles Raymond, Guelph, Ont., Stis Febrteary, 1889; .5 years.
i<iî-lt.The pivotcd top A supporting the machine B, 10 cons-

bination with the cord E, connected at one end to tise top A, and at
its other end to tise hiinged cuver D, arramîged substantially as and for
tise pîîrposc specified. 2nd. Thse top A supportimg thse maichirie B,
and provided with a downwardiy-orojecting bracket C pivoted at a
to the side of thse cabinet, in combination with the cord E conmeted
at one end to tise top) A, and ait tise otiser end tn the hinged cuver B,
substantially as and for thse purvose specified, 3rd. Thse top A sup-
ported on one side hy tise pîvoted isracket C, and on tise other side by
the cord E, in combination with the sliding panel (4 connected to
the top A by a cord or rod H, snbstantialiy as and for tise parpose
specified.

No. 30,738. Coinp(>sition Of Matter to be
îised for Cl>aiîiiàg andi Rernov-
ing Dandruff trtoni the Scalp aiîd
Itestoring the Hair to) its torig-
luai Colour asd Lustr-e. <Cmlposi-
tion de matières pour iervir à nettoyer le scalpe
et en enlever les pellicules, restaurer à la c/oeve-
lure sa couleur et sonl lustre )

A. Félix Pratte. Montpeiier, Vt., U.S., Sth February, 1889; 5 years.
(7laim.-The berein described composition of matter to bie used as

a hair-restorative, consisting of water, egg, glycerine, suiphur and
alcohol, in the proportions specified.

No. 30,739. Bed Spring. (Ressort de lit.)

Frederiok G. Wolfhard, Wasterloo, Ont., 8tb February, 1889; 5 yei.rs.
Claim-T-.he combination of the coi! spring D, in connection with

movabie standards E. and rack F forming a pivot on f rame Bl. whioh
gives the required elasticity aiso the attacbment of sl1idiug bars 1 and
L. with iron screws N. and oei springs O, and the wooden roller P
with ratchet R, ail req uired to give canvas H proper tension, sub-
stantially as and for tb e purpose hereinbefore set forth.

No. 30,740. Portable Drilling Machine.
(Machine à percer portative.>

James T. Halsey, Paterson, N.J., U.S., 8th February, 1889: 5 years.
Ctair.-lst. In a drilling machine, the combination, with a base-

piece, as D, and a driver for the drill-holdor mnunted rotatively
thereon, of the said holder.aq A, mounted in the driver, as described.
and provided with a feed-screw, a feed-nut embracing said screw,
and gears, substantiaily as described, driven from a common source
for rotatinc said driver and nut simultaneously ini the saine direction,
but lit diffèrent rates of speed. 2nd. In a portable driliing machine,
the combination, with t he b as e-p iece, as D, having a cy lindrical
neck. as d, of the bearing bracket as E, for the driving-s haft, pro-
vided with a band, as e, wbich embritces the said neck on the base-
piece and witb a securiog screw, as el, substantially as set f orth.
3rd. in a drilling machine, the combination, with a base-piece, as D
and a driver for the drili-holder rotatively moanted tiierein, of' the
said holder. as A, provided with a feed-screw, the feed-nut embrac-
ing said screw, tbe toothed wheel B forming a part of said nut, the
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toothed wheel C forming a part of said driver, the driving pin-
ions, as Bi and Ci, in mesh with said wheels respectively, the shafts,
as Il and F, arranged one within the other, the driving sheave, as G,
on the exterior shaf t, and the clutch connecting said shafts, whereby
they may be driven in unison or independently, ail arrangcd to oper-
ate substantially as set forth. 4th. A portable drilling machine,
having its base-pieee, as D, provided with an aperture for the pas-
sage of the drill, and jrovided also with a tuhular male screw, as J,
for securing the drill in the proper position for drilling, said tubular
attachin gscrew being adapted to embrace the drill, as set forth. 5th.
The com bination, with a portable drilling machine having its base-
piece or stock provided with a tubular maIe sorew J, for securing the
drill to a templet. of a templet provided with a female screw to re-
ceive the said male screw on the drilling machine, which latter screw
embraces the drill and centers it. as set forth.

No. 30,741. Coinbined Cîtitivator, Scr'aper
anîd Roller. (Cali ivaie ur-gratio ir-rou
leau. )

William Hluggins, Busheell, Mich., U. S., 8th February, 1889; 5
years.

('laisa.-The gardon implement comprising the beains or handles
B, the roller G journalled between the boamas, the oblique horizontal
cutter M, the beains adapted to carry the cultivating teeth P, the
said cultivating tcoth having their standards socnired to opposite
sidos of the bcamt froul the cutter M. substantially aLS described.

No. 30,742. Range and Position Fiîuter.
(Micromêlre. )

Bradley A. Fiske, New York, N.Y., U.S., Sth February, 1889; 15
years.

ian.-t.The method of determining the angular change in Po-
sition of a body tnoving about a centre. which consists iii measnring
the electrical resistance of a conductor extending betwoen the initial
and final positions of said body- 2nd. The method of dotermining the
change of position in arc of a body movieg about a centre, which con-
sists in measuring the olectrical resistance of a continuious conductor
forming ant arc of which said body is a radins, and extending bo-
tween the initial and final positions of said body. 3rd. The method
uf determining the angle included betwoen two linos of sight directed
upon a (listant obect. which consists in, first, directing two pivuted
rad(ial sight tubes, localod at opposite ends of a base line longitudin-
ally in line wîth said objcct, the said tubes being pivoted at one ex-
trcnîiity, and having their other extremities moving over arcs of con-
ducting material haviîîg a known ratio cf electrical resistance p~er
unit lenglh, second, placing one tube parallel with the othor tube.
third. neasuring the electrical resistance of the arc inc:uded be-
tween the initial and final positions of said last-mentioned tube.
4th. The combination. with circuit connections, a source of electri-
City, an indicating devico, such as a galvanomoter and a variable re-
sistance. said parts bcing united in a wheatstone bridge, of a radial
arm moving on a centre, to which arm one member of said bridge is
connected, and an arc of conducting material to the extremity of
which the adjacent moember of said bridge is connected, the free end
of said radial arm movieg over and maintaining olectrical contact
withi said arc. 5th. The combination, with circuit connections, a
source of electrîcity and an indicating device, such as a galvano.
noter, said parts being united in a wheatstone bridge, of a radial
aria uoving on IL centre to which one member c of the bridze is cou-
nected, an arc of eonducting material to the extremity of which. the
adjacent monibor fi of said bridge is conneeted, a similar arin moving
on a centre to which the third member d of the bridgc is connected,
and a similar arc ut conducting material to the extremity cf which.
the fourth inenber b <ut aid bridge is oonnected, the qaid radial arins
moving over aiîd at their frec ends, maintaining olcctrical contact
witli their adjacent arcs. fith. The cotabination with circuit connec-
tions, a source of clectricity, and an iedicatiug ulovice, such a gaI-
vanoineter, said parts beinig ueited iii a wheatstone bridge, cf two
arcs ut'conductiig inatorial unîtin g the extremnities of the opposite
puairs of adjacent inetinhers cf said bridge, as a, c and b, d, two radial
puvoted arms maintaining at their free ends electrical contact with
said arcs and conductors respectively, leading freint opposite polos of
the source cf oloctrieity to said armns. 7th. The combination cf the
four menibors a, b, c, d1 cf a whcatstone bridge, two arcs h, ,hi respec-
tively interposed betwoen members a, e and b, d, two pivotod radial
arins i, il respectivoly having their free ends noving over and main-
taiîuing eloctrical contact with saîd arcq, a source of electricity hav-
ing one polo connected te one cf said arma, and the other polo con-
nocted to the other cf' said arms, two bars cf coîîductîng material
respoctivoly interposed between members a, b and r, d1, contact piecos
adjustable upon each cf said bars, a loop conductur connected at its
ed respectively to said contact picces, and an indicating dovice,

snch as a galvanometer in said loop. 8th. The combination cf the
four ment bers a, b, c, d cf a wheatstone bridge, two arcs h, hi respoc-
tively intorposed betwoen members (1, c anid b, d, two pivoted radial
aris i, il respoctively having their free ends moving (<ver and main-
taining electrical contact with said arcs, a source cf eloctricity hav-
ing one pole con nected te one cf said arms, and the othor pole con-
neted te the other cf said arms, a circuit breaker interposed between
said source cf ol eetrioity and one of said arms, two bars of conducting
material respectively interposed between members a, b and c, d, con-
tact pieces adjustable upon each cf said bars, a loop conductor con-
nected at its ends respectively te said contact pieces, and a telephone
in said loop.

No. 30,743. Sulky Plough. (Charrue à siège.)
Nelson Lampman, Woodstock, Ont., Sth February, 1889; 5 years.

Cla irn.-lst. In a sulky plough, tongue E, frame beam A, main
frame Ai and plough beam C, aIl formed and combined substaetially
as and fer the p urpose hereinhefore set forth and shown. 2nd. Ie a
sulky plough, the coînhin ation cf frame beant A,1 foot-lever H and
hangor I, substantially as and for the purpose hereinhefure set
forth.

No. 30,744. Balanced Valve for Stearn Fn-
gines. (Soupape équilibrée pour machines
à vapeur.)

Chilien M. Farrar, Buffalo, N-Y., U.S., Sth February, 1889; 5 yoars.
lain.-lst. A balaeced steam valve, consistieg in the combina-

tien of a steamt cbest, having an upper and Iower stean chamber,
divided by a sheet netal diaphragm, a valve located in the lower
chamber, the usual mechaeisn for operating it, a plate seated on the
top cf the valve filling the space between the valve and the dia-
phragm, and a steam passage connecting the up per and lower cham-
bers, snbstantially as and for the purpose described. 2nd. ln a

balanced steam valve, the combination cf a stean, chest, hav-ing an
upper and lower steami chamber divided b y a sheet metal diaphraçmi
a valve located jn the Iewer chamber, t he usual mechanisin for
operating.it, a plate seated on the top cf the valve, having an up-
ward portion provided with a top piece adapted te screw up or dcwn
on the samne, se as to adjust the two parts between the valve, and the
diaphragm and a stean passage connecting the upper and lower
Chambers, substantially as and for the purposos doscribed . 3rd. In
a balaneed steam valve, the combination, with the steamt chest, of a
shoot metal diaphragm secured steam tight to the upper portion of
the samne, a valve having a plate seated thereon and provided with a
cylindrical portion projecting npward, and a top piece adapted te
screw on said portion, se that the two parts may be adjusted be-
tween the top cf the valve and the underside cf the diaphragn, for
the purposes desorihed.

No. 30,745. Compotind for Imp1roving the
Qîsality ot Steel. (Composition pour
améliorer la qualité de l'acier.)

Catharine Schaefer (administratrix te the estate cf Adam Schaefer)'
Philadoîphia, Penn., U.S., 8th Febrnary, 1889; 5 years.

Cliîu.-The compound for improving the guality cf steel, consist-
ing essentially cf rosie, glycerine, lieseed cil and carbon, substan-
tially in the proportions hereinhefore recited.

No. 30,746. Letter and Document File.
a (Serre-papier.)

William Robertson, Mount Forest, Ont., 9th February, 1889; 5 years.
Clairn.-lst. A drawer A, havieg rollers or projecting pins K, to

rost un the cnrved track J aed support the muner end of t he door A,
in coînhination with the spring E, arranged substantially as and for
the purpose specified. 2nd. The combinatien, with a clampiug board
B, cf a sprieg C provided with a roller a, and desigeed to impart a
downward pro

5
sure on the said clampitug board, substautially as and

for the purpose specified. 3rd. A drawer A, designed to contain
documents below the clampiug board B, against which a downward
puressure is împartod by the relIer à, actuated by the s uring C, a
spring wiro F connected te the cabinet, and fittieg ieto a hole made
in the bracket G, attached to the drawer A and actuated by the ec-
ceetric H, in combinatien witb the rollers or proiecting pies K at-
tached to the innor end of the drawer, and restieg upon the track J,
and wîth the sprieg E, arranged substaetially as and for the purpose
specified.
No. 30,747. Railroad Switch and Signal and

Apparatus for Connîecting and
Operating the Sanie. (Aiguille et
signal de chemim de fer et appareil pour les
raccorder et manoeuvrer.>

llenry F. Parsons, New York, N. Y. (administrator cf the estate cf
Annie I. Parsons, Denver, Col.), UT. S., 9th Fehruary, 1889; 5
years.

Clain&.-lst. A railway switch, comprising a switch-bar, a worm-
geared operatin g lever, a worn-shaft neshiug therewith, aIl arrauged
at the side of the track, an endless bar, chain cable or the like, and
vertical levers cennected therete te nove it in opposite directions,
and means, substantially as described, for actuatiug said vertical
levers to rotato said worm shaf t and thereby actuate the worm-
gearod lever, and simultaneously lock it and consequntly the switc h
i n desired position, substantially as set forth. 2nd. A railway
switch-operating mechanism, conprising an endless; rod, chain,cahle,
ropo or the like, nounted upen pulleys, a series cf vertical levers te
nove said rod ie either of two directions, and a switch lover havieg
a wormn gear and a worm shaft conuected te said rod, aed aIl ar-
ranged at the side of the track, combieed with sigeals coneected to
said eedless red and operated by the cperating cf the switch, sub-
staîîtiallyv as set forth. 3rd. The eonbination cf the endless rod or
i ts desoribed equivalent, and a series cf vertical levers, flexibly con-
nected in order te the upper and lower members cf said red, with a
switch meohanisin eomprising a switch bar, a worn-geared segmental
lever oonneted thereto, and a worn-shaft connocted to, and rotated
by the movemeut cf the said rod, the whole arranged parallel te the
rails, uubstaetially as described. 4th. A switch operating neehauism
comaprising a switeh bar and rails as usual, and twe seules cf alter-
natel y rising and fallieg, or reversing levers, connected with the
swite h bar, and each by its operation, in eue way causing the other
te oporate in the reverse direction thereby always te present for use
one or the other series cf levers, suhstantially as described. Sth. A
switcb bar and locking neohanism conoected therewith, which is
also its operating medium, combinedwith series of risiug and talling
levers ccnnected with said operating mediun, and arrauged to work
ie seules, so as te insure the presentation cf eue or the othor series
in operativo position for reversiug the last novenent cf the switch,
substautially as described.

No. 30,748. Kerosene Lamp Burner.
(Bec de lampe à kérosène.)

Thomas Fitzgerald, Revere, Mass., U.S., 9th February, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-In a kerosene lanp burner, the single coco B provided
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with the openings T), D, and the grooved and perforated division or
Partition E, the latter being on a leve], or nearly so, with the tops
of the openings D, D. in coînhination with the wick tubes C. C, as
and for the purposes set forth.

No. 30,749. Horse Power. (Manège.)
Colin McDonald, Ripley, Ont., 9th February, 1889; 5 years.

Claii.-A grooved nus A, suitably supported by arms C radiating
froin the vertical shaft B, an endless rope D inserte 1 in the groove
Pf the rjm A, and in a groove formed in a pulley E fixed to the driv-
ing shaft F, in combination with the grooved guiding pulleys c, and
H, arranxed substantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 30,750. Axie Box for Railway Rolling,
Stock. (Botte à graisse de voiture de chemin
de fer.)

Daniel Maornee, London, Eng., 9th February, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-In combination with an axie box for railway rolling stock,

a Packing ring fitted in a groove formed in the inner side of t he box,
and pressed by springs against the boss of the runiiing wheel, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose herein set f orth.

No. 30,751. Railway Switchi, Frog and Sig-
nal, and Apparatits for Conneet-
ing and Operating the Saine.
(Aiguille, rail de croisement et signal de
chemin de fer, et appareil de raccordement et
de manoeuvre.)

HIenry F. Parsons, New York, N. Y., U. S., 9th February, 1889: 5
years.

fJlain.-lst. À main track, a siding and switches at each end of
the siding, combined with switcb-operating mechanisus, comprisinic
two systeins, each baving two series of permutable reversing levers,
and connecting medims for coupling iu pairs the séries of each sys-
tei, substantially as described. 2nd. In a railway switch, the coin-
bination of a pair of oppositely movable rods, with a -séries of levers,
each consisting of an exposed arin to ho operated by a passing loco-
motivé or train, a toothed arni conuected to said exposed arm, a
rotary shaf t geared with said toothed ami, and with a rotary shaft
Which in turn is geared to the rods, substantially as desaribed. 3rd.
In.a railway switeh and signal mechanisus, the rails and bars of the
swi tch combs ned witb a suitable number of the reversing so-called
"levers" of this specification,each lever comprising an exposed arui
adap ted to ho ope rated hy or frona a passing train or locomotive, a
tootiied arn connected to said exposed arus, a rotary shaft operated
.froni said toothed arn, a rotary signal, rods aonneating the several
"levers" together and to the switch, and gearing interposed in each
'lever" between its rotary shaft, rods and signal,substantially as de-

scribed. 4th. The main track, an interposed siding, switches at each
end of said siding and switch stands for said switcbes, combined with
the levers e, el, e2, e3, e4, eS and e6, and tbe leversf,, f2.f3, f4. a ndfA
connected in twoý systems of two series each, wbichsystems are o -
érable fron, the main track and also from the sidîng to set ttie
Switcbes to the siding and to the main track, substantially asde
Seribed. Ôtb. A combined switch and signaIs therefor, cornposed of
1 mnain traek, an interposed siding, switches at each end of said sid-

ing, and switch stands and signais for said switehes, combiniled withl
tbe levers e, el, e, e3, e4,es and e6

, and the leversf f.f,f2, f3, f4 andf5,
euich Provided'with co-operating signal, sud oonîîected in two sys-
teins of two seriez each, which systems are operable from the main
track and also froin the siding to set the switc hes and signaIs, sub-
stautially as described. 6th. A combîued switch stand and siorual
toler, Comprising a suitable casing, a rotary or rocking wnrm shaft,
a norizontal lever geared to said worm shaf t and coupled to the
Iwitch1 bar, a pinion, semaphores or targets and toothed rack bars
geared to said pinion and engaging the said targets, substautially as
described. 7tb. A comabined switch stand and signal tower, coin-
Prl8xng a suitable casing, a shaft and means to rock it, a gear wheel
on said shaft semphre ortrets and toothed rack bars useshing

wit adwh'eel ad connected wîth tbe saîd targets, in combînation
with the switcb and switoh-bars, substantially as described. Sth.
Th" 80-ealled 'Plever " of this specification, comprising an exposed
an adapted to be operated by or f roum a passing train or locomotive
a' toothed arn connected to said exposed anm, a rotary shaft operated
from said toothed arm, and gearing which is interposed between the
Parts Operated by said lever and said rotary shaft, snhstautially as
described. 9th. The so-called "lever " of this specification, coin-

Diigan exposed arm adapted to be operated by or f rom a passing
tn In or lo-.omotive, a toothed arn connected to said exposed arn,

anda rta aftoperated fron said toothed arn, combined with
sinal n7re or counectiug a series of suoh levers, and gearinginepse bten the said rotary shaft and the rods and signal,

substan4tiaîly as described. lUth. T'hesBo-call ed'« lever"' of this spe-
cifleation, conbined with the water-tîght casing, and a separable

ca heeorcuainlug injy paoked hearings, the rodls for connecting
the levers in séries, sub8santially as described. llth. A continuons
rail frog, combined with self-feediug worm geariug for operating it,
Substautially as describ<sI. 12th. The combination, with a continuons
rail frog, of automatic operatin gmechanisrn, and self-locking worm
geax.iug connecting the two, su bstantially as described. l3th. The
9Onlbination, with autooeatic switch-operating mechanisus, compris-
iniga suitable number of the so-called " levers" of this specification,
&31d the coinhiued switch stand and signal tower, substantially such
as deacribed of the frog v and connections between then, substan-
tiallY as descrihed. 14th luI a block sigpalling systein for railways,
the.combination of a series of signal stations arranged atoug the track
at ifltervals, each comprising an entrance signal connected with a
"lever " to' be operated by or frona tbe locomotive, and a second

signal connected with an independent " lever"' and adapted to ho
@l nilarl oPerated, the second" *lever" being provided with a block-
ing mechanism for the entrance "' lever," and also with connections

with the entrance " lever " of the station in advance, substantially
as described. lSth. Iu an automatic block signalling systen for
railways, a nuinher of signal stations arratiged alongside the road,
and each comprising signais and entrarîce and exit " lever " there-
for, and blocking devices for the eutrxince " levers " with connec-
tions between the " *levers " and signais of adjacent stations on both
sides, cambined with a bar on the locomotive, movable laterally to
engage the " levers" and depress theus to operate the signals and
block, an entrance" lever" in the rear and aI so yielding vertically
by contact with an immovable obstacle, such as one of the blocked
"'levers " to put the brakes on or arrest the attention of the en-
gineer by souuding an alarin, substautially as descnibed.

ýNo. 30,752. Apparatus for Cleansing Wool
and other Textile Produets. (Ap-
pareil pour nettoyer la laine et autres matières
textiles.>

George Burnell and Arthur Burnell, llindmarsh, South Australia,
Il th February, 1889 ; 5Syears,

Clain&.-lst. In the construction of machines for cleansing wonl,
the drumns A and B, or either of them, in conibination with a series
of rollers; C conpressed upon the circumference of A and B by springs
antinig upon the bearxug blocks, with which the spindles of C are pro-
vided, or by other suitable meauq, for the purpose nof snbjecting the
wool to repeated aqueezîngs whilst in the suIvent, substantially as
herein desoribed and shown. 2nil. The combination, with the drunus
A and B, or either of theus, of a wringing attachinent cousisting of
the rollera 0.,G2, with their attachments G3, (;4, 05, and the strip1)-
p ing ruIlera H, substantially as herein described and shown. 3rd.

hoe apparatus for the removal of the earthy matters cunaisting of
the roller L, constructed with deep grooves N revolving in the cy-
linder casing M for the purpose indicated, substantially as herein
described and shown. 4th. The general construction and arrange-
ment of the apparatus as a combination of parts.

No. 30,753. Can. (Boite metallique)
Andrew D. Shunan, Toledo, Ohio, U.S., llth Febrnary, 1889 ; 5 years

Ctaii)i.-Ist. The combiuation, with the can A, of the curved lid C
having the uecks H. H1, the baud S passing transversely over the
curved face of the lid betweeu 8aid necks, and the clutchles T in the
ends of said baud, and engagiug catches W at the upper end of
the eau, as set forth. 2nd. The cumbination, with the eau A, of the
curved lid C having the uecks H,, Il, the cuvons I hinged to the upper
ends of said necks, catches M carried b y said cuvera, a baud S pasa-
iug transversely over the curved face o f the lid between the neeka,
and clutchles T, mounted lu the ends of said baud, and adapted to
engage catches W at the upper ends of the can, ais set forth.

No. 30,754. Combined Letter Sheet and En-
velope. (Papier à lettre et enveloppe com-
binés )

William Staoey, Barnes Corners, N.Y., U.S., llth February, 1889; 5
y-ears.

Claimi.-In a consbined letter shoot and envelope, the combination
of a shoot of paper A, adapted tu ho folded in the centre line a, with
the projectiug gummed fiapa, or margina B aud C on adjoining covers,
and the gumined flap D fommed by au incision d, an d a perforated
lino di on the centre fold, snbstautially as set forth.

No. 30,755. Truss. ( Bandage herniaire.)

Joseph R. Melouey, Bloomer, Wis,, U.S., llth Fehruary, 1889; 5
yeara.

Claimt-In a trussý the combination, of a base block, and a head
block, each provided with two opeuinga, the respective openinga un
one block beiug in aligumlent with the correspoudung openunga in the
companion block, the muner part of each opening beiug recessed or
enularged, two spiral springs interpxosed between the blocks and seat-
ed lu the respective aligning opeuings, as specified,a yoke-shaped rod
having its aide armas in the respective springs and openings aforesaid,
the ends of said armas being secnred to the base block, the cross-piece
of the yoke lying outside of the head block, whereby the body baud
map ho secured betweeu said crosa-piece and head block. substan-
tially as specified.

No. 30,756. Office Tiekier. (Serre.papier.)
Frank E. Snith. Toledo, Iowa, U.S.. Ilth Febrnary, 1889; 5 years.

Cleim.-A file for office use, consisting of a nectaugular box having
a fixed vertical partition near the front wall the space betweeu the
said vertical partition and the rear wall o# the box beiug bass in
width than the intermovable month-partitions, and in combination
tberewith the intermnovable nonth and adjustable day partitios un-
attached to each other, and provided with extensions (ftheir ulpper
edgea eut away as shown, and carrying the proper designations of
mouth and days, whereby a single séonos of day-partitions can by in-
terposition be used with any nonth partition of the series, as showus
aud described.

No. 30,757. Method ot Treating Low Steel.
(Mode de traitement de l'acier doux.)

llayward A. Hlarvey, Orange, N.J., U.S., llth February, 1889: 15
years.

Clair.-lst. The herein described proceas of treatiug ingots ,or other
objects; conposed of low steel, sncb as Bessener steel. for the pur-
pose of imparting to the métaI, of which snch objecta are composed
the qualities of reftned crucîble steel, which, consista easentially iu
embeddiug the object, or objects, to ho treated in a body of gratn-
lated or powdered carbonaceous substance, such as wood charcoal,
deposited in a crucible or receptacle made of plumbago, or any other
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suitahly refractory material, and provided with a cuver to prevent
the combustion of the charcoal, and in beating sncb receptacle and
its contents in a furoace, or heating chamber, the tainperature of
wbich is above the uselting point, of cast iron for sncb length of
tine that the objects treated , when remove(l froint the charcoal, will
exhibit dlean un blistert surfaces of a prsacribed color, or colora, as
herein set forth, and will possess the capacity of takiog in temperiog
the degree, or degrees, of hardss ordinarily indicated by auch color,
or colora. 2nd. The berein described procesa of treatiog ingoîs, or
other ohject.s composed of low steel, such as Beeserner steel. for the
purpose of iocresiog the tensile atrength of the mnetal, of whicb sncb
ob1jecta are composed, aod giviog it the qnality uf weldabi!ity, s0 that
it cen bc piled and reworked in the ordinary manner, wbîcb consists
essential]y in embedding the objeet, or objecta, to be treatsd in a
body of granulatud or powdered carbonaceous substance, sncb as
woo(l charcoal, deposited in a crucible or receptable made of pluin-
bau, or other snitably refractory mnaterial, and providsd with a,
cuver to prevent the combustion of the charcoal, aoc) in then heating
sncb receptacle and ira contents in a furoace or heating chainher, the
temperature of which is above the meltiog point of at iron, for
sucb leogth of time that the objecta treated will,on rerauval froin the
charcoal, exhibit dlean unblistered surfaces uf a prescribsd color, or
colora, as hersin set forth.

.No. 30,758. Pinotùorte ailSinîilar Striniged
lInstrumni ts. (P>ianoforte et instru-
mentir à cordes semblables.>

Edmnd B. Nuno, Royaton, Eng., llth February, 1889; 5 years.
('luieý-lst. The improvement in pienofortes and ammilar stringud

instruments, wbicb consista in attaching the strings orwires to levers,
au mounted that whsn the said levers are movsd in the proper direc-
tion the tension of the strings will be varied, substantially in the
manner and for the purpos set forth. 2nd. In a pianoforte or
smmilar instrument, the emîîloyment of levers uf the kind sbown in
the drawing, une eudpof eacb of which bas connected tu jr une uf the
wires or strings of the instrument. wbile the other end is consctud
to a wrest pin, substantially as described. 3rd. Tite manufacture
aond use of pianofortes, provided with the improvemeot hereinhefore
described and illnstrated ini the accompaoying drawing.

No. 30,759. E lectric Boit. (Ceinture électrique.

George W. Totmao and Perry C. Totinan, Cassadaga, N.Y.. U.S., Ilth
February, 1889; 5 3-ers.

('laii.-lsqt. A battery-chain for electrie body-wear, composed of
links or celîs coupled together in series. the links uf opposite plr
ity or the plates uf the celis beiog huld tugether by a non-conducio
biotier of electricity, and) a aupplemental metallie binder, embracing
and formng al shield for the said binder, the mnetallie paîrts being
smitably inanlated, substantially as and for the vurpose described.
2nid. In electrie body-wear, the coinbination, with two plates of op-
posite polarity, haviog notcbes in their edges, of the non-conducting
binder of electricit3- fitted in the ootcbes. the aupplemnental metallie
binder fitting over the non-conducting binder, and the insulation in-
terposed between the plates aond the sopplemental biîîder, substao-
tially as and for the purpose described.

No. 30,700. Store Service Apparatus.
(Appareil dle service de magasin.)

Nelson E. Springsteen, Royal Oak, Mich., U. S., llth Febrnary,1989;
5 years.

Claiin.-lst. In combination with two pivoted bell-crank levers,
each having a weight on une of its armas, a single wire srretched bu-
tween the ouher armas of saic) levers, end a. wheelud carniage un ssid
track, substantially ris abown aod described. 2nd. In combinat ion
with the pivoted bell-craok levers C, D, cach having the weight W
on its long arin, the single wire R connected with the short arms of
aaid levers, the car Q and a catch su arranged that the car will ha
diseogaged therefront by the oscillation ut said levers, substantially
as describcd.

No. .30,761. Gripper for Plate n Printing
Presses. (Frisquette de presse dtisnprim-
#rie à platine.)

Richard Mingay, Jr., Saratoga Springs, N. Y., U.S., llth February,
1889 ; 5 years.

Inii.lt a aplaten press, a gripper provided witb a stot Ai, a
mietalîju plate E placed loto the slot AI, with the finger B attached
to the plate E. substantially as described aocd for thu purpose set
forth. 2od. Ina à laten press, a gripper provided with a alot Ai, a
Plate E provided witb studs e, s placed into the siot AI, the fingers S,
S,' atteched to the studa e, e, on the plate E and) adjusted by the
gcrew 1). ai! substantially as described and for the psurpose set
forth.

No. 30,762. Mau factutre of Steel.
(Fabrication de l'acier.)

Matthew Graif, Pittsburgh, Penn., U.S., llth February, 1889; 15
year8.

't,.-s.As a atsp in the art of manufacturng steel direct
f rom oirs, the herein describsd pruceas, which consistaS in intmmately
usixing the ore with a carbonaceous material, protected as againat
repid Combustion bY a coating of suitable material, and then subject-
ing the xixed ors and carbonaceous material to the action of a re-
ducing lains in a suitable fornace. substantially as set forth. 2nd.
As a step in the art of manfacturiog steel direct fru ors, the
herein descnîbed prucess, wbîcb cousisns un intimately mixing the ors
with a carboneceous mnaterial prutected by a coating ut lime, as
egaina-t rapid combustion, aond then snbjecting the mixed ors aoc)
carbonaceous material to the action ut the redncing flaînein a suitable
furnace, substantiallyas set forth. 3rd. The herein deacribed ptro-

cess of manufacturing steel direct from ore, which consists ini inti-
mately mixmng the ore with a carbonaceons material, proteoted by a
coating of suitable material, as against rapid combustion, subjecting
the mixed ore anti carbonaceous material to the action of a reducing
flaie ini a suitable furnace, balling the spongy iron so formed, there-
by freeing the saine front slag and other impurities, and final] y
clîarging the bail while bot loto the metal bat h of an open bearth
furnaoe, substantially as set forth.

No. 30,763. Mainspring for Watehes and
Method ot [nserting and Rie-
nioving the Saine. (Grand ressort de
montre et mode de le poser et l'enlever.)

Ernest Karthaus, Huntsville, Ala. * U. S., l2th February. 1889; 5
years.

Claijn-lst. The combination, witb a going barrel and a main-
spring of a watch or other time-keeper, of a coiled tension sprnng
completely encirclinz the mainspring, and. baving botb ends thereof
connected to the enter coil of the înainspring and t o one ano tber in
such a manner as to prevent the ends of the coiled tension spring
front slidio g past cite another, said coiled tension sprîng beiog fitted
tightly in t he going barrel, to be beld by frictional contact against
the inner periphery of the barrel, and capable of a radial movement

i Xarl upon the mainspring by an excessive strain upon the latter,
ubtaotilly as described for the purpose set forth. 2nd. The

combinstion, with a going barrel and a maiospring, of a coiled ten-
sion spriog completely encircliog the mainspring, and having one
eod pcrmanently united to the outer coul of the mainspriog, the un-
attacbed or free eod of the coiled tension spring being detachably
connected to the united ends of the tension spring and mainspring,
to prevent the ends of said tension spriog froin slidiog past one an-
other, the tension sprine being capable of a radiai muvemnent in-
wardly n pon the maiospring, an bstantially as described for tbe pur-
pose set forth. 3rd. The combination, with the going barrul and a
maioslpring, of a tension spring eocircling the maiospring, said ten-
sion spring baving cite end thereot secured to the outer coul of the
maîospriog by a transverse rivet which passes tbrougb the tension
spring and mainspring et a suitable distance front the ends of the
same, to for il seat or fork, the unattacbed or free enda of the said
tension sprioR beiog fitted in the fork or seat, and thereby held
against slîding paat the sanue, substantially as deascribed for the pur-
pose set forth. 4th. The herein described method of inserting main-
springs into the goiog barrels of time-keepers and other instruments,
wbich consista. first, in placing a non-expansible fclaspaon h
mainspring to be inserted, the interior diameter ofsid clasp beiog
of corresponding or slightly smaller diameter than the barrel into
which the mainspring is to be inserted, and then forcing the main-
spring into the barre] and causing the clasp to strike the end of the
barre], whereby the clasp 18 removed front the mainspring by the
operation of forcing the mainspring intu the barrel, subsqtantially as
described for the purpose set forth. 5th. The herein described
method of inserting and removing mainspring into and fromt the go-
ing barrels of other time-keepers and uther instruments, wbich con-
siats, first. in placing a non-expansible clasp-ring, around the main-
spring to be inserted, the interior diameter of said clasp-ring being
of corresponding or slighîly sinaller diameter than the barrel into
whicb the mainspring is to be inserted. then partially forcing the
mainspring into one end of the barre], and partially forcing another
mainspring already fitted in the barreI froin the opposite end thereof,
and flnally forcing the first mainspring completely into the barrel
and entirely expelliog the second mainspring theref romn. the clasp -
ring beingr removed froin the mainspring, when the latter is forced
completely into the barre] by striking against one end thereof, as and
for the purpose described. 6th. The her ein described non-expansible
Clasp-ring, adepted to bc placed around a snaiosprin g, and dbaving
its interior diameter correspondiog to the interior diameter of the
goina barrel, into whîch said mainspring is to be inserted.

No. 30,764. Ballot Slip. (Bulletin de votation.)

Olivier Durocher et Pierre Il. Chabot, Ottawa, Ont., l2th February.
1889,; Syears-

(Claim.-A ballot slip or ticket. in whicb the whole of the slip
other than the spaces reserved for the naines of the candidates and
the marks of tbe voters ia coloured in a uniforin deep tint, eithcr
black or soute approved colour, in strong contrast witn that of the
reserved spaces, as shown and specified for the purpose set forth.

No. 30,765. Scale. (Balance.)

John Hl. Milburn, W. Osborne and R. B- Osborne, Hamilton, Ont..
12th Fehruary, 1889; 5 years-

Ctniiit-lst. In a scalle, the drop lever bars G, G, the same attach-
ed to the long lever D and the short lever F, and arranged and con-
structed substantially as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. [n a
scalle, the drop lever bars Gi. G attached to and placed parallel with
the long lever D and short lever F, or at rigbx. angles to the saine,
suhstantially as specified. 3rd. In a scalle, the combination of tbe
drop lever bars G G. the long lever D, short lever F. pivots k, i, loups
g,. links h,t1, sutstantially as and for the purpose specified. 41h.
lu a scalle. the combination of the drop lever bars G, G. formed as
shown, i»ith the platform B, long lever D, short lever F and their
connecting devices, substantially as aond for the purpose apecified.

No. 30,70. Eîîîbroidery Attachîueiit.
(Appareil à) broderie.)

Samuel Halliwell (assignee uf Albert W. Johnson), New Haven,
tjonn., U.S., 12tb February, 1889; 5 years.

Clairn.-18t. In an embroidery attachinent for sewing machines,
the combine tion, with a supporting frame A, of two wbeels C, D
geared together and provided with wings 1. 2, 3, 4. an uperating lug
coonected and actuated by the needle bar and impinging alternately
againat side Wings, whureby an intermittent rotary movement is
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liven to said wheels, the thread carrier and means for commiunicat-
Ing mnotion from said wheels ta the tbread carrier, substantially as
dcscribed. 2nd. The combination of the frame A, carrier E, wheels
C, D, Provided with wings 1, 2,3,4, eccentric or camn F. spring H and
JIM operating lug connected ta and a.ctuateil by the needle-bitr, and
"nPinging alternately against said wings, substantially as described.

No. 30,767. Mlacliue for Pîîicheling Checks,
Drafts, ete. ýMachine à2 perforer les
chiques, traites, etc.)

William D. Elger and William Myers, Brooklyn, N. Y., U. S.
(asaignees of Charles A. Randail, London, Eng.), l2th February,
1889; 5 yearg.

Claint. - Ist. The corubination of a movable frame, the cutters or
Punches and dies carried hy the saine, a single selecting and actuat-
ing lever nsounted upon and moving with the movable frame, and a

igelever interpoeed between the punches or cutters and the singlo
Séeleting and actuating lever, substantially as and for the purpose
set forth. 2nd. The combination of a movable frame carrying the
Punches and dies, a punch selccting aud actuating lever înounted on
and nioving witb the frame. paper feed devices, and a swinging lever
for operating the feed devices, interposed between the punches and
the punch-selecting lever, and depressed by the latter to operate the
Punches, substnntially as described. Srd. The combination of a
'novable frame carrying the penches and dies, a punch-selecting and
depressing lever mounted on and carried by the swinging fraîne, a
niavable lever baving an arm projeoting forward beneath the punch-
gelecting lever, the rock-shaft carring the pawl and connected witb
the arrned lever, the feed-whecl, the ratchet-wheel and the yiclding
frietion roller, substantially as described.

No. 30,768. Automatie Overllow Chle ck
Nozzle. ( Tuyau de trop plein automatic)

Ephraim W. Spear, George W. Laswlor and James L. Smnith, Boston,
Mass, U.S., 12th February. 1889;- 5 years.

Claim.-lot. An autamnatie overflow check nozzle, consisting ofthe combination of a liquid discharge nase, a separate air admitting
tube, and an acoustie indicator, constructed and arranged substan-
tialJy as and for the purposes deocribed. 2iid. An automatic over-
Itow check nazzle, consisting of a disoharge nase N, a separate admit-
ting tube B, terminating at its outer end near the end of %tbe said
nfae, and at its inner end near the inner side of the can to wh ich the
no0zzle is applied, and an acoustic indicator C attached to the inner
end of the tube B, substantially as and for the purposes described.
?rd. An autainatic averflow check nozzle provided with an acoustie
Indicator, substantially as described. 4th. An automatic, overfiow
Check nozzle in combinatian with a liquid discharge nose and an air
admitting tu6b, sebstantially asand for the purposes described. 5th.
Ail autamatic overfiaw check nozzle, consisting of a discharge nose
th,a separate air admitting tube B terminating nt its outer end, near
te el, of the said nase. and at iLs muer end near the inner aide af

the Cao ta which the nozzle is applied, substantially as and for the
Puirposes described.

N.30,769. Coatilig Trois or Steel witl Cop-
per or other Metals. ( Mo de de
couvrir le fer ou l'acier de cuivre ou autres mé-
taux.)

George Prout and David Murray, Barbican, Eng., l2th February,
1889; 5 years.

Clegitn.-I..st. The impraved process of caating Iran or steel plates,bars, rada, tubes, castings, forgings, and other articles with copperor othercomîparatively non-oxidizable metai, aubstantially as berein
described, the saine consisting in raising the iron or steel body ta a
teUeratu.., of 1l00'- Cent. or thereabouts, and wbilst at this teim-
P)erature plunging it ino or pa.sing iL through a bath ofmailten cop-
per- Or at)Plying the copper in a mol ten state ta the surface ta beOoated. 2nd. In the pracess of coating iron or steel plates, bars, rods.
tubes- Castings, forgings, and other articles with copper or other coin-
Paratively nan-oxidizable metal by the method referred ta in the

'~ceding claiming clause, rolling. drawing, or pressing the copver or
for tcoating metal while still in a viscid state, subtantially as and

orte purposes herein set forth.

N.30,770. Mechasîjeal Moveîiîet.
(Mouvement mécanique.)

S3aneel Halliwelî, (assignes af Albert W. Johnson), New Haven,
Conn., U.S., 12th Fbur,18;5yas

t*elnim-The h edsbrury 1889;io 5 o years.g ecprca
WheeîO t

o an intermittent rotary motion, cansiating af a pair of gear¶l els af e q ua sze, and teeth working togethereahwelroi
ltaiaI armai, witb a recipracating dice f rom whieh a pro-Jectiru extends and sa as ta work in a path between said arma, geb-

st9ntiftlly as deucribed, and whereby the aaid recipracating 'nove-
inen in ne irection will impart rotation ta one wheel, and that onelTIgp Coith unicat itï, rotation ta the other wheel, but wben 'nov-
n1il, teopsedirection, the said reciprocatin g movement will'IrPart rotation ta the said ather wheel, and the ssid ather wheel will

0oOimunicate ita rotation ta the firat mentioned wheel, the rotation
of the wheels being in the sarne direction under bath operatians.

No* 30,771. Shears. (Cisailles.)
len]rY Pattison, Windsor, N.S, 14th February, 1889; 5 years.

biI a shears of the character described, the Combina-
DronP the fallowing instrumentalities, ta wit: a lower cutting bladeOrvided with aban die, and with an auxiliary blade standing at ant'Rte thereto, the ce tting edges of said blades being contineous, a

5tP secui.ed ta said lower blade, an upper blade pravided with Lwo
ltn Oi utting edges standing at angles ta eaoh other. and re-

spectively adapted ta work in conjunctian with the cutting edges of
the lower, and auxiliary blades, and a gauge secured ta said upper
blade, said handles being nivateil together, snbstantially as met forth.
2nd. In a shears, a pivoted bar, as J.carried by a blade of said shears,
said bar being adapteti ta nct gravitatively ta project a portion there-
of past the cutting edge of the blade on wbieh iL is inounted. where-
by it may serve as a stop for the article bein eut, substantially as
described. 3rd. A plate, as H1, provideod with a slot, as 14. a bar, as
J, pivoted ta said plate, and a stop, as 15, for saîd bar, in combina-
tion with the blade of a shears,. and a screw, as g, for securing said
plate ta said blade, substanti:îllv as set forth. 4th. In a shears, the
h:îndll A proviled with the blade 1). having the cutting edge z, and
auxiliary blade x having the cnitting edge v, said cutting edges heing
continuous, the handle B provided with the blade C having the et-
ting edge t, andl inclined cutting edge./, said cutting edges heing con-
tincoos. the gauge K adjustably mounted on the blade C, the pivnted
bar.J adjustably 'nounted on the blade D, and a stop l'or said bar.
maid handies being pivotally connected, and ail bcbng combined and
arranged ta oporate sîsbstantial ly as decrihed. 5th. In a shears, the
handle A provided with the bai> E, and blades D, x baviiig the con-
tincous edges z, v, the handle A praviided with the loap F. an<l b!ade
Cbaving the continuous cutting edges t,f, the bracket 16 secured to

the blade C, the gauge K adjustably secured ta said bracket by the
acrew 17, the plate Il praviîled wil h the slot 14 and stop 15, said plate
being adjestab ly secured ta the blade D by the screw a, and the bar
J pivated ta said plateail bcbng constructed, coînhineil andj arrarged
ta operate substantially as set forth. 6th. In a shears, the blade D
having the auxiliary blade x provided with thA returti blade 19. in
combination with the blade C, and handles A, B pivoted at ni, geh-
stantially as described. 7th. In a shears, the blafle D having the
auxiliary blade xc pravided with the return blade 19. in combinatian
witb the bladle C , and handleei A, B pivoted at in, and a gauge for
said shears, substantially as set forth.

No. 30,772. Boit. (Boulon.)

Wesley W. Woodford, Unianville, Conn., U.S., l4th February, 1889,
5 years.

Claim.-The herein described boIt, consisting of the head and body
portions, havin g at the jonction of said head and body the conical
portion d, the holding wings or keys f on said conical portion, and
an annular face g on the endèr side of the head outside of said coni-
cal portion, substantially as described and for the perpose specified

No. 30,773. AI)paratus for the Absorption
of Gases. (Appareil pour l'absorption des
gaz.)

Frederick Carlisle, Franklin, N.J., U.S., l4tb February, 1889; 5
years.

Claim.-1 aI. In an apparatuq for absorbing gases by a liquid, a con-
ductor having a receptacle upon its upper side at one end, and an out-
]et conducting the fluid froîn the receptacbe over the end of the con-
ductor ta its under aide, as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In
an apparatus for absarbing gases by a liq id, a condluctor having a
receptacle upon its upper aide at one end, and an outlet epon bts uav-
per aide at one end, and an outlet conducting the fiuid fromn the re-
ceptacle over the end ot the conductar ta its under side. and a de-

'edigli t the ather end of the conductor ta throw off the liquid,
substantially as set forth. 3rd. In an apparatus for absorbing gases
by a lia nid, a series of inclined conductors arranguëd with their upper
ends adjacent, and p rovided at sncb ends with.receptacles discb'arg-
ing the fiuid epon t heir coder aides, suppby pipes delivering fluida
inta ail sncb receptacles. and a merles of simibar conductars. arranged
witb their receptacles altcrnatcly at the right and left hand ends,
and receiving and conveying fro'n ane series ta the other the fliid
discharged fromn the first series af condectors, substantially as berein
set forth. 4th. In an apparatua for absarbing gases by a liquid, the
combination, with the narrow chamber Ai, of a series of longitu-
dinal inclined condectara arrangeil one above another, and isrovided
eacb with a receptacle %ipon its upper end, the receptacle being open
upan one side taward the higher end of the condector, and tbereby
adapted ta diacharge the f1usd over the end of the conductor upon its
under side and the conductor being grooved or bent adjacent to the
casing of the chamber Ai ta confine the luil ta the coder aide of the
conductor, as and for the purpose set forth. Sth. In an apparatus
for absorbing gase. by a liquid, the coînbinatian, witb the narrai,
chamber Ai, af several series of sloping conductors arranged one
above the other, wi th the narrow spaces o hetween the several con -
ductora, each conductor being provided with a receptacle at ita upper
end sncb receptacle being apen upon anc aide toward the higber end
of the candectar to disoharge the fluid over the end of the conductor
epan iLs coder aide, and the lower ends of the conductors beingr ar-
ranged aver the receptaclea of the condectors beneath the saine, as
and for the purpose set forth.

No. 30,774. Process l'or Treatiîîg Meat for
Tranîsportationi. (Procédé de traie-
ment de la vianle pour la transportation.)

John W. Street, Chicago. Il]., U.S., l4th February, 1889 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The herein described procesa of preparing meat, it

consisting in subjecting iL imtnediately after slaughtering and while
inclosed in an apartmient ta the action of currenta of air foroed
through the said apartment, and heated ta a temperature between 70
degreea Fahrenheit, and the degrees at wbicb cooking acers, and
maintaining said treatment until the producta of normal waste bave
been elieuinated, and subsequently cooling iL Lu arrest the further
eliminatioui and escape of materials therefram, substantially as set
farth. 2nd. The berein described process for preparing slaughtered
beef for transportation, il; consisting bin, first, subjecting the said beef
i'nmediately after saaghtering, and while enclased in an apartunent
to tbe action of currents of air heated ta a Lemperature betweeti 70
degrees Fahrenheit and that at wbich caoking accers. aaid air having
bt.a hu'nidity reduced before bringing iL iii contact with the meat,
and 'naintaining sncb treatmnent until the products of normal waste
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have been eliminated, thon enclosing said meat in a transporting ve-
bidle containing refrigerating or cooling apparatus, and therewith
arresting fnrther elimination and escape of materials from the meat,
substantially as set forth.

No. 30,7 75. Box Handie. (PoignéSe de boîte.)

Justus A. Trant, New Britain, Conn., U.S., l4th February. 1889 5
years.

Claimi.-lst. The horein described box handie consisting of the
handie bar, the diverging and return arins adapted to ciasp the box,
and the handie 4 hinged to said handle bar, substantially as de-
scribed and for the purposo specified. 2nd. The herein described box
handle consisting of the handie bar 5, diverging and return arm 6 and
7 for clasping the box, and the handie, the diverging arm 66 being
bent outwardly just above the handie bar, substantially as described
and for the purpose specified.

No. 30,776. Dynanio Eleetric Machine and
Electrie Motor tor Driving
Traniway Vehieles and for other
purposes. (Machine dýyn smo-électrique
et moteur électrique pour mettre en mouvement
les voitures à ornières et,pour autres fins.)

William D. Sandwell, London, Eug., l4th February, 1889); 5 years.
Clain&.-lst. In an electrie motor, the employment of two armatures in

connection with one set of field-magnets, the said armatures and field-
maguets being arranged iu sueh a inner that they can be moved
relatively to each other for enabliug either armature to work in the
magnetic field, for the purposes specified. 2nd. In an electrie motor,
the combination of two armatures with one set of field-magnets, the
said ield-magnets heing adapted to move longitudinally with the arm-
ature shaft, so that the said field-magnets ean be arranged to work
in conjunction with either armature, substantially as described.

No. 30,777. Can iAssciniblinig3Macliiine.
(Machine à assembler les boites métalliques

Edward J. Dolan. Philadeiphia, Penn.. U.S., l4th February, 1889; 5
years.

Claine.-lst. The combination, with the moving can-body holder, of
an inclined can-head guideway exteîsding in tbe samie general direc-
tion as the travel of the cau-body holder, as and for the purpose
specified. 2nd. The combination, with the can-body holder. of an
inclined can-head guide for the ends, and an extension to said can-
head guide arranged parallel with the travel of the can-hody holder.
substantiall 'as described. 3rd. The combination, with the can-bodly
lîolder and the inciined can-head guide for the ends,of an extension to
said can-head guide, arranged parallel with the travel of the can-body
hoider, and a presser acting on the ends, as set forth. 4th. The coin-
bination, witb the can-body holder and the inclined can-head guide
for the ends, of an extenqion to said ean-beadguide arranged parallel
to the travel of the can-body. and a spring-actuated presser arranged
to act on qaid ends, as and for the purpose specified. 5th. The comn-
bination, with the can-body holder and iuclined can-head guide, of
an extension to sqaid can-head guide, arranged parallel to the travel
of the can-body bolder, and a presser operating at right angles to the
travel of the holder, substantially as describod. 6th. The combina-
tion, with the can-body boider and the iucelîned can-head guide for
the ends, of a pivoted presser located near the terminus of said guide,
substantially as and for the purpose specified. 7th. The coinbi nation,
with the can-body holder, and the incliiuod can-head guide for the
ends, of a pivoted spring-actuated presser located near the terminus
of said cau-head guide, substantially as and for the purpose specified.
8th. The combination. with the can-body holder and inclined van-
head guide for the ends, of a presser pivoted to said can-head guide,
and operating at right angles to the travel of the can-body hoider,
substautially as and for the purpose specified. 9th. Tho com bination,
with the cao-body holder and the couverging oan-head guides ar-
ranged upon opposite sides thereof, nf pressers arranged at the ter-
mini of said guides, and operating at right angles to the travel of the
holder, as set forth. lOth. The combination, with the can-body
holder and the converging can-hoad guides arranged upon opposite
sides thereof, of spring-actuated pressers arranged at the termini of
said guides, and operating at right angles to the travel of the cao-
body holder, as set forth.

No. 30,778. Evaporating Pan.
(Chaudière d'évaporation.)

Gustave IL Grimm, Hudson, Ohio, U.S., l4th February, 1889; 5
years.

Cltusr.-The evaporating pan or pans having pockets C and dis-
charge nnzzle Ci, suhstantiaiiy as and for the purpose hereinbefore
set forth.

No, 30,779. Metallie Lathing.
(Lattage métalliqùe.)

Israel Kinney. Brantford, Ont., l4th February, 1889; 5 ycars.
Claini.-Metallic lathing cooeposed of sheets or strips of metal

eorrugated, siitted or bout to form an unoven surface to receive and
key the mortar, substantially as desoribod and for the purpose bore-
inbefore set forth.

No. 30,780. Machine for Making HolIow
W/are Pottery. (Machine à faire les
objets creux en poterie.)

Robert Campbell and Charles James, Hlamilton, Ont., l4th Fehruary,
1889 ; 5 years.

Claînm.-lst. In a machine for making hollow ware pottery, a rigid

vertical standard A provided with a vertical slide having fianges for
guiding tho samne up andi down the standard, in combination with a
horizontal sliding arm G haviug handie G', and provided with a
preparation Hl to admit an adjustable shaper I of any protuberant
design, and the stops S and Si, substantially as and for the purpose
specified. 2nd. The combination, in a machine for making hollow
ware pottory, of a standard A providing with an adjustable slidiug
arm G at right angles, having an adjustable internil shaper I, of a
straight or protuberaut design, and a weight O attaehed to elide E by
meaus of banid R, and pulleys P, suhstantialiy as and for the purposo
specified. 3rd. Lu a machine for makiug hollow ware pottery, a oir-
zontai arm Gr provided with an adjustable shapor I of any desired
shapo at right angles to the same,and the stops 8, Si and S2, in combi-
nation with a vertical standard A having a slide E, arrauged and de-
vised to admit the movable arm sud to allow the saine ta move hor-
izontally through the said slide which acts also as guide, substan-
tially as and for the purpose speeified.

No. 30,781. Sectional Hlot Water Roiler.
(Chaudière sectionelle de calorifêre à eau.)

Edward Gurney, Toronto, Ont., l4th February, 1889; 5 yoars.
Clain.-lst. A section having its top and bottom plates arched in-

wardly, the vertical portion conneeting tho top and bottom plates
being curved on a large easy sweep, substantiaily as and for t ho pur-
pose specified. 2ud. A section havîng its top and bottom plates arehed
inwardly, the vertical portion counecting the top and bottom plates
being curved on a largo easy sweep, and a bead cast on the outer edge
of the bottom of eaeh section to overiap the section on which it rests,
substantiallv as and for the purpose specified.

-No. 30.782. Sectional Hlot Water Boiler.
(Chaudière sectionelle de caloriftre à eau.)

Edward Gurney, Toronto, Ont., l4th February, 1889; 5 years.
(Yaie.-lst. A hollow ash-pit section having a water-space formed

in its bottom, and communicating directly with ail the other water
spaces iu the boiter, ani with the returu Pipe or pipes, substantially
as and for tho purpose specified. 2nd. A holiow ash-pit section hav-
ing a water-spaco formed in its bottom, and eommunicating directly
with ail the water-spaees lu the boler, and with an extension cham-
ber or ehambers formed lu the section, and haviug a bole or boles
pierced in its or their crown to redoive the return p>ipe or pipes, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 30,783. Fitth Wheel. (Rond d'avant-train.)
William T. Cbeatham, Pulaski, Tenu., U.S., l4th February, 1889; 5

years.
Claim.-The combination of the axle A, the circle B secured rigid-

ly thereon, the kiug-bolt C secured to the axie, the head-block D
composed of a, T-shaped casting having the cross-bar E and the
coupling plate F, the coupliug plate being providod on its npper side
with vertical ribs Hl arranged in divergîngr pairs, and the guide G
for the circle as spccified.

No. 30,784. Sectional Locking Pulley for
Hoisting Apparatus designed
for Handliug Shlrred Slings or
Forks. (Poulie à enrayage de monte-charge
pour manoeuvrer les élingues élastiques ou les
fourches.)

Samuel G. Emerson. Belleville, Ont., l4tb February, 1889; 5 yoars.
Cia iim.-The sectionai pulleys A and B, the lockiug device W W

and R R,for the purposes hereiubefore set forth, the guiding shoaves
11,11 and siot S S for the purposes hereinbefore set forth, the swing-
îng hooks K, K. and the depending lug L, substantially as and for the
purposes hereiubefore set forth.

No. 30,785. Awning. (Auvent.>
Heonry B. Knoblauch, Washburn, Ill., U.S., l4tb February, 1889; 5

yoars.
('l<im.-lst. A brace for awnings, eomprising two sections pivoted

together at their adjacent ends, the end of one section being extend -
ed beyond the pivot, and provided witiî a perforation coinciding witb
the perforation lu the other section, and a key adapted. to engage

îrorations to retain the sections against pivotai movement, su b
staotially as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. The combination,
with a metallic awning comprisiug a framo eoustrueted of tubiug.
and adapted to be pivotally secured in position, of bracos, eaeb comn
prîsing two sections pivoted togetber, one of said sections being ex-
tended aîîd provided with a perforation coinciding with a perfora-
tioni in the other section, and a key adapted to engage said perfora-
tion to look the sections agaiust pivotai movemout, said braves hein
jîivotaliy conuected with the awning-frame at thoîr outor ends, ani
with securing brackets at their imuer ends, substantially as and for
the purpose set forth. 3rd. Iu an awning, the combination with the
frame constructed of tubing,a shoot metal eoveriug secured tiieroto by
boîts, braces each composed of two sections pivoted together, the end
of one section being extended and provided with a perforation coin-
ciding with a perforation lu the other section, and a key adapted ta
engage said perforations ta look the sections against movemont, said
braces being pivotally eonnected at one end to the frame, and the
other end ta a seeuring-bracket, substantialiy as and for the purpose
set forth.

No. 30,786. Sewing Machine.
(Machine à coudre.)

Jacob Boppol, Newark, N.J.. U.S., l4tb January, 1889; 5 yoars.
Claim.-lst. ln a sewing machine, the combination of a recivroca-

ting looping ring V2, baving a flat face ta receive the thread and form
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a loup, and a hook or tit wa: to catch the said thread, and means, as
described, for reciprocating said looping.ring, substantially as and
for the purposes set forth. 2nd. ln a sewing machine, the combina-
tion, witb the needie bar and needle, of a reciprocating looping ring,
a spool reciprocator and spool spindlle, ail arranged and adapted to
Operate substantially as and for the purpeses set forth. 3rd. lIn a
sewing machine, the eombination, with a main shaft and connecting
rods, of a shaft p reciprocating under the influence of one of said
cOnnecting rods. a fixed spindie, a reciprocating looper working on
said spindie, and a spool reci procator wv adapted te move the spool
back and forth through said loopin g ring, and a needie, ail said parts
being arrangeai and eperating substantially as set forth. Éli. lIn a
sewing machine, the combination, with a needle, of a reciproeating
loper, a fixed spindile carrying said looper, a spool carrier 2 adapted
tu receive the spool f rom said spindie, and a spool reciprocator, al
said Parts being arrangeai and combined as and for the purpose set
forth. 5th. In a sewing machine, the eoinbination, witb a need le, of
a $pool spindle upon wbich the spool may revolve, a carrier to ru-
ceive the spool f rom said spindle in its reciprocal niovement, a looper
arrangzed to move on said spindie, and a spool reciprocator. ail said
Parts being arrangeai to operate substantially as atidfor the purposes
set forth. 6tb. lIn combination, in a sewing nxachine,with a suitable
needie operated ina connection with the main shaft, a connectîng rod
k, lever n, reciprocating rod p, fixed spindie r, sîceve ai, looper fas-
tened to said sleeve. and a spool reciprocator, substantially as and
for tbe purpeses set forth. 7th. lIn a sewing machine, the combina-
tion, with a spool reciprocator, and a bed plate a baving a passage
tberethrough, of a carrier 2 adapted to throw the spool toward said
Passage, substantially as and f'or the purposes set forth. 8tb. lIn a
Sewing machine, the combination, with a spool spindie, and a recip-
rocator arranged beneath the bed-plate, of a spooi carrier bent, as at
3. andi a spring, said parts being arranged and adapted to operate
sUibstantially as and for the purposes set forth. 9Lh, lIn a sewing
machine, the combination, with the bed plate a, having a, slide 5, of
a spool carrier bent as at 3 3, and provided with a pin or stud 6, and
a spring, ail said parts being arrangeai and adapted to operate sala-
stantially as and for the purposes set forth. lOth. lIn combination
With a fixed spindie, and a rccîprocating looper, and a spool recip-
rocator, a spool carrier arranged in fine with the spîndie and bent as
at 3 3, and arranged pivoîally in suitable bearings and adapted to
raise the spool to a point convenient for grasping. substantlally as
and for the purposes set forth. llth. lIn combination with a fiat re-
ciProcating looper, a lever 12 for throwing the thread froni said
loper, substantially as and for the purpoees set forth. 12th. lIn
Cembination with a flxud spindie r, a looper arranged thereoit,
and having a fiat hooked ring, a spool reciprocator, and a lever
actuated by said reciprocator, substantialiy as and for the
Purposes ,set forth. l3th. lIn combînation with a spindle and a
!Ooper revolving thereon, and a hookud ring, of a lever for throw-
lng the said thread froni said ring, and a reciprocator Provided
with a pin 13 adapted te engage the said lever, substantially as and
for the purmoses set forth. l4Lh. lIn combination with a bed-plate (4
having a hollow ari b, and a main shaft c adapted to operate the
nieedle bar ani needie, and having cams thereon, connecting rods k,
?n, lever n, rod p having teeth thereon, a fixed spindle, a sieeve hav-
Ing a cog-whuel t, and a looper c, a lever 7 having arms 9, and a
8POO-holder adapted tu receive the 81)001 from the spindie, and
mneans as described for throwing the looped thread [»rom the louper,
Bubstantially as and for the purposes set f'orth. l5rh. li a sewing
miacbine, the combination, with a spindle r, a cog t, and looper at-
taehed to said cog and reciprocated thereby, substantialiy as and for
the pur poses set forth. l6th, In a sewing machine, the combination,
Yeith a fixed s pool spindie,a reciproeating sieuve ai, and a looper ha,ýv-
Ing a di8k va, a looping ring VS2 hooked at at ivi, aund a connecting rod
Or bar v3, aIl arranged and adapted to operate subsgtaritiaily as and
for thu purposes set forth. 17th. lIn a sewing machine, the tension
device hurein describedcon sisting of the pertorated dises 20, 2t) adi-
aîted te engage the ends ot the spool, and a conneting rod or bar 21,
jerforated as at 25 to reeeive the sp)ool thread, substantialiy as aud
for the Purposes set forth. l8th. i n a, sewing machine, the tension

device herein deseribud, eouhining the dises 20 having bearings 22
arotand the central perforations 24, and a conneeting bar 21 ,arranged
tu receie-e the spo(tl thread, subsîantîally as and for the purposus set
forth.

N.30,787. legulating Deviee for the Dis-
tributing Pipes ot' Hot Air Fuir-
naces. (Appareil régulateur des tuyaux
de ditribution des calorirères à air.)

Thomas G. Wanless, Toronto, Ont., 141h February, 1889; à years.
Claim.-lsL. A valve locatud within a bot air distributing pipe in

PrOximitY to the bot air chamber of the furnace, in combination with
acourdOr chain attached te the said valve, and leading te the room
wvith which the distributing Pipe conneets, substantially as and for
the Durpose sgpecified. 2nd. A valve pivoted witbin a bot-air dis-
!ributing putbe in proximuîy te the bot-air chamber of the furnace,
111 lombiiîation w t.h a cord or chain connecteci to the said valve, and
eonveYed over guiding pulicys te a point within or near the dischargu
ulnOuth cf the dis-tributiiig pipe, where it is connected tu an <tpcratîng1
0-Ver or spindle, substautiaily as and for the purpose specified.

N.30,788. Windinill Derrick.
(Cage de inoultn à vent.)

Thomas O. Perry, Chicago, Ill., U.S., l5th February, 1889; 5 years.
C Itaine.-Isî. lia combination with a windmill actuating a rod or

sh'aft; for communîcating motion, a sustaining-mast pivoted toa fixedl
support and balanced so that, o11 being released, it mnay bu readilytUlnedabout its pivot from iLs normal upright position, to bnîng the
Wili(lmll to the ground or within easy reacli for eiling, and such at-
tentions as may bu occasiojiiîlîy required. âtubstantially as herein
8bown and described. 2-nd. Iu combinatioît with a windmill sus-
tained by a inast p ioted te a axed support, a shaft or rod hiaviîîg a
""ittab joint or binge at, or nur tihe axis of the pivot about which
the mast is turîsed. so that the windmull, without teucoupling or dis-

turbing the shaft or rod, may be lowerud te within easy reaeh for
oiling, and such attentions as may be occasionally required, sub-
stantially as herein set forth. 3rd. In combination with a windmull
sustained by a mast pivoted te a fixud support, a rod or shaft for
communîcating motion, having at or near Lb e foot of the mast a ru-
lease joint or coupiing, whereat the rod or shaft may bu discon-
nectud, au as te al low the mast te swing on iLs pivot, as requirud, for
iowuring the windmii, substantialiy as set forth. 4th. In combina-
tien with a windiniil sustained by a mast pivoted te a fixue& support,
a rod or shaft for communicating motion beid by guides or bearings
attached to the toast, and having at or nuar the foot of tise mast a
release joint or coupling, wberuat the rod or shaf t may bu diseon-
neoted. se as te aliow the mast to swing on its pivot as requirud for
Iowuring tise mindmill, substantialiy as and for the purposu hurein
set fortb. 511. le conîbination with a rnast pivoted te a fi xed sup-
port, and sustaining at itsupper end a windmill or other apparatus
requiring in normal use a fixud elevation, means f*or securing a mast
iii its normal upright position by means of fastening, which adinits
of ready releasing, wisenever iL may bu desirud te swing the mast on
its pivot in erdur te lower tise windmili or apparatus, substantialiy
as aend for the purpose heruin specified. 6tb. Tise combination cu-
bracing tise windmiil or apparatus W, mast A, pivot C, support B
aend dutachable fastunaing E, substantiaily as and for thse purpose
herein shown and described. 7th. Tise combination, embracing the
windmili or apparatos W, mast A, pivot C, support Batnd guys P.
Q. substantially as and for the purose huruin set forth. 8tis. Tise
combination emhracing tise windmili W, maizt A, pivot C, support
B3, guides or hearings S and rod or sisaft R, Ri, havîng detachable
joint or eoupling G, substantialiy as and for the purpose herein set
forth. 9tis. Tise combination emnbracing the windmiil W, mast A,

ivot C, support B, dutachabie fastuning E, guide S and rod or sisaft
, R,baving isingu or joint il, substantiaily as and for tise purpose

herein specified. lOtb. Tbe combination embracing tise windmill W,
înast A, pivot C, support B, guys P, Q. guide S aîîd rod or sisaf t R,
Ri, having hinge or joint H, substantiaiiy as and for the purposu
herein specifiud. llth. Tise combination embracing the windmull
W, mnast A, pivot C, support B,1 detacisaise t'astenaing E, guys P. Q,
guides or huarings S and rod or shaf't R, Ri, substantially as tand for
the purpome hereiii sut forth. l2th. Tise comibination umbracing the
windmiii W, mast A, weight D. pivot C, 'Support B, detacisablu fast-
ening E, guide or bearing S aend rod or shaft R, Ri, substantialiy as
and f'or the purpose berein set forth.

No. 30,789. Ladder. (E chelle.)

Charles M. Bowker, West Farnisaî, Que., lStb February, 1889; 5
years.

C!,aiti.-The combination of the short lengths of ladder A. A, A,
with tiseir siottedl ends B, B, aend projections G, (4 cftise upver round
ci- rung C, thse wrought iron bands E, E,and spring catches 1b,F, wîth
a iîedder, substtîntially as and for the purposu hereiubeforu set forth.

No. 30,790. Neek Yoke. (Volée de bout ùe tinion.)
John Sisaito, Ilebron, Iowa, U.S., lSîh Fehruary, 18t9; 5 years.

Claism.-A vehicle tongue having a socketed end witis annular and
longitudlinal grooves, ini eoiuhinatioit with a pin having a key theru-
on, and forned with a iîead having te kerf' ahreiiîa, a clip isaving a
sisaîk inserted in the kerf aend pivtmtaliy connectcd. thereto, aend a
neck-yoke îîîvotally connected tu the clip, substantially as aend for
the purpose described.

N-o. »~,791. Plough. (Ckarrue.ý

Webster A. Fairbank, Charles, lIowa, U.S., l5th February, 1889; 5
yetîrs.

Claims.-lst. Thse combination in a Plough, with a curvud standard
and having aneyetftrough itsfrontend,andabeamn having a vertical
transverse siot tbroogs its rear end, of a f ront swivul-clasp F, and a
rear clasp E pivoted to the said standard, and couînected tu thse beam
hy nuLs and wasfîers. 2nd. The combination cf the curved standard,
the curved plougis beani, the front swivul-clasp pivoted to the satd
standtîrd and betein te allow vertical and laierai adjustments theru-
cf, tand thse clasp E connected te the beamn by a transsverse pivot-boit,
and haviuîg a screw stemi provided with nuts and washers, and ad-
justably secured te the ruar transversely s9lotted end of the plougis-
heain, substantially as descnibed.

No. 30,792. Car Coupliiîg. (Attelage de chars.)

Robert F. Thomison, Kingston, Ont., 15th Februarym 1889; 5 years,
tlaiss.-lst, The combinat ion cf a eoupiing-pin with a joint nuar

the centre BC, and link-gnide with relier.H, substaiitially as and for
the purpose isereinhefore set forth. 2nd. The combintetion, witis tise
ceuplii-pin witb ajoint nuar the cenître B C, aîtd litîk-guide, with a
relier 11, and connutcing rod D, substantîally as and for tise purposu
hureinsef ore set f orth.

No. 3J0,79.3. Oliver. (Marteau cingleur.)

Walter J. Stevens, Whitesville, N.Y., U.S., 15th Februury, 1889; 5
years.

Ctaiîi4.-lst. lIn an oliver, tise combination cf the rock-shaft 11,
tise sector plate S, tend thse pîvoted hammier U, suisstaiîtially as set
f*orth. 2nd. 'the eomnbinatios of te roek-shaft Il, ltaving a crank
terni P tise sector plaie S, tise buanier U, the lateis W, thse spring R
te rotate tise rock shaft in une direction, tend niechanism for rotmetiîîg
lise rock sistft le the direction contraîry te that of Lise spring as set
f'orth. 3rd. lin ait oliver, thte cominîttion, with the base B Laving
tise pin C, of tise opuratiîîg lever J, hiaving a sjtriuîg M adamted to
contact with said, Pin, tes set forth. 4th. The combiuatioîî of te
standard, thse rock-shaft Il haviîg a crank tenu I ut utne end, and tise
erank tari l t us centtre, tise spring Ri goeured Lu crank ancm 1', tihe
htammer U carnied by tis roc k-shaf t, the lever J antd tise contieting
rod N. tes set f*orth. 5tis. The combination of tise rock-sisafi H1. the
seotor plate S, Lise bammer U, tise casting (a, having tise Longue b,
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the iatch W, and the spring X in engagement with the sector plate,
as set forth. 6th. The combination of the standards, the rock-shaft
H mounted thereon, the hamnîer U, the gçuide Ký, the base having
the pin C, gutide D, the operatiug lever J, the sprint M, and the con-
necting rod N. as specified.

No. 30,794. XZrial Cable Railway.
(Chemin de fer à cable aérien >

James B. Perry. Toronto, and John MacKenzie, Presqu' Isle, Ont.,
15th February, 1889; 5 years.

Clani.-In an oeriai cable raiiway supported on two standards B,
with platform B,, the cable A tightened and secured by the screws
ai, and sioping stakes a2, the combination, of the car c, with wheels
ci, sides c2, boit C3, ferrule c

4 
and threaded nuts c5, projecting ends

c
6 

rubber sleeves C7, washers c
8
, screws cg, and siot in side co>, the

wliole constructed and arranged and operating as set forth.

No. 30,795. Washing Machine.
(Machine à blanchir.)

Joseph Il. Jones, Gobles Corners, Ont., 15th Fehruary, 1889; 5 years.
(.laiti.-Tbe vertical corrugated ribs which line the tub, the ver-

tical carrying arns 1, 2, 3 and 4, the expanding and contracting arms
2 and 3, in corubination witb flattened pieces E, E, and tbumb s3creW
D, substantially as and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth,

No. 30,796. Haîid Trucek. (Camion à bras.)

David M. Macpherson, Lancaster, Ont., l5th February, 1889; 5 years.
('taimo.-lst. The combinetion, with the parallel skids A, AI, se-

oured to an axie B, heviug wheels Bi and provided with handles C,
Cx, suppiorting the skids inclinedly, of the jaws B, E, toggle bars V, v,
and spring side bars 11, 111, as set forth for tbe purpose decribed.
2ud. £he combination, with the skids A, Ai, of the jaws E,EB, Loggia
bars g, g, boxes e, e, and spiral springj, as set forth. 3rd. The coin-
bination, with the skids A, AI provided with cheek plates D, of the
jaws E, E, sprng side bars H, Il', toggie bars U. g and spiral spring
1, as set forth.

No. 30,797. Oriiaîuental Hangiîig Step Lad-
der. <Echelle à queue d'ornement.)

Anna Dormitzer, New York, N.Y., U.S., l5th February, 1889; 5 years.
Clain.-Ist. An ornaitientai step-iadder constructed substantialy

as herein shown and described, witlî frame sections pivoted or hingced
together, panai and foiding steps C, Ci, ail arranged and ada p ed for
use as and for the purposes described. 2nd. A step-ladder con-
structed substantiaiiy as hereini show n and described, dovoid oif a
step on top. the front section having one or more foiding stops, and
therear section provided with a panel arranged to foid within the
front section, as set forth . 3rd. T~he combination, with a step -ladder
constructed subqtantiaiiy as herein shown and de-cribed. of han die
and band. supportiug mod, as and for the purposes set forth. 4th. In
an ornamentai step-iedder, the combinetion, with the upper step, of
strengtheuing edge bauds. sîîbstantialiy as herein shown and for the
purpose described. 5th. In au ortnamental step-ladder, the combina-

ion, with the upper step, if steps fixed iti the muner face of the back
section, substautially as herein sbown and described, wbereby the
ladder steps are heid in operati %e position, as set f orth. 6th. The
combination, with the step-ladder A, B, of the pivoted steeve t, stop
tri, Longue v, and rod e, provided with grooves o', stud V2. and for k
Ir, ail arranged aud operating substantially as slet forth. 7th. lu an
ornemiental stcp-iadder, a gruoved supporting rod, substantiaiiy as
herein shown aud described, said rod being adapted Lu be muved up
and down on a tongue or fin fixed ou a aide of the ladder, as set
forth. Stb. Au ornamentai step-ladder provided with feet, sub-
stantialiy as herein sbown anîd described, wbereby the said ladder
may be operated or used as e sereen. 9th. A step-ladder constructed
substantiaiiy as berein sbowuj and described, devoid of a step un top,
the front section heving oue or more folding steops, and the rear sec-
tion arranged to fold withiu the front section, su bstantially as herein
shown and described.

'No. 30,798. Case for Containing and Dis-
plitylig Rteau-s of Sheet Paper.
(1bu(it pour placer et montrer des rames de
papi er )

Maurice M. Vardon, Toronto, Ont., 15th February, 1889; 5 years.
Claini.-lst. A freie A having a series of wires C struug across it

to forin supports for sheets of paper D, lu conîbination with e case J
designed to receive the freine aud iLs contents, substantially as and
for the purpose specified. 2nd. A freie A having a series of wires
C strong across it tu fortu supports f'or shoots oif paper 1), a back B
hinged to the freine A, iii combination with a case J designed to re-
ceive the freine audits contents, substantiall y as and for thbe purpose
spccified. 3rd. A frame A having a series tif wires strung across it,
eech wire being siightiy helow the other, comnenciug at the furthest
wire froin the hinge, in onîbination with a case J designed to re-
ceive the frama A, substantîelly as and for the purpose specified.
4th. A frame A having a series oif wires strung across it, eecb wire
l'eing siightly beiow the other commencîng et the farthest wire froin.
the hinge, in combination with a back B hinged tu the freine A, the
case J1 desiguied to receive the frame A, and beck B, substantially as
and for the purpose specified. Sth. A freme A having a series of
wires C strung across iL designed to support sheets oif imaper D, in
comibination, with cords E, spring roller F~ and case J, substantially
as and for the purpose specified.

No. 30,799. Danger Signal for Rallways.
(Signal de chemino de fer.)

Jerome Prince, Milford, Mass., U.S., 15th February, 1889 ; 5 years.
elain-lot. The car A, wheels B, C with driving spring, and geur-

ing suitably connected therato, in combination with the folding sig-
nai a pperatus D E F cerried on said car, substantialiy as net forth.
2nd. The car, the driving spring and trearig, and the gong automa-
ticaliy sounded during movement of t he car, in combination with a
visible signai device, and witb a self-acting stop apparatus, for the
p urpuse set forth. 3rd. The car A having une or more driving wbeels
B, and a swinging arm X cirrying wheel C, in combination with the
driving spring, and gaaring suitabiy connected Lu the wheel B, and
with fasteuings for the arm C. for the purposa set forth.

No. 30,800. Book Cover. (Couverture de livre.)

George F. Ronald, (Co-inventor witb Robert Anderson), Toronto,
Ont., l5th February, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-A plate tif metai or other stiff material fixed Lu the in-
sida tif activer. and bent tu furi an tipen-andad pticket tu receive tbe
bound end oif the book, inwardly-projecting lip tir lips being furmed
on or near the edgas oif the plate to grip the bound end tif the bouk
inside oif the stitch in g, in cumbination with a book oif leaves, bound
togethar by wire atitehing, substantially as and for the purpose sp.-
oified.

No. 30,80 1. Dress Ciitter's Seale.
(Echelle de tailleur de vêtements.)

Rebecca ilurdie and Mary B. Manypenuy, Washingtun, D.C., U. S.,
l5tb Februery, 1889 ; 5 years.

Claiii.-lst. A dresa cutter's scale oif semi-elliptical fom et une
end,1 and baviug oua edte exteuding in a straigbt lina tangent froin
one aide tif the said semi-ellipse, and the other edge slopiug inward
lu a long graceful curve froin the other aide tif the said semi-ellipsa
tu e narrow point about Midway the scale, the remaining portion oif
the scale being narrow, substantially as shown and desaribed. 2nd.
A dresa cutter's scale having curved edges, substantially as de-
scribed, and provided witb a diagrain of a drass pattern printed on
iL, and sbowing flic outlie tif the said scele lu varions positions,
partly coinciding with Lb. curves oif the pattern, substautially a
shown and describad. 3rd. The combination tif a dreas outter's acale,
haviug qurved edges, and a pninted diagrain showing a dresa pattern,
and the outLime tif the said scale lu vaniuus positions, partiy coiucid-
ing witb the curves tif the pattern, subatantially as deacribed.

No. 30,802. Dynanio Electrie Machine or
Motor. (Machine ou maoteur dynamo-
électrique.)

The Thomson-Houston International Eiectric Company, Boston,
(assignee of Elibu T'homson, Lynu), Mass., U.S., l6th February,
1889; 5 yaars.

Claim.-Ist. lu a dynamo electrie machine or motor, a comupound
pole place, une position oif which la of constant or approxiînateiy
constant affect upon the armature, whila the other varies with the
load, as and for the purpose described. 2ud. The cumbinetion. with
armature cols lu the semae circuit, tif two field magnat p oie places,
oua oif whiclî la of approximately constant strangth, whila the other
la variable wiLh the load, as and for the purposa describad. 3rd. Iu
e, dynamo elactnic machine or motur, a field magnat pula-piace con-
stantly magnatizad to saturation or approximaeay saturation, lu
combination with a field p9le acting on the saine armature or arma-
ture cola lu the semae circuit. and wound wîth coils, which are con -
nacted Lu the circuit oif the machine,eand whosa magnetizing affect on
their field pole la variable. 4th. In adynamo elactrie machine or motor,
e field pole canstantiy mguatized tu saturation or approximateiy satu-
ration, lu comubination with a tield pole tif variable magnatistu
excited by a coul lu derived circuit Lu the work. 5th. In e dynamo
elactric machine or mutor, the cumbination, with the armature, tif
two pole places oif the saine polarity, une having a constant or ap-
proximately constant, effeet uptin the armature, and the othar pro-
vided with a main circuit coul, wound to normaliy opposa or eut down
the magnetîsin of the saine, as and for the purpose daacrlbad. 6th.
In a dynamo electnie machine or motor, the eoinbiuation, with the
armature, oif two field mnagmiet cures, oua provmdad witb an axciting
danived circuit coul, wbosa influence le opposad by a main circuit
coil tendiug tu euL down the megnetisin, and the othar a pole piace,
wboae magnetio influence upon the armature la approximately con-
stant. 7th. lu e dynamo electrie machine or motor. a field magnat
pole having a magnetie saturation. ur approximata mnagnetic satura-
tionî, lu combination witlî a second pole place, variable lu strangth
according tu the work. 8th. lu a dynamo aiactric machina or motor,
a field magnat pole baviîîg a magnetie saturation, in combina:tion
with a second pole, whosa normal magnatiain la op osed by a main
circuit coul, as and for the pur pose daacribad. th. In adynamo
electnie machine or motor. a fielId magnat pole normatly saturated
by the current tif the machine, lu combination with a second pole,
whose magna*tism is iiormsilly maintainad by a danived circuit col
and with a direct circuit coîl for cutting down or reversing the mag-
netisin of said derivad circuit colt, as and ftir the purpusa describad.
1Oth. The combination, lu a dynîamo eiectric machine or motor, tif a
field magnat cure maguatîzad uaarly or quite to saturation, and a
field magnat cure wlioae strengtb dacreases wiLh a dacrease lu tha
work. ilth. The combination, iu a dynamo electria machina or
motor, oif a field magiiet cure magnetized mearly or quita to satura-
tion. and a field magnat core baving a demagnatizing cuil ln the main
circuit, as and for the purpuse described. l2th. Iu e dynamo alec-
tric machine or motor, tha combînation tif a field magnat cura Mat-
netized naarly or quite Lu saturation, a field magnat cure excited by
a denived circuit coul, and a main circuit col acting lu opposition
Lu the latter. 13th. Iu a dynamo elactrie machine or mutor, a
field magnet core axcited uearly or quite Lu saturation by a
current lu the coul connected to Lb. circuit of the machine,
lu combination with a magnat cora having a oieý piece separate
froin that oif the firat cure, and wonud with a Lanived circuit coul,
as and for the purpose described. l4th. Iu a dynamo electric mua-
chine or motur, the coîubination of the three cola, oua tif wbich ex-
cites its core Lu saturation, while the other two ara respectlvaly lu a
derived circuit and a main circuit, and act differentially upon a cura
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as and for the purpose desoribed. l5tb. The comnhnation, with a field
magnet.coil, which is wound to produce a saturation, or approxi mate
saturation in a dynamo electric machine or motor, of' a magne tic
COU wound in proper manner to set up mq)gnetism, which would de-
velop an armature current couniter to that (leveloped by the first-
named coil. 16th. In a dynamo electric machine having a field
magnet core normally and constan'tly saturated, or approximgtely
saturated, as described, a coil applied to another portion of the field
mnagnet, or magnetic field, and wound to oppose or eut down such
field magnetism, as and for the purpose described. l7th. In a con-
stant current or series dynamo, the combination uof field magnet
cores, magnetized to a high degree of saturation, and field magnet
couls differeutially magnetized, as and for the purpose described.
l8th. In adynamuelectrie machine for supplying a constant current,
the combination, with field magnet cures, magnetized nearly to
saturation, of field magnet coils differentiatly rnagnetized by a shunt
circuit to the work opposed by a coul in the main circuit. l9tb. In a
dynamo electrie machine, field potes or pole pieces adjustable around
the ciroumferenoe of the armature independently uof the field magnet.
wheyeby they may be set at different circumferentiat positions, as
and for the purpuse described. 2Oîh. Iu a dynamo electrie machine
or niotor, the combination, with a field magnet having two sets of
Pole pieces, one of constant and the other of variable polarity, of
anu armature, 'whose line uof commutation is on a line passing be-
tween the constant and variahle poles, as and for the purpose de-
Seribed. 2tst. In a dynamo electric machine, the combination, with
an armature, of four field magnet potes, each two of which on the
saine side of the line of commutationi are respectively of constant
strength and of variable strength according to the work demanded
of the machine. 22nd Lu a dynamo eleetrie machine or motor, the
combination, with the armature, of four field magnet poles, each pair
of which on the saine side of the line of commutation consists re-
spectively of a pole,-piece, whose magnetimmn is constant or approxi-
mnately constant, an da pole piece which is uormally of the marne
Polarity with the first, but is provided with a eoumteracting coi,
wbich serves to reverse the polarity of the samne, as and for the
Purpose described. 23rit. The conibination, with a dynamo eleetric
Machine or motor,ot' a setof interchangeable pole pieces of different
niagnetie eft'ect, as and for the purpome described,

No. 30,803. Electro Meehlauieal Nlovetieiit.
(Moteur &lctro mé~canique.)

The Thomnson-llotiston International Etectrie Company, Boston (as-
signee of Elihui Thomson, Lynu), Mass , U. S., llith February,
1889 ;5 years.

Claiin.-Ist. The combination of a closet1 receptacle partly filled
With volatile liquid, a heating conductor givmng rise to a hodily
111ovememît ot' sali liquid, and a regîster for indicating time amnount of
'laid movement. 2n d. The combinatiomi of a closed receptacle, partly
filled wim at volatile liquid, ammd a coil or other res.sming part of an
eblectric circutit in heating proximity to a wick or other porous sub-
stance extenlimg into muid liq id. 3rd. The comobination of a closed
receî,tacîe pirtly filled wit h volatile liquimi, a heating co nductor
giving rise tg) a bodily movement of mach liqaid, and a switch mag-
nlet in an independent circuit for controllingthe passage of the heat-
Ing current. Pth. T[he comibination of a closed recetîtacle partly
filted with volatile liquid, ani a heating conductor within such re-
ce Ptacle, ammd in heating proximity to a %vick or equivatlont îoroas
substance extending into said liquid. 5th. The coiribination of a
closed receptacle, consistimîg of two cominuunicating Chambers or
bulbs partly filled wich a volatile liquid, a heating conduetor ap-
Plied to une chamber or bulh, and a source of heat aipiied tu the
Other chamhcr or bath. lth. Trhe combination of a ctnsed receptacle,
eonsisting of two ctosed commonieating chambers or butha partly
glled with a volatile liquid. and differentially-heated conduclors ai>-
Plied tu said chambers or bolbs. 7th. The combination of a closed
ýecePtacle, conmisting of two closed Chambers or biilbs comumunicat-
Itmg below, and difféeêntially-heated eonductors applied lu 'aid cham-
bers lu produce a reîairded mnovemuent of said liqmi(l from oune rece>-
tile to the other. Sth. The combimmation of a pivoted reeeptacle,
COnsmsîmng of t wo closed chambers or bulbs comnmunicating below. a
heatiug conductor applied to one chamber or bulb and giving rise
tu a bodily movemnent of said liquid, and a, register for indicating the
tnoVememît of said pivoted receptacle. 9th. An oscillating structure,
'onSstiug of two closed chambers or bulbs communicating below
and Partly filled wiîh volatile liquid, and heating conductors applied
to said chambers or bulbs, and adapted to force said liquid fromt une
ehamher to the other. lOth. An) gscitlating structure, consisting of
twO closed chambers or ha Ibm communîcatiug hetow, mnounted on a
Pivot and partI> filled witm volatile liquid, and heating conductors
aPlJlied to said Chamubers or bulbs, and adapted to drive tIme liquid
froua une butb to the other, and switch devices tor alternatel> con-
Pecting maid conductots with the heating carrent. Ilth. An osciltat-
Ing.structure, consistiug of two closed chambers (or bulbs comnmuni-
Catini below, mouniteti on a pivot and partly filled with votatile
liqumu,n hea ing conductors mpp lied to îaid chaînhers or bulhs, and
automaatie -.wittm devices moutited un said chiamloers or bulbs for
eoiirecting said heating comiduclors suecessiî'ely with the heating
circuit. 12tb. A p)ivotpd reeeptacle, consisîîng of two cloqed Cham-
bers or buîbs euîmmmumîicmting below, and p.art ly filled withi volatile
liquid, heating conduclors giî-ing rime to ami oscillatory motion of

5*aid receptacle. l3tm. A pivoted receptacle, cousistiug of two ctosed
chalubers or bulbs commauuicaimîg below, heaîing conduclors givmug
riseto au oscillation of said receptmcle. and meamis for cu>itrullmig an

'ndPeden eectiecircuit aicîuated by h movement o a re-
liePtacle. l4th. A group of pivoted receptacles, each coumistimmg of
twocl]os'ed Chatubers or bulbs commumicatmng below, sud partly filled
wi th volatilc liquid, a revolvinmg pivot or axis, and a heating conm-
4Otor aetimng suceesmîvely on the bulbs or chambuers on une side of
8aid Pivot or axis. 15th. A group ot' Coteil receptacles, emceh comm-
Stiing of two closed chamubers or bulbs cummunicaimg beîow, andI
PartI> tllled with volatile liquid, a revolvimng tuivot or axis heîtimg
' 0111j.and mwitch devices for successivel> conmmccing said coils intu
Cireui ou uneside of said pivot. llith. A gromp ut pivoted receptacles,
eacu consisting ut' two closed Chaumbers or bulhs communicating bu-
low, and partI> filled with, volatile liquid, a revolviug pivot or axis,

heating condacturs giviug rime lu a rotary motion of said pivot or
axis, and a register for indicating the amount ut' mos-ement ut' muid
pivot or axis. l7th. The combinalion ut' the closed receptacle
partly filled with volatile liquid. a heating cunductur applied lu maid
receplacle, and an euclosiug case or box which is a nun-conductor ut'
heat. 18th. The combination ut' a pivoted receptacle. Consisting ut'
two clused chambers or bulbs commuicating bolow, and partI> filled
with a layer ut' comparativety heavy tiquid below, and a layer of
cumparatively light and volatile liquid ahove, and heating conduet-
ors in heatimîg pruximuity tu said tayers ut' volatile tiquid. substan-
tiall> as speci lied. l9th. A pivoted receptacle in unstable equl-
tibrioni, cunmimting ut' two clused Chmambers or bulbs cumnmunicaliug
below, and partI> filled with volatile liquid, beating conductors ap-
pîied lu said Chambers or bulbs, giving rime tu oscîllatory movements
ut' said receptatcle at different periods, and a register for indicating
the muvements ut muid receptacle.

No. 30,804. Eleet rie Meter. i E1eclromêtre.)

The Thotuson-Iluston International Electrie Commpany, Boston,
(assiguee ut' Elihu Thomson, Lynu), Mass., U.S., l6th February,
1889; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. The cumbination, with two conllned bodies ut' fluid
comîîained in separate Chmambers, ut' a .liftable pivoted <ir lilting
weight controlled in ils position by the expansion utf muid ftaid, elee-
trie heaters for expanding the samne. and switchas cummrolled by the
movements oft' he shiftable weight for mhit'ting the electrie carrent
lu the heaters allernately, as and for the purpose described. 2ud.
ln ain electrie mater, the cumbination, with separate confined bodies
ut' ex paumible flaict, ut' electrie heaters for heaimg the mamne. a regis-
ter ut' the expansions ut' maid flimmd, and elactrie switches governînq
the flow ut' Carremnt tu the heaters and controlled bv sotch expaisiomns.
as and for the purpose met forth. 3rd. The combinatiomi, substan-
tially as describcd, ut' a btody ut' liqaid contained in a pivoted or mrio-
vimble receptacle, and irterposed hctween two gas-chamubers, alectrie
heatars for causing expansion ut' the gas in said chambers atternatel,
aund conisequeut unovemnentout the bodynt' in terposed t iquid,and electrmc
swi tch devices controlted by the movement thus produced for bringîng
the heaters alternately iuto actmiom, as and for the purpome descrihed.
4th. Au electrie umoorcunsisting ut' a pivoteil tilting receptacla, coin-
îîriming air or gas boxes or balbs cunnected b> spaces containmng a body
ut' liquid,heati>g-coils for causing expansion ut he gas and coumequent
movement ut' the liquid, electrie switch devices comtrolled by the
muovemnents ut' the recesitacle for throwimîg the heatimg coils intîs and
omut ut' acion altermiately,and an auutomnatie ragistcrmt the numberout
o>scillatiomns or imîmveients. 5th. Iii au electro lhermo-expansiou de-
vice, a closed recaptacle ut' iataI containing a flaid <if anv character
suscepîtible lu heat, and un eleclro-mmignetic coul alutptcd to act iii-
daetively or> the meal ut' the recetîtacle tu dcvetop hicating electrie
emrrents in said met:sl. 6th. The comuibimation, with a, pivoted or tilt-
ing receptacle containming a shittble body ut' liqmim, ufelectrie s9witch
devices mechm>icmmîly oparated by said receptaole, and an alectro-
magneticatly-controîled switch governed by the latter and in luru
cuntroîling the m'Ientrim healer, by mvhnse heuting elfects ai movent
uft' he liquid hodily is mnmtaced. 7th. The coiubination, with twu cou-
tl.nad bodies ut' fluimi eomtained in ehamnhers t'mrming a pivoled or
tilîing structure, ut' a Sîittable weigît, mîmmveil by lIme expansive force
of Sa-id fiaid, aeectric heamers for cusing expanision ut' the tlaid, amnI

sisitches comirolîed by the mon>cmits uft' Ie tilting structure t'or
shifting the electrie carrent, as amîd for the imurpose described.

No. 30,805. Elcvatoir. (No nie- charge.)
The lvdrauîic Elevmtor Comnpany, (assiguc ut' Norman C. Bassett),

Chicago, Ill., UJ S., lCth Februar>, 1889; 5 years.
(Na je>.- lst. A device for operaimg the stoîpimie and tarting de-

vice ut' an elevator, consisting uft' w> tlxed sas;>ended cable sectionms
hanging in t.he weIl adjacent t» the potmh ut the cage, and cîmnnpcted
tu operate the stopping and tarling device, and a, min gle cahla tighl-
aner carried by the cage, and bearing apon bulh euh le sections lu
tighleii and sike the samue altarmiately, suhstmmtially as set forth.
2nd. The comnhbinaimsn, with au elevator cage and the stummping and
st'arting davice ut' the elevator, ut' twu llxed cable sectiuons uaspended
witmim the well adjacent lu ltme cage, and both connected with lthe
stouppiiîg amîd stiig device, céible tighlener cerricd by tîme, uge, and
consis3timg tif a frame providoît with pullcys hearing min both cable
sections, and witm a single operatimîg lever within the cage, substan-
tialîy as set forth. Rrd. The comhinatiomî,of a stîifting cible, having
twu fixed suspendtld sections, a lever comînected'with both ends mot
said cable at the boit toîut t' the wutl, amnd with the sliîpming anti start-
ing device, a cable îightencr carried by the cage and hearimig omm hoîh
cable sections, and provided with a sinîgle band device withiu the
cage, substantialt> as met forth. 4th. Tme combimmation ut' two cable
sectiomns tispemmded willîin tha well ut' an elavatur, and conmmected lu
operale the stopsimii ami . starting device thereot', Iwo pairs oif guide
pulîeys carried by the cage, and a lever or armu carryimg twu guide
îîulley.q, mnd comînected wuth the hand device withîn lIme cage. each
cabte section passing over une pair ut' guide pulleys, and aruund une
ut' the pulleys carried b> said lever or armu, sabstanliaîll as met
forth. '11h. The corubimation, iii a hydraulie elevator, ut a cylimîder
having a series ut' Ports, a valve and piston cunnecled thereto, and an
auxiliary valve moistructed 10 regulale the flow ut'the actualimg liiii
throgm sait serles ut' ports in respect lu the Piston, and a lever comm-
nacted mu muid aîmxiîiary valve and to lever operating devices beîween
lIme lai-er amnd lime cage, sabstmntimlly as svccifiad. 6th. The eomuli-
natiomi. witm the main valve ut' a byttraulic elevator, tof an îîuxiliary
anigine having ils piston cimnmicted lu said valve, and arramged lu
traverse a series oi isorîs, an amixiliary valve alsi arramîgeil to tra-
verse sat suries ut' ports lu direct lIme low ut' the tnotor-fluid lu and
front the olmîosite faces ut' tîme auxiliary pistoîn, a Passage frm lime
face tu the purîihery ut' the pistonm. and Conmnections f'or iimeratimg
mmii auxiliary valve frm the elevimtor-cage. 7th, T[le ci)mmmbimaismi,
with an origine conncctad to the maimn valve ut' a hydraulie etevulmir,
aud having a cylinder pruvided wiîh a suries oft Pourts lraversed lîy
lime piston, ut' an auxiliary valve' ennected lu ha iperatad froua the
cage ut' the elevator, ami> also travcrsiug said ports, a piassage tbroug>
tha piston, aîîd an exhaust passage, aIl arrangad substamîîially as de -
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scribed to direct the motor-fiuid to one aide or the other of the piston
according to the direction in which the auxiliary valve is moved
through the said ports, and to out off' the supply or discharge as the
piston approaches the position assumed by the auxilary valve, sub-
stantially as specified. 8th. The combination of the main valve,
actuatingç-piston connected therein, cylinder having a series of ports
traversed by the piston, a passage ieading from one face of the pis-
ton to its edge opposite said ports, a discharge passage, and an

axlayvalve aiso traversing said ports. with recesqes arraned to
permit the motor-tiuid to be directed from one Eide to the other of
the piston through said ports, and to permit the water between the
piston and the head of the cylinder to be directed to the diseharge
passage accordîng to the position assumed by the auxiiiary valve, al
arranged to regulate the extent and direction of the movement of the
piston according to the extent and direction of the movement of the
auxiliary valve, substantiaiiy as specified. 9th. The combination,
with the main valve of a hydraulie elevator, of an actuating-piston
cosrnected thereto, a cylinder having a series of ports along one aide
cnmmunicating with the chest of an auxiiiary valve, an auxiliary
valve in said chest provided wi th recesses, a passage from the face to
the periphery of the piston, and a discharge-passage for the flow of
the water from the space between the piston and cylinder head to the
discharge-port, ail] arranged to operate substantialiy as set forth.
IOth. The combination ot a hydraulie elevator Provided with a valve
Ai, an engine provided with a piston cylinder, and auxiiiary valve
connected toebe operated f rom the cage of the elevator, a series of
ports between the cylinder and auxiliary valve chest, arranged to be
traversed by the piston, a water passage through the piston f rom the
face to the periphery, a discharge passage ieading to the discharge

i pe , and recess lu the auxiiiary valve, ail substantialiy as set forth.
lîth. Th e combination of a piston, a cylinder provided with a series

of ports extending to opposite sides of the piston, a main valve con-
uected with said piston, an auxiliary valve controliing the flow nf
fluid through said series of ports to and from opposite aides of the
piston at any point of its stroke,and an arm and stop carrîed by the
piston-rod, and auxiliary valve rod to engage at any point nf the
piston's stroke according to the adjustment of the auxiiary valve,
substantialiy as described. 12th. The combination, with thé main
valve of a hydraulic elevator, of an auxiliary engine having its piston
connected to said valve, a valve connected with the cage for control-
ling said auxiiiary piston, a seriez of ports between the valve casing
and engine cylinder, the auxiiiary valve, auxiiiary piston and main
valve being connected substantialiy as deacribed, whereby the main
valve is under the direct and positive control of the operator in the
cage.

No. 30,806. Field Filtering Water Bottie.
(Bouteille- filtre de campagne.)

Patrick Lewis and Eugone N. Chinic, Quebec, Que., lfith February,
1889 ; 5 years.

Claimý.-Ist. The combination of the water chaînher U with the
filtering conspartmocut D, sibstantially as and for the purpose here-
inbefore set forth. 2nd. The combination cf the filtering compart-
ment D. set in the coilar Il of the partition G, substantially as and
for the purpose hereinbefore set forth. 3rd. The combination of
the fiitering compartment 1) with the filtered water chamber E, sub-
stantialiy as and f'or tlie purpoqe hereiubefüre set forth. 4th. The
combination of the filter D, with the ioop haudie K and the stopper
B., substantialiy as and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth. Sth.
The combination of the tube 1, opening into the compartmnent E,
through the partition G into the compartment C, suhstantiaiiyas and
for the purpose hereinhefore set forth. 6th. The combination of the
filtered water chamber E with the iower mouth or openings F, sub-
stantiaiiy as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth.

No. 30,807. Mantifiaetuire or Production of
an Iuîproved Material or Com-
poiuiit adapted for uise as a Sub-
stitute for lvory, Horn, Wliale-
boue, India Rubber, G utt a
Percha and other Materials, also
as a Coating or Varnish for
Watter-Proofing aîad other Pur-
poses. (Fabrication ou production de ma-
tériel ou composition pour servir de substitut à
l'i:voire, la corne, la baleine, le caoutch&uc, le
,quttapercha et autres matériaux, aussi d'enduit
ou vernis pour rendre imperméable à l'eau et
pour d autres fins.)

Frederick Greening, Uxbridge, Eng., Ogle R. Peck, Toronto, Ont.,
and Thomas W. T. Potts, London, Eng., lfith February, 1889; 5
years.

Claim.-Ist. Treatiug fibrous substances with a mixture of fum-
ing nitric acid and suiphuric acid, and, after washing the product,
submitting it to a bath of sodium chioride and ammonia alum for
producing a base, substantiaity in the proportions and for the pur-
poses hereinhefore described. 2nd. The herein described soiveut,such soivent being produced by distilling a mixture of acetate of
iead and anhydrous lime, fusel nil being added to the distiliate and
also a suitabie purifier, oubstantiaily in the proportions and for the
purposes described.

No. 30,808. Coîîtrol Apparatus for Counters
(Appareil de contrôle pour les comptoirs.)

Paul C. Filgen and Paul E.Ktlrsten, Leipsic, Germany, l6th February.
1889; 5 years.

Cl<i.-lst. The insproved device for checking counter mechan-
ism, arranged or operating substantiaiiy as described. 2nd. A de-
vice for enabiing the action of counter mechanism to be checked or

tested, and comprising a supplemeutary dise, sncb as O. moved at
each revolution to be recorded a distance corresponding with one of
its divisions, and so numbered that the accuracy of the record shown
by the counter mechanisni may be determined by observing whether
af ter dividing the number displayed by the couniter by the number
of divisions of the suppiementary dise, the remainder of any corre-
sponds with the number exposed by the said dise, substantiaily sa
described.

No. 30,809. Autoxuatie Car Coupler.
(Attelage automatique de chars.)

Frederick J. Hughes, Watford, Ont., l9th Febrnary, 1889 ;5 years.
Claim.-The combination of the drawhead A, with the counter-

weighted dog B, substantially as shown and described, in combina-
tion with dojg B, undershaft with cranks E, E, at each end, with
bent centre C and adjustable weights D, 1) opposite, and journais F,

Fas shown and described, in combination with log B, upright mod
G, passing substantialiy as showu and described.

No. 30,810. Copying Press. (Presse à copier.)
Jeremiah P. Johnson, Detroit, Mich., U. S., l9th February, 1889; 5

years.
Ctoin-lst. Iu a letter-pres,9, the combination of the frame B and

rlaten C, having a vertical ad'ustment lu said frame, with the toggle
levers G, Gr, threaded boits B, F, the latter pivotally connected di-rectiy to the upper ends of the toggle levers, lever H and links 1, the
parts being constructed, arranged and operating substautiaiiy in the
manner and for the purposes described. 2nd. Iu a letter prmess, the
combination of the bed A. frame D, platen C, screw boita D, F. turn
buekie E, toggie-Ievers G, G', bifurcated lever H, links I. spriug Jand stop c, ail combined and operatin g substantiaily in the mauner
and for the purpose described. 3rd I n a letter-press, the combina-tion of the frame B and piaten C. haviug vertical adjustment in said
f rame, and nperated by a pair of toggie levers hinged to the frame
at ne end, and the platen at the other, substantiaily as and for the
purpose described.

No. 30,811. Vaporizer. (Evaporateur.)
Gardner M. Sherman, Springfield, Mass., U.S., l9th Febrnamy, 1889;

5 years.
Claim.-lst. The vaporizer herein described, cousisting of a mecep-

tacle ni poros materiai for containiug a disinfecting fimid, a casing
wholiy inclosing saîd eceptacie, and having one or more openings
themein, and means, substantiaiiy as shown and described, for ciosing
said openings to any desired extent, substantiaily as set forth. 2nd.
The vapomîzer herein described, consisting of a casing having a semies
of openinga therein, and having connected therewith a movable
shield provided with a correspondingiseries of openings, whemehy the
openings in said casiug eau be opeued to any deaired extent, and a
receptacle of poros materiai for containing the disinfectin g-fiuid
located withiu said casiug, substantially as described. 3md. The
combinatin, with the supporting-casing, of a pornos wheei pivoted
therenid wheei having bue ets or pockets arranged to lift a

ludwhupartiaily turned, substantiai i y as described. 4th. Lu a
vaporizer, the combination of a cassing, a register lu said casing, a
pornos disk within the casing havîng buckets amrauged as described.
and a handie connected to the disk and extending outaide the casing.
Sth. A wheel of piaster of paris, or similar pornos material, having
buekets or pockets extendingr from the outuide or periphery ilines
crossing radiai U.nes, suhstantialiy as descmibed. 6th. The combina-
tin in a vap)orizer,of theiinciosing-casing having an aperture for 511l-
ing, and orifices for the escape of fumes a plate having correspond-
ing orifices, a disk or wheel pivoted lu the casing, the same being of
poros material, and having buekets as described, and a handie for
rntatiug said wheei extendiug outaide the casing, substantiaiiy as
described.

No. 30,812. Art of Telegraphy.
(Art téléqraphique.)

Elisha Gray, Highland Park, Ill., U.S., l9th Februamy, 1889 ; 5 years.
Claam&.-lst. The method of trausmitting and mecording a character

hy the movements of a transmitting peu, and a reoeiving peu. by
transmuting the movements cf said transmitting pen into pulsations
cf substantialiy the samne effective strength in an electric circuit,
vamying in number with the linear extent cf the movement of said
peu, and varying lu speed of succession with the rapidity cf said
movement, and t hrough the intervention cf an electro-motor trans-
mitting said pulsations loto movements cf the receiving peu, sub-
stantialiy as set f orth. 2ud. The method cf transmitting and record-
ing a character by the movements cf a transmitting peu, and a re-
ceiving peu, hy produciug in an electrie circuit through the move-
ment of said transmitting peu pulsations cf substantiaiiy the samne
effective strength, varying lu nuxuber with the linear extent cf the
movement cf said peu, and varying in speed of succession with the
rapidity cf said monvement and thereby through the intervention cf
an electro-motor causiog movements cf the receiving peu, substan-
tialiy as set forth. 3rd. The method of transmitting and mecording
a character by the movements cf a tmansmitting peu, and a receiving
peu, by transmuting the movemeuts of said tmansmitting peu in two
directions crosswise cf each other loto two series cf pulsations iu two
electrie circuits, the pulsations cf each series being cf substantialiy
the same effective strength, and varying lu number with the linear
extent cf the movement cf said peu, anad varying lu speed of succes-
sion with the rapidity cf saîd movement, and transmuting said two
series cf pulsations loto movements cf the receiving Peu lu directions
crosswise cf each other, substantialiy as set forth. 4th. The method
cf transmitting and ecording a character by the movements cf a
tmansmlitting pan and a receiving Pen, by prcduclng in two eiectrical
circuits through the movement cf the transmitting Peu in two direc-
tions crosswise cf each other. two series of pulsations, the pulsations
of each series being cf suhstantiaiiy the saine effective strength. and
varying lu number with the linear extent of the movement of said
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No. 30,816. Saw Set for Cross-Cnt Saws.
(Tourne à gauche pour les scies de travers.)

Daniel Stewart, Brussels, Ont., l9th February, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-In a saw set of the kind described, block B having notches

of diffetent angles, substantially as and for the purpose hereinbefore
set fort.

pen, and varying lu speed of succession with the rapidity of said
movernent, and thereby, through the intervention of two electro-
motors, causing inovements of the reeeivin g pen in two directions
crosswise of each other, substantially as set forth. 5th. The method
of transmitting and recording a character, by the movements of a
trensmitting pen and a receiving pen, by transmuting the move-
mente of said trensmitting pen in directions opposite of each
other, into pulsations of substantially the same effective strength of
opposite polarity in an electrie circuit, respectively varying in num-
ber with the lineer extents of the movement of said pen in opposite
directions, and varying in speed of succession with the rapidity of the
said movenient, and transmuting the said pulsations of opposite
polarity into movements in opposite directions of the receiving pen,
substantially as set forth. Gth. The method of transmitting and re-
cording a charecter by the movements of a transmitting peu and a
receiving Pen, in directions opposite of es.ch other, by produeing in
an electric circuit through the movement of said transmittingpen in
seid opposite directions, pulsations of substantielly the saine effective
strength, and of opposite polarity, respectively varying iu number
with the linear extents of the movements of said peu lu opposite
directions. and varying in speed of succession wit the apdt of
the said movements, and thereby, th rough the intervention o Ï an
electro-teotor causine movements of the receiving peu in opposite
directions, suLstantially as set forth.

No. 30,813. Time Piece. (Horloge.)
Martin Van B. Ethridge, Boston. and Henr E. Waite, West Newton,

Mass., U.S,, 19th February, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination of the bell and gong, the two faced

haminer E, the laterally swinging arm El carrying said hammer, the
rocker shaft G having the adjustable lug G, to which the anm E is
Pivoted, the spring or weight druni Hi,, wheel Hz secured thereto,
cani ring H attached to the wheel Hi, and notcbed peripherally in
the manner set forth, the pivoted lever 1 havingr a projection c that
engages the carn ring, and a slintted arm lit which embraces the arm
Et, and the forked guard K, ail arranged to operate substantialiy as
dlescribed. 2nd. The combination of the drivîng g car Ci, the actuat-

ngPinion Ci, therefor. heving haîf as many teeth as thegear Ci, the
hollow shaft D on which the pinion Ci% is mounted, the snail wheel C

Prvde n t erpe ih cnteh the trkin rk N. the
sgle tohed pînion P.dp aw NI i ragdt rate sub-
tantially a ecie.3d h obnto fteblnd gong,

te lateraly swign iin g aroariga amrh rocker
sft wi which ghe swingingar 1s p aoty cnncetesruor tweight d, th gea helecrd to th ramh prpea

8otched cernnri ng attahe to a i ea whl th ivted levrhv

coointo of th sP whe C i cntued assn the dvn g
on a stu a, th piio C a i as man tet ast e g r C.th
Stik i reo ,pw i ing l oted iio P.arwh the bvoelld gongth sriin an aryig hebane, hecnni ngmeprin torwih

drisn, adru the pig-actae eer proded ith a sDted. ahrala r r a n g~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ae d to p era t u s a t a l s d s r h d t . T e c m i a

t i h e b e l n g o n g , t h l a e t s w n g n t r i i n g a r e ' c r
hyna thame E havin gr face b ad 5. thr c sh' Gi having

tea usabe u g eso hc the arng nd as ivotte dHi ,
Intce ri ealt t as sn the .ce x ever hioedt aid

br Jck adavnpreion ch ad ste ara.tesrin t ci
guIbad K siin hel , and e CxechndCil asraed fn o er-n
Ite asotiort th Ing a trepices, thembntion wî s ecibth The
Cminapino a ina adjaet oshat, f upted ar rovid wthe rv
gea rjCion n said mni w lan sping, aud weith a sprxng amd bear-d
O~u sid , t ioC, ssantil as man o te urpoes earCifedhe

eti grcokNtion. Nith thnge timted pichion deshe be an showu.
vhesaikn tue, cposed of haerie ofe lud ivng, shifing nornelh
rcle, and tholc ie poin-atutelvr and oned universalotîne pointes,

arne oeaesubstentîaîî y as descibed. t.Tecmia

in of h l 3 and4 gongte all Bed. (Lit d'in alid Elar
ohng M. Scriber, Haniltn, Oae nt, l9the eroery 1889; 5J yeers.
Illeam.ustbl lu r an invaicd, the ni tudExina riod B thod ing an

Dassin Hsrg theedsof fanc clrcing tachtion th herod and

nOtsrpe herlyfr ase fhorth 2nd.et luve n invalded te coin-
bDck na agpoetion, of thaosF.Ern H. he Gm G, ernts , n
thed secins, i, Dz.e , agasC anfotrs Di, silbsantell a nd 
fote s»s erihfr set forth. 3rd. Iu an tm iehecbinaid bcd, the
mauitudpingl rod Bfane ajcn rod c, ord a 3 whvoee I. paw J, rods F
!LOrein . a i wheel G, i sg euts E , a d eseton D, Dpig Dxm D3,an
fin rsDail shforc.arnedadcnie substantially as andfoth ups peied

frThe puombne n heriheftre e pec fr h. ri ecibd h

and claimed, (endeu r de lt eufer id t c lo ca duni

Cesl im-. Te combinaio of a ma finileverl hving ahndieret

neerk th mue epof the fioope ineevinge sed ed eal projectinghp
Oeand othera pioe to tinleern o swing eah te oner,

O Dst otefxdjw ubstan tially assown described.

JlO'k . conbneHition, Ont t ma ever vug andie et89 on yenda
ori.-Iew fIne apn th alid lever te omeitdisan fro hlitg othe

Dan a oug he epndths ohramed oftee, innd rstin ther
cotda uer end apte saeI i bloc, nd etnigl as n fpeod the
iwption of the loc , Fd canot, he l Givotet e m andve

toSignehthe sectosD i.3 d ootet tefD w substentially n
asrth pro se nd ibeor se ot.3d nanivldb h

Attacliment to the Cutting Bars
of Reapers or Mowers common-
ly known as Litters, and tused in
Cutting Peas or other Lodged
Grain or Lodged Grass. (Disposi-
lion aux lames des motssonneuses oujaucheuses
ap-pelée pointe et servant à faucher les pois ou
autres grains ou herbes couchés.)

John Richmond, Morris, Ont., 19th February, 1889; 5 yeers.
Claim.-lot. The conibination of the mron shoe E, with the lifter D

and sprint F. substantially as and for the purpose hereinhefore set
forth. 2nd. The conhination of sprinq F, with the guard, or e out-
ting bar of a reaping or nowing machine by neans of siot G, sub-
stautially as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth.

No. 30,818. Mode of and Apparatus for Dye-
ing Textile Materiais. (Mode et ap-
pareil de teinture des matières textiles.)

Fred. Lee. Joshua Bradshaw, Wakefield, and Frank Lee, Didshury.
Manchester, Eng., 19th February, 1889; 5 years.

Clais.-Ist. Lu apperatus for dyeing cotton, wool and other fibrous
or textile inaterials, the vat b provided with cens to hold the mater-
ils, and the dye cistern a, in combination with a p ump or lifting ep-
paratus for circulating the dye liquor, substantiel ly as and for the
pur pose set forth and indîcated. 2nd. In apparetus f or dyeiug the
sel d meterials, the combinetion of the dye cisteru a, the vat b, the
strainerf, the pans or receptacles d, d. and the circuleting punap c,
or an equivalen t lifting epparatus, suhstantially as and for the pur-
pose set forth and indiceted. 3rd. In apperatus for dyeing the said
materials, the lower dye cisteru and the upper vat to contein the
naterials to be dyed, in combinetion with a punp or lifting eppere-
tus for raising the dye liquor f rom the said cistern to the said upper
vat, the liquor returning by gravity through the textile neterials,
and the pervioushbotton of the vat to the lower cisteru substan tially
as set forth and indiceted. 4th. In dyeing epperatus ci? the indiceted
nature, uniting the main cistern a to the upper vat b by an eir-tight
connection, o as to ceuse e vacum, or partiel vacuum, during the
dyeing operation in the lower cisteru, and heneath the pervious me-
ceptacles, or pervions bottom of the vat, thus causing atnospbenic
pressure to assist the naturel grevity of the liquid in percolating
through the said pervious receptacles or vat botton, substantially
as described and shown.

No. 30,,819. Article of Food or Soliilified
Jelly. (Article alimentaire ou gelée solidi-.
fié<e.>)

Walter Robertsou, Chelsea, Eng., l9th Februery, 1889; 5 yeans.
Claim.-The solidfled j elly composed of 24 parts of suger, 15 parts

of liquid glucose, 3i parts of geletmne, Il parts of citrie acid, or there-
about, and e suitable quentity of fiavouming essences to teste, treated
and prepered substantielly as described and for the purpose set
forth.

No. 30.,820. Metallie Racing and Riding
Saddle-tree and Panel. ( Carcasse
métallique et panneau de selle.)

Arthur W. M. Keen, Melbourne, Victoria, lPth February. 1889 ; 5
years.

('laim.-A netallie seddle-tree consistiug of seetbow A',neck piece
A and gullet pieces B, aIl formed and cormbined substantially as sud
for the purpose hereinhefore set forth.

No. 30,821. Lantern. (Lanterne.)
Harvey L Jewell, Bengor, Me., U.S., 1 9th February, 1889 ; 5 years.

Clais.-lst. The franc L, sustained b y its upper eud and having
the arin n. 2ud. The frene L, heving t he arn n, brakets r, r and
pivots , s. 3rd. The catch con prising the plate o and spning K,
conhined with the rod J. 4th. The tiltiug plate M. nouuted upon
pivots 8, s, combined with spring arms for clasping the upper end of
the globe, whîch arme have an opening betweeu their free ends, and
are edxipted to spning epart to admit the globe as it turne with plate
M into a vertical position. 5th. The spring arns i, j, adapted to

sprint apert et their free ends and clasp the globe both above and
below its head. flth. The plate M. havint the spring clips q q. 7th.

The springs M, conbined with the eyes or loops m on thme* globe
bolder. 8th. The burner locking device, cousisting of the cîrcum-
ferentiel and outward-extending slots ei, and projecting tongues c,
under wbich the wick adjuster-rod is festeued. 9th. The burtuer cone
provided et its lower edce, with the circunferential and outwardl-
extendidg slots ci, with pro ecting tongues c to admit and fasten tgh;
seid cone to the body of a iantern, substantially as shown and de-
scribed.

No. 30,822. Sectional Hot Water Boiler.
(Chaudière sectionnelle de calorifère à eau.)

Edward Gumney, Toronto$ Ont., lPth Februery, 1889 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Iu a sectional bot weter boiler, having e series of ver-

tical sinoke flues made lu its centre, in combinetion with e dise-

.No. 30,81-7.
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shaped.damp or pivoted in the centre of the section, and having
holes pieroed through it to correspond with the smoke-flues in the
section, the whole being arranged substantially as and for the pur-
pose specified. 2nd. Iu a sectional hot water hoiler, having a series
of vertical smoke flues D muade in its centre, in combination with a
disc-shaped damper A pivoted in the centre of the section, and hav-
ing boles C pierced through it to correspond with the smoke-flues D
in the Section B, stops F and G extending ahove the section B, and a
handie E attached to the damper A and exteuding to the out.side of
the section B, substantially as and for the purpose speoified.

No. 30,823. Sulky Plough. (Charrue ài siège.)
Alexander Coon, South Grimsby, Ont., l9th February, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination of the tongue C, C and the rods E,
E connecting h tongue to tbe Sulky, the spring U and the slot and
slide A, A. s«ubstantially as and for the purpose hereinhefore set
forth. 2nd. The combination of the forked rod 2, 2, face plate Y
and neck Z, the slide D, D, lever No, 2 and connections 5, substan-
tially as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth. 3rd. The coin-
bination of the lever G, G and connections 11,11 to rod L, whbch muns
upward to the tongue and downward through the eyes K. K, the rod
L, L and eyes K, K, substantially as and for the purpose bereinhe-
fore set forth. 4th. The combination of lever No. 1 with connec-
tions X. oint W and wheel V. substantially as and for the purpose
hereinbefore set forth. 5th. The lever M and ratchet on the bend of
rod L. used for tiltingr plough, substantially as and for the purpose
hereinhefore set forth.

No. 30,824. Combined Racket Holder and
Press. (Porte-raquette et presse-raquette
combinés.)

George P. C. Holme8, Liangollen, Wales, Eug.. l9th February, 1889;
5 years.

Claim.-Ist. A combined racket holder and Press. arranged and
operating substantially as and for the purpose described and shown.
2nd. ln a combined racket holder and p ress. the combination of u p-
rights V. V, with base plate p, upper shelf S and racket press P, su -
stantially as and for the purpose descrihcd. 3rd. Iu a combined
racket holder and press, arranging the rackets in double consecutive
and adjacent rows, substantially as described and shown. 4th. Iu a
combined racket holder and press, the combination of cross-bars C,
C, with central barsB, B, B', B,barsffft,fi, tie bars D,D D
substantially as and for the purpose described. Sth. lu a combi'ned
racket holder and press, arranging the rackets in two or more super-
f osed rows and in inverted positions, substautially as described and

orteproe set forth.
'No. 30,825. Permutation Lock.

(&rrure à combinaison.)
E. John Lander and T. Henry~ Lauder (asuigneos of Byron J. Douds,)

Canton. Ohio, U.S.. l9th February, 1889; 5 yoars.
Claim.-lst. The combination, with a look casing and a boit, of a

disk having a series of passages, and a pin adapted to traverse said
passages and withdraw the boit, substautiaily as and for the purpose
specified. 2nd. In a lock, the combination, with a disk having a
series of passages on one of* its faces, of a piu to traverse said pas-
sages to operate the boit, substantially as set f orth. 3rd. Lu a lock,
the combination. with a disk having a series of passages on i ts face,
of a pin adapted to traverse said p1 assages in certain predetermiued
routes, and a boit operated by said pn, substantially as and for the
purpose specified. 4th. Lu a lock. t1h e combination, wrth a disk hav-
ing a series of passages, of a pin adapted to traverse said passages,
and a retaining spring, substautially a and for the purpose specified.
5th. lu a lock, the combination, with a disk having a series of pas-
sages ou its face, of a pin ada pted to traverse said passages, to oper-
ate a boit, notches pro>ecting f rom. the operating disk, aud a key ad-
apted to operate the dîsk. substantially as set forth. 6th. lu a lock,
the combination, with a disk having a series of passages on its face,
a penduluru lever pivoted to the case and projectin g over the face of
the disk, a piu carried hy said lever and adapted to traverse the
passages on the disk, and a sliding boit adapted to he withdrawn hy
engagement with it of the peudulum lever, suhstantially as set forth,
7th. In a lock, the combination, with a revolvable disk, of a series
of circuitous passages on its face, a penduluru lever pivoted to the
case and projecting ovor the face of the disk, a piu carried by said
lover and adapted to traverse the passages on the disk, a slidiug boit
mounted in the case, a spring for projecting the boit, and a luig or
projection on the boit, with which the pond uluni lever engages to
withdraw the boit, substantially as and for the pur pose set forth.
Stb. In a lock, the combination, with a revolvable disk, of a series of
circuitous passages on one face thereof. a penduluru lever pivoted
to the case, and pro eti over the face of the disk, a pin carried

by said lever an ae traverse the passages ou the disk, a
spring secured to the case and bearing upon the free end of the
lever, and mechanisiu for operating the disk, substantiall[y as and
for the purpose set forth. 9th. lu a lock, the combination, with a
notched disk, a sprint adapted to engage said notches. a sliding boit
and mechanism 1or oporating said boit, substantially as and for the
purpose set forth. lOth. lu a lock, the combînation, with the case.,of
a disk having a series of notches, of a sprîug arm sec ured to the case
and adapted to ride fromn one notch to anothor when the disk is turu-
ed, whereby a certain predetermined signal may be feit hy the baud
of the oporator when operating the disk, substautiaby as set forth.
llth. In a bock, the combination, with a disk haviug a series of pas-
Sages, a pin or stop attached to said disk, and adapted to ho placed
at different points on the face of the disk, substantially a and for
the purpose set f orth. l2th. A spriug and stop attached to a lock,
or parts connected therewith, lu snob a manner that the operator eau
ho guided lu operating the lock, by stopping feit hy the =ad wheu
turuing the key, substantiably as and for the purpose set forth. l3th.
The combination. with a book, of a disk haviug projections thereon,
and a spring arm, to engage said Projections, anadproduce temporary
stops o f the disk, which may ho felt by the hand of the operator

through the medium of a suitable koy. suhstantially as and for the
purpose sot forth. l4th. The combination, with a bock, of a disk
having projections thereon, anrd a spriug to engage said projections

to produce temporary stops of the disk, which mnayý ho fet by the
baud of the operator through the medium Of a suitable key, said
notches and s pring heing so arrauged relativeby to each other that
the disk may ho turned in either direction, suhstantially as and for
the purpose sot forth. 1Sth. The combînation, with a bock, baving
a permauently attached key. of a uotched disk secured thereto, and
a spring armn to engage said notched disk, wherehy. when the key is1turned, the engagements of the spriuv arrus with the disk wibl h
foît by the baud of the operator, substantially as set forth. 16th.
The combination, with a bock, of a disk having a series of grooves or
notches, aud ai spring armn adapted to engage said notches, wherehy,
when the disk is turned to operate the bock, the engagement of the
spring armn with the notches will ho felt hy the baud of the operator,
substantialiy as set forth. l7th. Iu a lock, the combination, with
the case, of a spring adapted to engage the free end of the penduluru
lever. and steady the movements of said penduluru lever, substan-
tiaily as and for the purpose set forth. 18t h. In a bock, the combina-
tion of a sliding boit, and a spring adapted to operate said boit, and
force it forward into its keeper when released and mechaniaru for
operating said boit, suhstantially as and for thre purpose specifled.
19th. In a bock, the combination of a look haviug a disk providod
with a series of passages, a pin adapted to traverse said pasýages, a
penduluru lever attached to the case, and a spriug adapted to steady
the movements of uaid lever, and prevent accidentai dispiacement
thereof, suhstautialby as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 30,826. Tunnel. (Tunnel.)
Caleb W. Wetmore, Saint John, N.B., 2Oth February, 1889 ; 5 years.

Clcim.-lst. The use of wood for the wall of a subaqueous tunnel,
substautially as and for the purposes described. 2nd. A tubular

tu n e l o n s i n o f a e r s o f t im b e r , c o n s t r u te d a n d o u n d t -
hua tn nel, 'Whose wal lu of0 timber, and cosssoetons made

4th . A tu buar tibuhe tu nel sisting osection joiued together,bul nd i d adescribed. adhvn iigo rcsoe
cerne t , or w od , sa d u b sta n tia ly as a n d for the P u rposes d es r b d

ceet odsubstantijally as and fo th e purposes described. 6h uashqeu
thel anurposes W describ ed . Lud av aquou tnnel th cobna-t of' the tuua 'yl~A ',r Atadh .hvngterd n
tirnas constructed i sections wih ftioo others upemnars ter
Eor anthehockin pueanks arHli and jondtgthe lgsres L, suhsaniall
sbtilyas and for the purposes described. th. Lu a subaqueouslte

contion of tmbr wa]A, A, A2 ad A3, hun tehe ro Cit aont
atree nails, asdsrDd n constmucted in sections wihtesplmnand jiued
E n l h lcigplanks H fasede bye lag screws L, subasttoraacntis un
ne ihtelun .sbtniiyas and for the purposos de-ie.Sh nasbqeu unl h
sredt.Tecombination otelyr of tiniher A, A, Ai andA3 ontgehrwh lt
a3, thbods te te al therb suppomentary timbers E and ,adbokn

E., the liuing F. the packing G, the blocking planks H. the lag
screws L and the boits M, substantially as and for the purposes de-
scribed. lOth. A suhaqueous tunnel suspeuded on piers, snbstautialily
as and for the purposes .described.

No. 30,827. Composite Boot.
(Botte composite.>

William McKie, Albany, N.Y., U.S.,* 2Oth February, 1889 ; 5 years.
Claim.-As an improved article of manufacture, a composite boot,

which consists of a leg and upper, composed of an outer body of sal
duck, and an muner iining of feit or woveu fahric, a sole of feit india
rubber. or other suitahbe material, aud a sole-filbing of leatirer or
other flexible material, saifi outer body and liuing of the beg and up-
pe r being composed of two pieces of each of the said materiais cut
to a uniforin size and shape, secured together by a single seam, at the
front and rear, and turned inwardly to forai a continunus flange
around the iower edge, said front and rear seams being covered by
stay-piecles of eaul uck, said soie fibling forming a flush surface
with the upper and lower faces of said in-tumned flange, and said sole
being cemented to the foot of the boot, and thon secured hy a lino
of stitching which involves said soie, flan ge and inuer sole, Substan-
tially as and for the purpose herein suecified.

No. 30,828. Process of Preserv-ing D e a d
Bodies. (Procédé de conservation des
cadavres.)

John G. Moyers, Washington, D. C., U. S., 2Oth February, 1889; 5
years.

Claim-The process of preuerving a corpue, which consiets lu placiug
the samne in a vanit or oeil of a mausobeuru, or other structure for
the reception of dead bodies, hemmetically sealing the samne, oxcept
as to iniet and outiet passages for air, and thon passing through the
coei a curmont of air, suhutautiaily a and for the pumposes set forth.

No. 30,829. Dog Power. (Manège à chien.)
Aipheus Hamlin, Almonte, Ont., 2Oth February. 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The tiiting bar B pivoted to the side of the inclined
frame A. and supporting the thread wheei C, as set forth. 2nd. The
driving shaft D extending acrous the f rame A, and haviug the fric-
tion rouler F provided with a ucrew Fi, for adj ustment nearer to or
farther f rom, the contre of the thread wheei, as set forth. 3md. l'he

nosut G having a longitudinal chanuel, provided with a sbiding block
ui, and an armn G, counected hy a pitruan H to the driving wheel E.

as set forth.
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No. 30,830. Washing Machine.
(Machine à blanchir.)

William I. McCausland, Temple, Texas. U. S., 2Oth February, 1889;
5 years.

Claim.-The combination of the onter pan A. imuer pan B, fans e3
and grooved wheel a3, substantially as and for the purpose hereinbe-
foire set f orth.

No. 30,83 1. Book Leveler. (Appui-livre.)
Witt M. Kinnard, Dayton, Ohio, U.S., 2Oth February, 1889; 5 years.

Oiaim.-lst. An adjustable lever for raising the cover and leaves
of an open book, consisting of a hinged arm incased within the nover

Pfthe book, its free end arranged to engage with a ratchet for adjust-
ing and holding it in position, substantially as and for the purpose
described. 2nd. A book-leveler for leveling the nover and leaves of
an open book, consisting of a hinged arm C CI sunk in the lid of the
book wben net in use and capable of being bent out and adjusted at
any desired angle, suLstantiaiîy as and for the purpose described.
3rd. A book-leveler for leveling the cover and leaves of an open book,
consistin ç of a hinged arm C Ci pivoted to the nover of the book, in
cemabixiation with the plates H1, H, ratchet P, and springs for holding
the arm Ci in engagement with the ratchet, substantially as and for
the purpose descrjbed. 4th. A book having its nover, or novers, piro-
vided with adjustable arms for leveling the pages of the book wben
open, and sunk in the ljd of the book when not in use, and adjustable
by Mans of a ratchet and spring, substantially as described. 5th. An
adjustable armn jor leveling the nover and leaves of an open book,
ýunk in the lid of the book and arranged to be drawn out and adý
Justod at any heigbt, substantially as and for the purpose desnribed.

No. 30,832. Straining Device for Steam
Traps. (Appareil à filtrer pour trappes de
vapeur. )

'William Haythorn, Chinago, Ill., U.S., 2Oth Fobruary, 1889; 5 years.
0laim.-Tbe combination, with a steam-trap, of a terminal pipe B

having the capped opening a, and provided with the rabbetted
gTOOves a2, a3, a strainer inserted in said pipe and removably ro-
tained therein by said grooves, the drop-tube or catch-basin C con-
uected to the under side of the pipe B, and the remevable cap b piro-
vided with the valve bi, substantially as set forth.

No. 30,833. Doubletree. (Volée d'arrière.)
John A. Markle, Birtie, Man., 2Oth February, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-A doubletree forrned by the corubination of two plates of
'notaI, or other suitable inaterial, placed one above the other at snob
distance and in sunb manner that the wbiffietrees may work between
tbelm, and joined in the centre b>' a blonk or connection, substan-
tially as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 30.834. Book Binding and Book.
(Livre et reliure de livre.)

'Witt M. Kinnard. Dayton, Ohio, U.S., 20th February, 1889;, 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The above described improvement in book-binding,

Which conasts in attanhing the sections of the book to the back' b>'
uloans of an intervening compact, round or oval body, to which the
80O3tions are attacbed by a flexible joint, substantiall>' as and for tbe
p1-rpose described. 2nd. The above described iuxprevement in book-
brnding, wbich nonsists in stitchîng the sentions to a strip of leather,

9r book-,m,,,,îù, in wbicb is wrapped a round or oval nord, and bind-
11g said nord directl>' to the bac k, substantially as and in the mauner
described. Srd. A book in wbinh the sections are attached te a round

oval cord b>' a flexible joint, and the nord attanbed securelv to the
back substantiall>' as and for the purpose spenitled. 4th. In a book-
bindI'g, a rund or oval cord interveniug between the sections of the
boo ad the bank, and attached to the sentions b>' a flexible joint,
Substantially as and for the purpose desnribed.

1*o. 30,835. Slop Jar. (Cuvette à rinçures.)
?rederick Habermnan, New York, N.Y., U.S., 20th February, 1889; 5

Yoars.
Claim -A slop-ar nover, consisting of the ceutrally apertured

bottoin wall B, the vertical rim portion H to closely fit the internaI
"urface of a jar mouth, the lateral flange E to rest on the jar and
the vertical rimi portion F, having the inwardly projecting rim b ex-
tended downward te forux tbe internal annular pendent flange Di
Overhanging the bottoni waîî, substantial>' as described.

NO. 30,836. Station Indicator.
(Indicateur de station.)

John F. O'Brien, Québec, Qué., 2Oth Februar>', 1889; 5 years.

ho.îai'n.-l5t. The nase 1 having within a book, or leaves secured
O'2ntally te the back of tbe nase, each leaf in succession insoribed

Yfith the name of a station in order of occurrence, and adjustable
iute the upper half of the nase b>' bandi, and mechanisux to release«ihthete leaves sunnessivel>', each leaf faiting b>' its own gravit>' into the
bOwer Part of the case. whereby the naine of the next station will be
exPosed, and the name of the last station concealed. as set forth.
2ndee The coxubination, with tbe case 1 oontaiuing a book, or leaves
secured horizontaîîy te the back of the case, and notnbed as set forth,
0fthe plate 3, star wbeel 4 provided witb a pin 12 noar oach point,

levers 6, 7, connecting bar 8, pendulum bar 9having notches 10, 1l,

d14 kr evided with notches 15. 16, and a spring or sprin s 19, 20, as
met for-tri.

N0 . 30,837. Drive Chain. (ChaÎne sans fin.)

Prederick H. C. Me>', Buffalo, N.Y., U.S.,2Oth Februar', 1889; 5 years.
etl2im...The combination, with two links. each composed of two

aide bars A, a oonneoting cross-piece as provided with a bore c *ain
a ogitudinal groove g, and oye pieces b having bores d proiviîdd

with longitudinal groovesf, breaking joint with the groove ,of a3cy
lindrical counenting pin C poided on its end portions with twe
raised longitudinal ribs e seatedvlu the grooves f, substantial>' as set
forth.

No. 30,838. Composition of Matter for Re-
moving and Preventing the
Formation ot Scales in %team
Boilers without causing injury
to Iron or Steel. (Composition de mua.
tières pour enlever les incrustations et eni em-
pêcher la formation dans les chaudières à
vapeur sans détériorer le fer ou l'acier.)

Robert D. Blair, Belledune, N.B., 20th February, 1889; 5 years.
Ctaim.-A composition nomposed of crushed or ground flax-seed

meal, boiled in a solution of washing soda dissolved in boilingwater,
substantially ini the proportions and for the purposes stfrh

No. 30,839. Telautograph. (Telautoq'rjphe.)
Elisha Gray', Highland Park, Ill., U.S., 2Oth February, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, with a transmitting peu of an elec-
trie circuit, an interrupter operated through said pou anà producini
pulsations of substantially the same effective stren gth in said cir-
cuit, varying in 'number with the linear extont of the movement of
said peu. and varying in speed of succession with the rapidity of
said movement, an olectro-motor operated by said pulsations,
and a receivingp on controlled b>' said motor, substantially as
set forth. 2nd. T be combination, with a transmittinir pou, of two
electrin circuits, twe interrupters operated respeotively through
the movement of said peu in two directions cresswise of each other,
and produciug two series of electrin pulsations in said circuits, tho
pulsations of each series beirig of substantially the saine effective
strength, and varying respectivel>' in number with the linear exteut
of the movement of said peu iu said crosswise directions and in speed
of succession with the rapidity of said movemont, two efectro-motors
included in the respective circuits and operated respectivoly through
said two series of pulsations, and a reneiving Pen controlled by said
twe motors in two directions cresswise of eanh other, substantially
as set forth. 3rd. The combination, with a transmitting Peu, of an
electrin circuit, an interrupter oDerated thrnugh said peu and pro-
dýucing pulsations of substantially the samne effective strength in said
circuit, varying in number witb the linear extont of the movemont
of said peu, and varying in speed of succession with the rapidit>' of
said movemeut, an electro-motor operated througb said pulsations,
a receiving peu nontrolled b>' said motor, and a statiouaryr recordiug
surface over which said recoiving peu is moved, substantially as set
forth. 4th. The nombination, with a trausmitting pen. of au electrin
circuit, au interrupter operated through said pou, and producing
pulsations of substantially tbe sanie effective strengtb in said circuit
varying in number witb the linoar ext ont of the movemoent of sajA
peu, and varying in speed of succession with the rapidit>' of said
movement, an elontro-metor eperatod through said pulsations, a sta-
tionarv recording surface over which said recoiving pou is meved,
and a circuit controller and foediug mechanism for shif ting tise posi-
tion of the said renording surface wbeu the reproduction cf the
characters ie suspended, substantiall>' as set forth. 5th. The combi-
nation, witb a trausmittiug peu. of au elentrie circuit, an interrupter
operated througb said Pou, and preducing pulsations of substan-
tiali>' the saine effective strength in said circuit, varying in number
'with the linear eztent of tbe movement of said peu, an d vary ing in
speed of succession with the rapidity of said inovomeut, an eleotro-
mnotor operated through said pulsation, a reeiviug peu coutrolled b>'
said motor, and a pen-rest for lifting said receiviug peu, substan-
tiail>' as set forth. 6th. The nombination, with a transmittiug peu
of au olectrin circuit, au interrupter operated through said Peu, auJ
producing pulsations of substantial>' the samne effective streugth lu
said electrie circuit, varying in numbor with tho linear exteut of the
movemeut of said peu, and var>'ing in speed of succession with
the rapidity of said movemeut, an electro-motor operated through
said pulsations, a receiviug peu controlled b>' said motor, and a cir-
cuit changer for changing the condition of the current in said circuit
when the movement of t he tran smitting pen is reversed, 8ubstan-
tially as set forth. 7th. The combination, wîth a transmittîng Peu,
of an interrupter oporated through said pou, and producing pulsa-
tions in an electrin circuit varyiug a number with the linear oxteut
of the movement of said peu, aud varying in epeed of succession with
the rapidit>' of said moveumeut, an ebectro-motor operated through
said pulsations, a receiving p on controlled b>' said motor, and a pole-
changer for chaugiug the polarity of the current in Etaid circuit when
the movement of the transmitting peu le reversed, substantial>' as
sot forth. 8th. The combination, with an electrin circuit including
an interrupter and receiving magnots, wbioh are respectivel>' ener-
gized b>' different conditions of the current ever the circuit, of a trans-
mitting peu conuected te operate said intermupter te intorrupt the
circuit, a circuit-changer for changiug the condition of the current
over the circuit wbenever the movement of the Pen is reversed, and
a reoiving Peu moved in two directions through the action of said
receiving magnets, substantial>' as set forth. 9tb. The combina-
tien, with two olectric circuits, each including an interrupter Pro-
ducinq pulsations of substautially the samne effective etrength, and
receîving magnete which are rospectivel>' energized by different con-
ditions of the currents over the circuits, of a trausmîtting peu cou-
nected to operato said respective intorrupters b>' ils movements in
directions crosswise of each other, circuit-chanFers for changing the
condition cf the currents over the respective circuits wheuever the
movement of the peu in either direction is reversed, and a receiving
Peu movod in two directions crosewise cf each other through the ac-
tion of the magnets cf the respective circuits, and in opposite direc-.
tions b>' the roipective maguets cf each circuit, substantial>' as set
forth. lOth. Th~e combi nation, with a main circuit iuclediug a polo-
changer, an interrupter receiviug magnets, and a polarized roba>' ar-

B.-
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rangvd to direct the current through one or the other of the magnets
according to its polarity, of a transmitting pen connected to operate
said interrupter, a local circuit including the magnet of the pole-
changer, and a circuit maker and breaker which is also connected
to, and operated by, the pen, to change the condition of the local cir-
cuit,and thereby change the polarity of the current over the main cir-
cuit when the movement of the pen is reversed, and a rec3iving pen
moved in two directions through the action of the said magnets,
substantially as set forth. lth. The combination, with two main
circuits, each including a pole-changer, an interrupter receiving
magnets, and a polarized relay arranged to direct the current through
one or the other of the magnets according to its polarity, of a trans-
mitting pen connected to operate said interrupters by its movements
in two directions crosswise of each other, two local circuits, each in-
cluding the magnet of one of the pole changers, and a circuit maker
and breaker which is also connected to, and operated by, the pen to
change the condition of its local circuit, and thereby change the
polarity of the current over the corresponding main circuit, when
the movement of the pen in either direction is reversed, and a re-
ceiving pen moved in two directions crosswise of each other through
the action of the magnets of the respective circuits, and in opposite
directions through the action of the respective magnets of each cir-
cuit, substantially as set forth. 12th. The combination, with the
receiving pen, and a main circuit (b or c) including a receiving mag-
net for operating the pen, of the brush 12, and disk 13 also included
in the circuit, the transmitting pen, and connections with the trans-
mitting pen for moving the brush or disk, one with relation to the
other, to interrupt the circuit repeatedly by the continued movement
of the pen in one direction, substantially-as set forth. 13th. The
combination, with the receiving pen, and a main circuit (b or c) in-
cluding receiving magnets for moving the pen in opposite directions,
of the brush 12 and disk 13 also included in the circuit, the trans-
mitting pen, and connections with the transmitting pen for moving
the brush or disk, one with relation to the other, to interrupt the cir-
cuit repeatedly by the continued movement of the pen in one direc-
tion, and a retractile 15 for effecting the same result when the pen
is moved in the reverse direction, substantially as set forth. 14th.
The combination, with the receiving pen, and the circuits b, c, in-
cluding receiving magnets for moving the pen in two directions cross-
wise of each other, of a brush 12, and disk 13 included in each cir-
cuit, the transmitting pen, and connections with the transmitting
pen for moving the brush or disk of each circuit, one with relation
to the other to interrupt the respective circuits repeatedly by the
continued movement of the pen in two directions crosswise of each
other, substantially as set forth. 15th. The combination, with a
main circuit (b or c), the transmitting pen, and meaus for interrupt-
ing the circuit by the movement of a transmitting pen, of a receiving
magnet included in the circuit, and having a two-part armature,each
part of which is pivoted to move in two directions, a rod acted on
and moved with a step-by-step movement by the armature, and a re-
ceiving pen connected to and moved by the rod, substantially as set
forth. 16th. The combination, with two receiving magnets having
two-part armatures, each part of which is pivoted to move in two
directions, and means for interrupting the currents through the
magnets by the movement of a transmitting pen, of a rod arranged
to be acted on and moved with a step-by-step movement in opposite
directions by the respective armatures, and a receiving pen connected
to and moved in opposite directions by said rod, substantially as set
forth. 17th. The combination, with two pairs of receiving magnets,
each having a two-part armature, each part of which is pivoted to
move in two directions, and means for interrupting the currents
through the magnets by the movement of a transmitting pen, of two
rods arranged to be acted on and moved with step-by-step move-
ments in opposite directions by the respective armatures of the
respective pairs of magnets, and a receiving pen connected to and
moved in two directions crosswise of each other by said rods, sub-
stantially as set forth. 18th. The combination, with a pair cf re-
ceiving magnets, having two-part armatures pivoted to move in two
directions, and means for interrupting the currents through the mag-
nets by the movement of a transmitting pen, of a rod arranged to be
gripped and moved in opposite directions by the respective arma-
tures, friction jaws acting upon the rod, and a receiving pen con-
nected to and moved in opposite directions by the rod, substantially
as set forth. 19th. The combination, with the receiving pen (J having
a fine or capillary bore located above the recording surface, of the
ink-well, located at a lower level than the point of the pen, and a
flexible tube connecting the pen and ink-well, substantially as set
forth. 20th. The combination, with the recéiving pen, having a fine
or capillary bore located above the recording surface, of the ink-well
having a fine or capillary discharge tube, and located at a lower level
than t he point of t he pen, and a flexible tube connecting the peu and
the disobarge tube of the ink-well, substantially as set forth. 21st.
The combination, with the transmitting and receiving pens, of a pen-
rest for raisin the pen from the paper, an electro-magnet controlling
the position of the pen-rest, electrical connections having a circuit
controller at the transmitter for energizing and de-energizing said
magnet, and a movable table beneath the transmitting pen for oper-
ating said curcuit controller, substantially as set forth. 22nd. The
com bination, with the receiving pen, and the main circuits b, c
through which it is operated, of an electro-magnet o for controlling
the position et the pen, a local circuit including said magnet, and re-
versely acting circuit closers, electro-magnets 1 included in the re-
spective main circuits and controlling said circuit closers, reversely
acting temporary circuit breakers located in the respective main cir-
cuits, a local circuit including an electro-magnet for operating said
circuit breakers, and a circuit controller included in said last local
circuit and controlled by the position of the transmitting pen, sub-
stantially as set forth. 23rd. The combination, with the receiving
pen having a movement in two directions crosswise of each other, of
a stationary recording surface over which the pen moves to reproduce
the message, a feeding mechanism for shifting the recording surface
at times when the writing is suspended, an electro-magnet for con.
trolling said feeding mechanism,and electrical connections including
said magnet, and a circuit maker and breaker at the transmitter,
whereby the operator at the transmitter can control the shifting or
the paper in the receiver, substantially as set forth. 24th. The com-
bination,with the receiving pen, having a movement in two directions

crosswise of each other, of a stationary recording sutrface over which
the pen moves to reproduce the message, an escapement and escape-
ment lever for effecting the shifting of the recording surface at times
when the writing is suspended, an electro-magnet for operating said
escapement lever, and electrical connections including said magnet,
and a circuit maker and breaker at the transmitter, whereby the
operator at the transmitter can control the shifting of the paper in
the receiver, substantially as set forth. 25th. The combination, with
the receiving pen, the recording surface upon which it acts, and a
feeding mechanism for shifting said recording surface when the
writing is suspended, of an electro-magnet for controlling said feed-
ing mechanism, a local circuit including said magnet, and circuit
closing devices for energizing and de-energizing said magnet to con-
trol the feeding mechanism, substantially as set forth. 26th. The
combination, with the receiving pen, and the main circuits (b, c)
through which it is operated, of a recording surface upon which the
pen acts, and a feeding mechanism for shifting said recording surface
when the writing is suspended, an electro-magnet for controlling said
feeding mechanism, a local circuit including said magnet, and circuit
closing devices for energizing and de-energizing said magnet to con-
trol the feeding mechanism, electro-magnets included in the main
circuits for controlling said circuit closing devices, and circuit mak-
ing and breaking devices included in the main circuits at the trans-
mitter for energizinî and de-energizing said magnets, substantially
as set forth. 27th. In a telautograph system, the combination, with
a transmitter, and a receiver located at one station, and the elec-
trical connections constituting the line to another station, of a switch
for connecting either the transmitter or the receiver to the line, and
a pen rack or receiver connected to the switch and operated by the
placing of the pen therein to shift the switch and connect the re-
ceiver to the line, substantially as set forth. 28th. In a telautograph
system, the combination, with a transmitter and a receiver located
at one station, and the electrical connections constituting the line
to another station, of a switch for connecting either the transmitter
or the receiver to the line, and a pen rack or receiver connected to
the switch, and operated by the placing of the pen therein to shift
the switch and connect the receiver to the line and a retractile
for automatically shifting the switch to connect the transmitter to
the line when the pen is removed, substantially as set forth. 29th.
The combination, with an electro-magnet, of an armature for said
magnet, made in two parts mounted to move to and from each other,
andto and from the magnet, substantially as described. 30th. The
combination, with an electro-magnet, of an armature for said magnet
made in two parts, mounted to move to and from each other, and to
and from the magnet, and a rod or wheel acted on by said armature,
substantially as described. 31st. The combination, with an electric
circuit including an electro-magnet and an interrupter, of an arma-
ture for said magnet, made in two parts mounted to move to and from
each other, and to and from the magnet, and a rod or wheel acted on
by said armature, substantially as described. 32nd. The combina-
tion, with two electro-magnets, of armatures for said magnets, each
made in two parts mounted to move to and from each other, and to
and from their respective magnets, and a rod or wheel acted on in
reverse directions by said armatures, substantially as described. 33rd.
The combination, with an electric circuit including two electro-
magnets, a pole-changer, and a polarized relay connected to short-
circuit, one or the other of said magnets according to the polarity of
the current.over the circuit, of armatures for said magnets, each
made in two parts mounted to move to and from each other, and to
and from their respective magnets, and a rod or wheel acted on in
reverse directions by said armatures, substantially as described.

No. 30,840. Sewing Machine.
(Machine d coudre.)

The Singer Manufacturing Company, New York, N. Y. (assignee of
Philip Diehl, Elizabeth, N.J.), U.S., 20th February, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a sewing machine, the following instrumentali-
ties, viz., a reciprocating needle-bar, carrying an eye-pointed needle,
a rotating needle-bar actuating shaft, and intermediate connections
between it and the needle-bar, a take-up, a rock-shaft located below
the bed-plate of the machine, mechanism, substantially as described,
to oscillate the said rock-shaft for more than one-half a rotation, a
shuttle-driver,a shuttle-race,an oscillating shuttle having a point and
loop discharger located adjacent to the point,and pointing toward the
periphery of the bobbin-case, and operating to discharge the loop of
needle-thread upon the bobbin-case, just past its lower centre, a bob-
bin-case and a bobbin supported by a post or stud at the centre of
oscillation of the shuttle, the said bobbin having its centre of mo-
tion coincident with the centre of oscillation of the rock-shaft for
moving the shuttle to operate, all substantially as described. 2nd.
In a sewing machine, an oscillating shuttle having a heel and point
at nearly one hundred and eighty degrees from each other, and a
loop discharger longer than the point and extended toward the bob-
bin-case, combined with a bobbin-case and bobbin, the centre of ro-
tation of the bobbin being coincident with the centre of motion of
the shuttle, substantially as described. 3rd. In a sewing machine,
an oscillating shuttle having a heel and point substantially, or
nearly, one hundred and eighty degrees distant, a loop-discharger
adjacent to but longer than the point, and extended to the bobbin-
case in the direction of the forward movement of the shuttle, a bob-
bin having its support concentric to the circular periphery of the
shuttle, and a bobbin-case, combined with a tension device arranged
at the outerside of the bobbin-case, and accessible from the front of
the shuttle to adjust the tension on the bobbin-thread, substantially
as described. 4th. A shuttle-race, a rock-shaft, and means, sub-
stantially as described, to oscillate it for more than one hundred and
eighty degrees, an oscillating shuttle having a point substantially,
or nearly, one hundred and eighty degrees distant from its heel, and
a loop-discharger adjacent to, but longer than the point, and extend-
ed in the direction of the forward motion of the shuttle, and in-
clined toward the bobbin-case, combined with a bobbin-case, means,
substantially as described, to prevent the rotation of the bobbin-
case with the shuttle and a bobbin, the centre of rotation of the bob-
bin in the case, and the centre of oscillation of the shuttle, and the
rock-shaft actuating it being all substantially coincident. whereby
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the momeutuni cf the oscillating shuttie is only that due te its cwn
weiglit. thug enabliug the shuttie te be mun at higli speed with the
minimum cf slieck and atralu upon its actnating parts, as set forth.
Stli. lu a sewin g machine, a circuler receway, a rock-aliaft provided
with a shuttle-driver, means, substentially as descrihed, te oscillate
the said rock-shaf t for more than eue huudred and eighty degrees,
and a bebbiu having its support coincideut with relation te the
centre cf oscillation cf the said rock-shaft and cf the raceway, com-
bined with a shuttle having a loop-dischargiug prong, and the bob-
bmn-case swelled or buiged and cut away, as described, te enable the
100p cf needle-thread. te lie unerriugly passed beyond the vertical
centre cf the bobbin,caae, te lie drawn up about and enclose the
bolil or under thread, snbstantîally as described.

No. 30,841. Manufacture of Panel Doors.
(Fabrication des portes en panneaux.)

Alexander McKay and Henry A. Bell, Vancouver,l B. C., 20tli
Febrîiiary, 1889; 5Syeara.

Ctuiim.-The combination cf aide rails, cross rails and dowels indi-
cated by dotted Unes and.letter A, as and for the purpese heretofore
set forth.

No. 30,842. Elevator. (.Mo nte.charýqe.)

Otis Brothers and Coinpany New York (essignees cf Cyrus W.
Baldwin, Yonkers), NY. 1.S. 2Oth February, 1889:- 5 years.

Olanm.-lat. The comhination, in controlling devines for elevato-s,
cf a suspended ceble conuected te the stopping and atartiug device,
a car provided with pulleys around which the neble passes, a lever
te move said nable, and contact plates at the upper and lower limita
cf travel cf the car te strike the lever and antemetically stop the
car. 2ud. The combination, with the cage end stopping and atartîug
device cf an elevator, cf a ceble consistiug cf two suspended sections
within the well, ccnnected at their lower ends with the stoppiug and
starting devine, and two pairs cf pulleya supported aide by aide, and
adjusting mechaniani extending within the cage for simultaneoualy
raisiug or lowering the adjacent pulleys cf both pairs, the two sec-
tions cf the cable being passed in opposite directions round the put-
leys, snbstantially as set forth. 3rd. The combination, with a vi-
brating f rame carring pnhleys, around which pesa the auspended
cable sections, cf a toched w hee I npou the ahaft cf aaid frame, and
a haud-wheeî withiu the cage upon a shaft heving a pinicu geeriug
With seid toothed wheel, subatantially as set forth. 4th. The corn-
lination, with the atcppiug andi startiug device cf an elevator, of a
counterbalauce conuected thereto te liold saine in its nid-position, a
detent for holding aaid couniterbalanne eut of action, a pulley et-
ranged te bear egainat the operating cable fer shiftiug the stopping
and atarting device, and an anm or bar arran ged te release the de-
tent when the pulley noves froni contact wiî h the celle, subatan-
tially as set forth. Sth. The combination, with the shifting cahle,
StePping and starting device, a couniterbalance connected te hold the
latter lu ifs nid-position, and detent for holding said counter-
balance eut cf action, cf a ptilley arranged betweeu the two sections
cf the cable, and a pivoted forked bar supporting the pnlley and ar-
ranged with ita forked ends on opposite aides of the detent, subatan-
tially as; and for the purpose set forth. 6th. The combination of
the shiftiug celle, pulley 2, eround which the shiftiug cable passes, a
ceuinterbalauce conuected te said pnhley by a flexible strip, a detent
for holding the said couniterbalance, a pivoted forked bar having its
prOngs extending on opposite aides of the detent and a pulley carried
'DY seld bar and nommally occupying a position leweeu the two sec-

tinpf the shif ting cable, suhstantially as set forth. 7th. The coin-
bionation, with the operatiug celle aud stoppiug and startiug devine
cf an elevator, cf a counterbalence, whereby te bring the stopping
!Uld startingdevice loto position te arreat the cage, a detent for hold-
ing the seid couniterbelance eut cf action, and an anm bearing on the
OPerating cable, and connections between the anm and detent, where-
by the latter is shifted when the atm meves on the breaking or dis-
Placement of the cable, suhtantially as deacribcd. 8th. The combi-
Ilatien cf the stcpping and starting device, the pnlley 2, the celle,
the strap and wei glt, the rollers 40, the detent and an eutomatic de-
vice for moving t1h edotent when the shifting cable breaks, substan-
tially as described. 9th. The combinaticu in an elevator, cf a cage,
a 8topping and starting devine, two ceble sections auspeuded fromt
fixedepoints within the well, aîîd conuected et their lower ends with
said evice, and two pairs cf grooved pulleya carried by the cage and
conuected with a single operating devine within the caqe, each celle
ýeCtion passing leneafli eue pulley cf eue pair, and over the ad-
Jaceiit tulley cf the other pair. substantially as and for the purpose
set fort h.

No. 30,843. Adjustable Chininey.
Peter(Cheminée mobile.)>

etrC. Eiger (Ce-inventer' with Isaac N. Joues>, Dupent, Ohio,
IS., 20th Fehruary, 1889 ; 5 years.

0
laim-lat. The combination, with the chimney-nap, cf the alide

thereon end carryng the draft-pipes, and capable cf curvilinear ad-
JiistUlnt. 2ud. Tecombinetion cf the cap, having the convex np-
Der aide provided with the cpening, and the alide andapted for the et-
tecliint of the pipe and fitting on the cnvel upper aide cf the cep,
aud adjustalle thereon for the pur pose set forth, sulatautially as
deacrmîed. 3rd. The combination cf the plate adepted te lie secured
ont the roof, and heving the opening and the fiange D, the hemia-
ehttericai cap provided with the opeuin g F, the lower edge cf seid cap

ing over the flauge D, audthe slid. ttiug on the upper aidecf the
apadjustable thereon, haviug the opening L regiaterîug with open-Ing F and adapted for the attecliment cf the pipe, substeutially as

described.

Nio- 30,844. Adjustable Bed Clotiies Ilolder.
(Accroche- couvertures de lit mobile.)

Ithoda C. Winks, (assigne. cf Themas Wicks), Toronto, Ont., 20th
Febriiary. 1889; 5 yeara.

Cle«im.-The liead A horizontally adjustably cenxtected te the

»racket B, in combination with a holder fastened to the side-board
F, and arranged to hold the bracket B, so that it may be verticailly
adjusted thereon, substantially as and for the purpose specifled.

No. 30,845. Blacksmith's Tuyere.
(Buse de/orge.>

James Cumming and Margaret Ctammîng, Buffalo, N.Y., U.S., 20th
Febrnary, 1889; 5 years.

Clairn.-The annular casing A having the nozzle B, and the np-
right tube D cast therewith, and having also a central opening Il
above said tube, in combination with an anxiliary conduit havinç a
central opening, and downwardly-exteuding flan ge N surrounding
said opening, and fitting into the said opening H, this auxiliary con-
duit being shaped to conforta te the work required, and provided
with discharge-openings c in its top, substantially as set f orth,

No. 30,846. Octave Coupler for Pianofortes.
(Lien d'octave pour pianos. )

Thonipson and Shackell, Cardiff, (assignees of Samuel Thonipson,
Swansea, and William Shackell, Cardiff), Wales, 2Oth February,
1889; 5 years.

Claim.-]st. In an octave coupler for pianofortes, in combination,
a key 6, an octave key 6. and an additional haif key 9 carried by one
of such key s 6, and operating as one key with snch key when oper-
ated there by, and op erating independeutly cf such key when eper-
ated by the other key 6, as set forth. 2nd. In an octave coupler for
pianofortes, in combination, the diagonal lever 14, fermed with ver-
tically adjustable ends, the f ranie 17, and means cf operating the
saine, as set forth. 3rd. In an octave coupler for pianofortes, in
combination, a key 6, au octave key 6, an additional haîf key carried
by oue of such keys,adjustable lever 14 and rising frame 17, operating
as set forth.

No. 30,847. Nat. (Ecrou.)
The Elastic Nut Company, Milwaukee, (assigne. of Justin H. Bur-

dick, Milton), Ais., U.S., 20th February, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-The combination cf a screw-threaded boit with a slitted

elastic nut,thc bore cf the boit and nt being normally the samne, but
the pitoli cf the threads being diflerent.

No. 30,848. Illuminating Tile.
(Tuile transparente.)

Jacobi Jacobs, New York, N.Y., U.S., 22nd February, 1889; 5 years.
Clair.-lst. An illumiuating tile in which the liglit epeuings con-

tain gliass lenses that are each adapted te receive and contain a
separate centrally located Iens, substantially as and for the purpose
specifled. 2nd. An illuminating tiI. lu whîch each liglit epening la
previded with a glass Iens that lias a central epeniug, substantially
as and for the purpose shown. 3rd. As an improvement iu illumin-
ating tiles, a glass Iens which is adapted te fit loto the light opening
in a tile, and is previded with a central epening, lu combination
with a second Iens which fits inte and is secured within sncb open-
ing, substantially as and for the purpese set forth. 4th. An illumin-
ating tile lu which a liglit epening is filled by a central Iens, and au
external enclosing Ions that have different colers, snbstantially as
and for the purpose shown and described. 5th. As an improvement
in illuminating tiles, a Iens which is adapted te fit into a light open-
ing, and is previded with a central epenîng, lu combination with a
second Iens that is adapted te fit into and 611l the epening within said
Iens, and ia previded with a central ventîlatxng epeni ng that is larger
at its muner end than at its enter end, substantially as and for the
purpose specified.

No. .30.849. Grain Measuring Machine.
(Machine à mesurer le grain.)

Charles W. lladley, Owatonua, Minu., U.S., 27th February, 1889; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. In combination with the cylinders A and Ai, the
shafts C and Ct. piniona D and Di on said shafts, the segment E, and
the horizontally revolving wings 1 and II, respectively, at the ends
cf said shafts C and Ci. and haviug their front edges turued up. 2nd.
lu cembination with the vertical shafts C and C', flanqes G and Or,
and piniona D and Di, each provided with a clutch ou its under sur-
face, the clutches F and Fi, the camai M and Mt, and the segment E,
subsgtautially as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. The cylinders A
and AI, and shaft L, and the movrable bottoni H attached te its lewer
end, lu comhination with the vertical shaf ta C aud Cl, each having
ou its lower end a horizon tally-revolviug wing with upturned edges,
and mechanism. snbstantially as described, whereby said bottom ai-
ternately covers the lower end cf eue or the other cylinders substan-
tially as set forth. 4th. lu combination with the shaft ëand Ci,
eacli having a flange G or Gi, the pinions D and Di loosely placed ou
said shaf ta, the cama M and MI, and the segment E te which the said
cama are aecured. and the elutches whereby the said pinions are al-
ternately held fast te lie alternately engaged with said segment, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose set forth. 5th. The coinhnation,
cf the detent-pawls W, WI fixed te the liranket, the shaf ta C and Ci,
and cogs or pio ions D, Dl loosely mounted thereon, the clutchea d.d.t
ou the pinieus, and the clutches F, F ou the shafts, whereby the
pinions ialternately en ave with their operative mechanisin, auli-
stantially as set forth. Mt. In an antematic grain-measurer, exten-
sible cylinders combined with horizontally-revolviug wings secnred
te the operative mechanisin, substantially as described, whereby
when the c ylindera are leugthened, the wings cao lie correspondiugly
moved, s ubstantially as and for the purpose set forth. 7th. In a
grain-measuriug devine, lu combination with a movable shaft, ier-
izoutally revolving wiugs ada pted te lie raiaed by the inflowing grain
as it filîs the cylinder lu which the said wiugs revolve, and the me-
chaniani operating said shaf t, whereby said shaft la antomatically
throwu inte and ont cf gear with the meclianiani which moires it,
substantially lu the manner and for the purpose set forth.
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No. 30,850, Lifting Jack. (Cric. ý
James M. Smith, Greenwich, Conu., UJ.S., 27th Fehruary, 1889; 5

years.
Claim-In a lifting jack, the combination of tbe central post orstandard A, having a longitudinal slot c and branch slots d, tbe hol-low lifting bar or outer case C, the slotted lever B providedwith a stop ai, fulcrum pin e, and upper arm 1, and the side links D,all cembined and arranged to operate substaetially as showu. and de-scribad.

No. 30,85 1. Ventilating Device.
(Appareil de ventilation.)

Alfred C. Stevenson, Oakdale Station, Penn., U.S., 27th February,
1889; 5 years.

Claini.-lst. The cembination, with a window trame, of journalplates lu the upper portion cf the greeves for the lower sash, sideguides formed lu the head between the two sash greoves, a springrelier journalled lu the plates lu the n pper portion cf the lower sashgroove, a foraminous diaphragm wun dupon the relIer, and providedwith a heavy hean on each aide extending beyond the euds cf the rel-er and traveling lu the guides, and a rigid strip attached te the lewerend cf the diaphragm, and cennected te the upper end cf the uppersash, substantially as and fer the purpese described. 2nd. The com-biuation, with a windew frame, cf two foraminous diaphragms ar-rauged side by side acrs the epanin g cf the window sash te forin aspace betweeu, and a support attached to the windew frame, aud ar-rauged between the diaphragma for the recaption cf volatile sub-stances, for medîfyieg the character cf the air admittad te tha roemthrougb the saine, substantially as dascribed. 3rd. The combination,witb a window trame, cf two sets cf distendiug davices. arrangedside by aide, and provided with feramineus diaphragms adapted tebe drawu acrosa the epening et the saab, supports arrangad upen thewindow trame between the diaphragrns, and a box f'rame censistingcf top, bottom and ends held upon saxd supports, and haviug theiredgea fitting closely against the two diaphragma te forin a receptaclefor diainfectants, inhalants, etc., as dascribed.

No. 30,852. Railway Car. (Char de chemin de fer.)
Gerald P. Warren, San Antonio, Taxas, TJ.S., 27th February, 1889; 5

yaars.
Claim.-lst. A railway car previdad with a safety-cempartmeut, thesides of said conipartinant formed cf sections hingad at their lowerends te the car-body, wheraby the uppar end may be swung outward,said sections provided at thair ends with inwardly-projectingwiug por-tions, adapted te ferin end walls cf the sida sections wben said sec-taons are swung eutward, substantially as and for the purpose de-scribed. 2nd. A railway car provided at eue end with a safety con-partinent. having biuged sections fermîng the aides thereof, doorsarranged lu said compartinent, and adapted te close the ontrance tesaine frein the platform and frein the interior cf the car, the inuerfaces cf the sRections, the ed walls, and the doors cf said compart-meut being iined with hullet-preof materiais, substantially as ahcwuand dascribed. 3rd. In a raîlway car, the combination, witb the car-body, cf a safety compartinent constructed ie oe end thereof, saîdcompartanent cenaisting cf the auxiliary cempartinents B and C, andthe partiticu-wall D provided with a doorway E, aaid compartinentsB and C. providad wath deors I, K, the said doors hiaagad te swingoutward, the deer I adapted to close the passa c-way E, and the doorK adatpted te close against the platforn deor Pwhan said doors arecpened cutward, said con partint providad with port-holea lu theaide and end walla thereof, ail arrangad as and for the purpeses setforth. 4th. The combination cf the car-body A, provided with acempartment lu oe end thereof, the sida walls cf said compartintprovided with cut-away portions fornxing openings, and movablesections G biuged at the lewer edge et said epeninga9, the uppar endscf aaid sections G provided with inwardly-extending arans adjuatabiysecured te end walls et the cempartanent, whereby the upper end etsaid sections may ha moved outwardîy, substantially as ahown anddescribad. Sth. A car-body having a safety-compartnt formedtharein, aaid compartanent provaded watb open aide walis, and nova-ble sections hiuged at their lower ends to the lower edge cf the open-legs ie the aide walls, and coesisting et the body portion G1, and theinwardly-projecting winga ri, aaid portions G and G' providad withport-holes, the upper ends cf said sections providad with inwardly-prejecting arma fI, adapted te ha adjuated te the Bida walia et thecempartinent, suhatantiaîîy as shewn and deacribed. 6th. A car-bodyprovided witb a safety-compa rtinant, said compartinent having openside walls, movable sections hiaagad at thair lowar ends te the ieweredge cf said oeninga in the Bide walls,and ccnsisting et the body por-tion G, the aide wiugs Gi and the top piaea (G2, said sections previdedwitb inwardly-slotted curved arma adapted to receive the afi ustiugscrew J, saad novrable section provaded wath port-heies N, Na, hav-ing slidiug covers ns, ni', ail arranged substantially as and for thepurpose descrlbed.

No. 30,853, Appliance for Filling Bags.
(Appareil à ensacher.)

Olivier Asselin, Ottawa, Ont., 27tb February, 1889: 5 years.
Claia.-In a bag-bolder, the curved bclder A, A, teetb or peintsD, spriug B and coal C, the whole aubstantially as and fer the pur-pose herelebefere set forth.

No. 30,854. Chiinney Cowl.
(capuchon de cheminée.)

James T. Lipsett, St. John, N.B., 27th February, 1889; S years.
Claia-lst. A rotating chimuey-cowl provided with a shaft haviugan iuverted cone securad thereto, and a seriez of vanes attacbed attheir upperenda te said cene, and United at their lower ends te a r.n gwhich la net oonnected with the shaft, substantiaily as described.

2nd. In a rotatiug cbimney-0owl, the eombination, of the cup C hav-
ing tbe opening d, and pie Pe, with the cup Ci having the floor gsolder-ed to the shaf t D, substantially as and for the purposes described.3rd. ln a cbimney-cowl rotating on an axial shaft. the oombinationof the cone-cup C'a having the openingj, the band ha secured te theshaft D, and having a slot as described, with the bearer i baving aconed socket, and held in position by the cross-bars L, substantiallyas and for the purposes desoribed. 4th. A rotating chimney-cowl
having a series of curved vanes G, eaah of wbich is provided with agutter n and flauge p. substantially as and for the purposes de-scribed. 5th. A ohixnney-cowl oonsisting of the standards B u.nitedby the ceutre-tie b, the cup C having the opening d and the pipe e,tbe cup Ci having the floor g soldered to the shaft D, the invertedcone Ci, haviug the openiugj,tbe baud h secured to tbe shaft D, andhaviug a siot along the lina of the shaft, the cross-bars L, tbe beareri having a coed socket, the shaft D, tbe vanes G attached to thebase of said inverted cone Ci , and the ring H unitinq the ends of the
vanas, and unoonuected with the sbaft D, substautially as and forthe pur poses described. 6tb. The combination of the flue A, thestandards B, the centre-Lie bi, the oup (0, the openîng d baving a captbe pipe e, the cup Ci, the floor g, the shaft Dl, tbe cone C",, the baudh secured b y a set-screw to the shaft and slotted, the opening j hav-ing a cap, the bearer i baving a conad sooket, tbe cross-bars L, thevanes G, the gutter n, the flange P, tbe ring H and the wîre iv, sub-
stantially as aud for the purposes dascrlbed.

No. 30,855. Band-Cutter and Feeder.
(Coupe-hart et alint iateur.)

Oliver Anderson, Racine, Wis. * U.S., 27tb February, 1889 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In a band-cutter and feeder, the combination, with areci procating feed-apron, of cutters having a circular edge, a rock-

sha ft on wbich said cutters are eccentrically nxounted, and aneansfor vibrating said cutters in a direction opposite to the movement of
the apron, substantially as described. 2nd. The combi nation, with a
frame, a feed-aprou and forwardly-iuclined pivotai supports there-
for. of a crank-shaf t for vibrating said apron, a rock-shaf t jour-
ualled above the saie, and provided withi an upwardly-extended
arm, and cutters rigidly and ecoentrically mounted upon said rock-
shaft, and a pitinan cennectiug the arm on the rock-sbaft with the
reciprocating apron, substantially as described. 3rd. The combina-
tion, witb a vibrating feed-apron, of a rock-shaft, rods securedthereto, and having downwardly-extending feed-regulating points,
a cranked shaft supporting tbe said points, an arm rigidly attacbed
to one end of the cranked shaft, and aneans for adj usting and Iocking
the arm.at auy point witbiu its arc of adjustinent, substantîally as
described. 4th. The combination, with a reciprocating feed-apron,haviug transverse combs, of semicircular cutters eccentrically
uxounted above said apron, a rock-shaft carryang the cutters and
having an upwardly-projectingarin, and a pitinan attached at one
end to the uprigbt arm, aud at the other end to the feed-apron,
whereby the reciprocation of the apron givas the cutters moveanent
in a dietion opposite to that of the apron,substantially as described.
5th. The combination, witb tbe trame and a rock-bar journalled in
bearings tbereon. of rods having downwardly-extending feed-regu-
lating p oints. and baving one end supported by said rock-bar, a
cranked sbaft suDprtiug the other ends of the rods, an arm rigid on
one end of the oranked sbaft, and a rack by which the arm may be
held at any point, substantially as described.

No. 30,856. Curtain Ring. (.Jonc de rideau.)
John Day, New York, N.Y., U.S., 27th February, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The curtain ring B having recesses a and boles d,combined with tbe curved wire F and with the rollers E through
wbich said wire passes, said rollers being aligned with tbe recessesa, the free ends of the wire F being sprun g into the boles dlin the
ring B, the middle portion of tbe wire F being rigidly held to thering B, substantially as described. 2nd. The ring B baviug recesses
a, holes d and siotf on its muner aide, combined with tbe curved wireF, said wire having the eye or bend e that entea tbe slot f, the free
ends of the wire F being spraang into the holes d, and with the roll-ers E, tbrougb which the wire F passes. said rollera being alignedwith tbe recesses a and held upon the ring B by the wire F, substan-
tially as descrîbed.

No. 30,857. Combined Waggon Jack and
Truck. (Chèvre de voiture et camion
combinés.)

William Becket, Allegheny, Penn., U. S., 27th February, 1889; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. Ie a combined jack and truck, a rolling telesoopiaframe provided witb jacks, substantially as described. 2nd. lu acombined jack and truck, two or more jacks connected together byextensible sliding bars, arranged to slde one Past the other in atelescopic muanner, substantially as described. 3rd. lu a combinedjack and truck, two or more jacks counected together, and made ad-justable in relation to each other by means of telescopic rods, sub-stantially as described. 4th. A combined jack and truck, consistingof a rollingc frame oomposed of telescopic rods, provided with lockingscrews, and baving lifting jacks located at the corners of said frame,
in the manner and for the purpose set forth.

No. 30,858. Machine for Thrashing a n d
Separating Grain. (Machineà battre
et vanner les grains.)

George White, London, Ont., 27th. February, 1889: 5 years.
Claim&.-Ist. In a thrashing machine, a reversible concave M, incombination with the side pieces M3n, as and for the purpose set f ortb.2nd. Iu a thrashing machine, a concave M in which the teeth Mitare formed integral tberewitb, lu combination with the side piecesmn3, as set forth. 3rd. A perforated purse or pocket Ms, in combina-tion with the concaves M.f as and for the purpose set forth. 4th. The
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concaves M, having teetb Mi and studs or projections M2, in combi-
nation with the pins M4 and side piOees M3, or other suitable sup-
p orting devices. as and for the purpose set forth. fith. The boxes N.
formed round or circular at Ni. the latter having fianges -r4. plates
r2, formed with circular recesses ri, in combination with the s haf t 8
and means for securing theni togetber, as and for the purpose set
forth. fith. In a thrashing machine, the tooth bars T, having teeth
T2 formed integrai therewith, in combination with tbe cylinder
heads Ti and sbaft s, as set forth. 7th. In a thrashing machine. the
tooth bars T, formed circular or round ia cross-section, in combina-
tion with the cylinder beads Ti, having circular recesses formed
therein to receive and permit the tooth bars to revolve therein, as
set forth. 8tb. The tooth bars T. in comibination with the cylinder
beads Tt, formed with siots T7, as and for the purpose set forth.
9th. The tooth bars T, in combination with the cylinder heade Ti,
formed with flanges T3 and pin T4, as and for the _purpose set forth.
»Oth. The tooth bars T, formed with flat bearings T6, in combination
with the c ylinder heads Ti and spring Ts, as and for the purpose set
forth. 11th. The cover Ci, part of the drumis K and feed-board W,
in combination with a pivotai bar Wz, as and for the purpose set
forth. l2th. The fans F, drums K, tubes K, and shaft s9, in combi-
nation with a straw deck D formed with openings o, as and for the
pulrpose set forth. l3th. The tube J, drum 1. shaft Il and fans F2,
mn combination with the shoe C, as aad for the p urpose set forth.
l4th. The tube J3, cover J4. dram I. shaft Il and fans F2, ia combi-
nation with a straw deck D, formed with openings o, as and for the
purpose set forth. lSth. The stationary corrugated straw deck D,
having openings o formed therein, and cover Di, in combination with
the agitators A and shafts Ai, and means for operating the saine, as
and for the purpose set forth. l6th. The fans F, drumis K, tubes K,
%nd shaft 8, in combination with the straw dock D, having openings
9 formed therein, agitators A and shafts Ai, and means for operat-
ing the samne, as and for the purpose set forth. l7th. The tubes J
and J 3 , cover J 4 , dram I, shaft Il and fans F2, in coinhination with
the shoe C and straw dock D. having openings o formcd therein, as
and for the purpose set forth. lSth. Th e f ans F, drums K, tubes
K', shaf t s, tube J3 , caver J4, dram I, shaft Il and fans F2. la combi -
nation with a straw dock D, formed with openings a, as and for the
Parpose eet forth. l9th. The fans F. drumis K, tubes K', shaft s,
tube J3, cover J4, dram I. shaft Il and fans F2, in combination with
the co'rregated straw dock D, having opeuings a formed therein,
agitators A and shafts Ai, and means for operatîng the saine, as and
for the parpose set forth.. 2Oth. The fans F, drumis K. tubes Ki.
shaf t s, tubes J and J3, cover J4, dram 1. shaft Il and fans F2i, in
combination with the shoe C straw dock D, having openings o fanm-
ed therein, agitators A and shafts Ai, and means fo operating the
saine, as and for the purpose set forth. 2lst, The s(ourer E. foraxed
With fianges fi, the latter having perforations pi and ciosed at one
Bide f2, in coinhination with the sheli Eî, cover f3, sapplemeatal
chutes 92, 93 and chutes G, Gi, as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 30.859. Process and Apparatus for the
Removal of Cotton Lit or Fibre
from Cotton Seed. (Procédé et ap-
pareil pour enlever la bourre ou la fibre de
coton des graines du coton.)

Robert S. Baxter and George D. Macdougald, Dundee, Scotland, 27th
February, 1889, 5 years.

Ctjn-s.The removing of cotton lot or fibre fromn cotton seeds
hY a combination of processes, in which the fibre is first treated la
an improved manner with suiphuric acid, so as ta alter withoat car-
bOnizing or destroyingit, and is sabseqaently removed by mechanical
iixeans, substantially as hereinhefore descnibed. 2nd. The treating
Of cotton lint or fibre on cotton seeds to facilitate its removai f romi
!lbe seeds, by processes consisting la first uniformly nboistcning or
lIapregnating the fibre on the seeds with a small quantity of dilate
gulPhuri,, acid, and sabsequently heating and drying it withoat car-
bonizing or destroying it, substantially as hereinhefore described.
3rd. The improved mixing apparatas for equaiizing the distribution
Of the dilate acid ta the cotton-seed fibre, such apparatus being con-
stracted with wires or thin rods, which are driven through the mass
Of seeds, substantially as hereinbefore described.

No. 30,860. Button Settiug Instrument.
(.Machine à poser les boulons.)

erancis H. Richards, Hlartford, Cona., UJ. S., 27tb February, 1889 ; 5
Years.

Claii.-Ist. In a button-setting instrument, the combination,
Wvitb the jaw C formed ta receive the presser-slide and the slide-ac-
!aating spring, of the slide F and the coiled spring 10, the slîde hav-
'ng a notch for receiving the projecting end of said spring, ail sab-
stantially as described. 2nd. In a button-setting instrument. the
Caibination, with the fastener-driving member thereof, o( the stide
e. Passing through said inember, and the spring-plate pivoted in said
8S1ds and actaated ta press upon the fastener by a spring carried by
laid stids, substantially as described. 3rd. la a button-setting in-
strument, the combination, with the driver having siot 62, of the
1lid F having siot 23, and the plate Hl having a nib or anm 25 pivot-

d ta said slide in saîd siot 23, and adapted ta enter said siot 62, sab-
Stantiaîîy as described. 4th. la a batton-@etting instrument,1 the
'2Obination wîth the fastener drivin g member thereof, of the slidebavinq gli 23 and the chamber 21, the plate H plvoted to said slide
'In',having arn 26, and the pash-spring 22 dontained in said chani-
ber and acting on said anm, as set forth. 5th. The combination of
the Ineniber C, carrying the suids F. and having the chamber or re-
'3ess 15 opening ta said slide within said meniber, of the spring 109
nonntecting with and actaating said slide, and the guide screw 18
haVing the head 19 forming a caver for said recess, as set forth.

o.30,861. Time Stamp.
(Timbre à mouvement d'horlogerie.)

Ebentzer H. Rogers, Jr., New York, N. Y., U. S., 27tb February
1889 ; 5 years .

Claim.-lat. The combination, with time mechanism, of tume in-
dicator mechanim, oomprising a main shaft, separate indicators for
minutes, bourg, days, and A.M. and P.M., ail supparted upon said
shaft, and mechanism for operatingeach of said indicators indepen-
dently of the others, substantially as specified. 2nd. The combina-
tien, with tume mechanism, of a number of indicator wheels and a
namber of levers independent of each other, and operated froni the
tume mechaniomi said levers operating the indicator wheets. sub-
stantially as specified. 3rd. The combination, with tume mechan-
ism, of a number of indicator wheels of equal diameter, and mounted
loosely an a comman shait, and a number of levers operated froni
said tume mechanismi and serving ta ratate the indicator wbeels, sub-
stantial ly as s pecified. 4th. The combination, with tume mechanisni,
of a number of indicator wheels, a number of independent levers for
operating the indicator wheels, and a number of snaii cams for op-
erating tue levers, substantially as specified. 5th. The cambination,
with tume mechanism, of tue indicator mechanisxu, camprising a day
indicatar wheel and an indicator wheel for A.M. and P.M., a shaft de-
riving motion f rom tbe time mechanism, a snail cami for transmîtting
motion ta the day indicator wheel, and an "S" cam for transmitting
motion ta the A.M. and P.,14. indicator wheel, bath said cams being
mounted on said shaft,sabstan tial lyas specified. Gth.The cambination,
with tume mechanism, of indicator mecbanism, and a setting device
for setting bath the tume and indicator mechanisms in unison, sub-
stantially as specified. 7th. The combination, with time mechanîsom
of indicatar mechanism, a case in which the saine are contained, and
a setting device for setting bath the tume and indicatar mechanisms
extending ta the outside of said case, substantially as specified. 8th.
The combinationwith tume mechanism, of indicator meohanism, and
a nornially inoperative spring actuated setting device for setting
bath the tirne and indicator mechanisms, sabstantixlly as specified.
9th. Ia a time stamp, the combination, with a case, of a day mndi-
cator wheel and a projection extending ta the oatsgide of the case for
indePendently setting the day indîcator wheel, sabstantially as
specified.

No. 30,862. Method of Electrie Welding.
(Mode de soudage électrique.)

Elihu Thomison. Lyna, Mass., U.S., 27th February, 1889 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The descnibed impraved metbod of welding by the

electric process, cansisting la abutting the pieces ta be weided, ap-
plying a moderate pressure to force theni together, passing the
welding-aurrent tbraugh the junction of the pieces and sabsequently
ta an incipient welding, increasing the pressure, thereby perfecting
the joint or weld between the pieces. 2nd. The herein descnibed im-
pravement in electric welding, which consists la forcing the pieces
of metal to be weided tagether under moderate pressure, and passing
the electrie carrent through theni antîl incîpîcat welding takes
F lace, and thon increasing the pressure ta perfect the joint, as and~or the purpose described. 3rd. The herein described impravement
la electric welding, wlîich consists la tapering or roundiag the
pieces ta be welded at the pain t of abutment previously ta tbe ap-
plication of the electric carrent. 4th. The herein described imprave-
ment ln electric welding, which consiste la forcing the pieces ta be
welded together with a moderate pressure, niaintaining sncb pres-
sure while the eiectric carrent is passed over the joint for a safficient
time ta permit the material ta become thoroughly heatcd, and then
jncreasing the pressure ta fanm the weld.

No 30,863. Art or Process of Tiring Wheels.
(Mode ou procédé de bandage des roues. )

Thomas J. Reid, Gananoque, Ont., 27th February, 1889 ; 5 years.
Claimi.-Ist. The above descrihed process of applying the tire ta a

wheel, consisting in catting away a portion of the riun, forcing the
b out of fine with the nim, and contracting the diameter of the

wheel, placing the tire on the wheel, and thon forcing the hub la the
opposite direction to the desircd point, and filling the spaces or OP-
enîng in the rum with a block, sabstantially as and for the purpose
described. 2nd. The above described proccss of applying the tire ta
a wheel ta adjust the dish of the wheel, consisting la catting away
a portion of the rim, springing or bending the spokes laterally ta
cantract the rim, fitting on the tire, again ex pandin g the rir and in-
serting a block ln the opening la the rum ta h aid t he wheelin the
desired position, substantially as and for the purpose described.

No. 30,864. Amni or Iland Rest.
(Appui-main.)

Will. M. Kinnard, Dayton, Ohio, U.S.. 27th February, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-Ist. An anm or hand rest attached ta the lid of a book, ar-

ranged ta be adjasted ta any convenient height ta correspand with
the level afte page ta be wnitten upan, suhstantially as and
la the manner described. 2nd. A hand or ari rest attached ta
the lid of a book, constructed substantially as described, ta bie ad-
jasted ta variaus levels, arranged ta be folded or maved into the back
out of the way when nat la use, substantially as .set forth. 3rd. A
hand or anm rest for hooks, incased la the lid of the book, and cap-
able of heing drawn out and elevated ta any desired beighit ta corre-
sqpond wi th the face of t-he page, substantially as descri bed 4th. A
hand rest l'or books, consisting oftwo plates ada pted ta fold together
and fold or slide into an apening la the side of t he book when not in
use, substantially as and for the purpose described. 5th. A baok,
provided with a band rest concealed within the side of the book, ar-
ranged ta be drawn out and adjusted ta any desired height, sabstan-
etantially as descnihed. fith. A hand rest for books, consisting of
two plates C, D, hinged tagether hy the rods F, F, and provided with
the pawl G and ratchet H, substantially as described. 7tb. A rest for
books, cansisting of twa plates hinged together, as described, and
sliding or foldiag inta the sida of a book, in combination with a lock
or lateh for fastening it la or out, substantially as described. 8th.
A band or anm rest for record books. consisting of two plates inoased
within the lid of the boak, and adapted ta be drawn ont sufficiently
to permit the elevation of the upper plate, in caîbination with the

'I
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internai shoulder or stop b', suhstantiaily as described. 9th. A hand
rest for books, consisting .of two plates hinged together, the upper
one adapted to he raised and ad>usted to any convenient height,. as
described, the whole inclosedwithin an independent frame or casing
to be inserted in the lid of a book, substantially as and for the pur-
pose described.

No. 30,865. Circulating Hot Water Appa-
ratus. (Calorière ài eau.)

James F. McElroy, Lansing, Mich., U. S., 27th February, 1889; 5
yearii.

Claini.-The combination in a hot-water circulating apparatus, of
a chaniber F eontaining a noise-deterring mediumi I, a steam-suppiy
pipe G, and of an overflow pipe K. substantially as described.

No. 30,866. Electrically Controlled Appa-
ratus for Checking, Extinguish-
ing and Preventing the Spread
of Fire, and for Sirnultaneously
Giving the Alarm. (Appareil e"lec.trique pour maîtriser et éteindre un incendie
et l'empêcher de se propager, et simultanément
donner l'alarme.)

Thomas &. Douse, Chathami, Eng., 27th February, 1889; 5 years.
Claini.-lst. The apparatus set forth, b7y which through an elea-

tric current operated automatically, or oth erwise acting directly on
a plunger or a detonator. a bottie B can be broken and an acid ha
caused to mix with an aikali in the vessel A, and a gas generated,
which, under pressure, issues f romi the spreader E, E, for.,subdueing
a fire within a building in which said apparatus A is piaced. 2nd.
In the descrîbed apparatus, the arrangement of appliances by which
a plunger C or a fulminate can be automatically or otherwise re-
leased electrically, when fitted in connection with a fire subdueinggas
forming apparatus, as set forth.

No. 30,867. Applianee for Hanging and Ex-
hibiting Boot and Slioe Laces
and such like Goods. (Appareil
pour suspendre et ex/hiber les lacets des chaus-
sures et autres objets semblables.)

James Patton, Johnstone, Scotland, 27th February, 1889; 5 years.
eîaimi.-îst. In a hanger for laces and other articles, as described,

a rod or wire Ahavin gundulating ends A"x, and central hanging bow
or ]oop Ar,,as set farth. 2nd. In a hangar, as described, the cornbi-
nation, with a rod or wire A having undulatingr ends Air, of a cen-
tral bow or loop Ar, substantially as set forth and for the purpose
herein described.

No. 30,868. Organ Reed. (Tuyau d'orgue.)
Charles N. Rand and Henry Ferris, Galasbury, Ill., * . S., Z3th

Fehruary. 1889; 5 yaars.
Claim.-Ist. A reed-plate, cut from a plate or bar of metal, and

having two siots saparated by a transverse bar, to which. the reed-
tongue is sacured, substantially as described. 2nd. In an organ reed
and in conibination in the construction thereof, a reed-piate having
two sockets, a transverse bar separating the sockets, and a tongue
fixed at its mid-length portion to said transverse bar, whereby its
ends may vibrate each in the adjacent sockat, suhstantially as de-
scrihed. 3rd. A reed comhining a reed-plate with two sockets, and
a tongue fastened at or near its centre to the reed-plate, as de-
scribed.

No. 30,869. Car Brake. (Frein de char.)
The Marden C ar Brake f3ompany, Saco, Me. (assignee of Aldis H1.

Marden, Waltham, Mass.), U.S., 28th February, 1889 ; 5 years.
Claim-A car brake, comprising the brake heads B, beam A and

clamp C, combined and arranged substantially as hereinbefore set
forth.

No. 30,870. Aiitomatic Compressed A ir
Water Elevator. (Elevateur (Peau
automatique à air romprimé.)

John K. Leedy, Tom's Brook, Noah W. Solenherger and Qerman
Smith, Winchester, Va., U.S., 28th Fabruary, 1889: 5 yaars.
Claim.-lst. The combination, with the storage vessai, the sub-

mergad druni providad with a valve opening inwardiy, a valve box
provided with a connected plunger and lval ve, an d an air vent, pipes
connecting the vessai A, the druni D and valve box B, a vihrating
heani J provided with a toe g5, adapted to act on plonger b', a buaket
hung froin one anm o! said beani, and provided with an outiet pipe,
a stationary valve for this outiet pipe, and a pipe leading frora the
druni D and arranged to discharge watar into the said bucket, ail sub-
stantiaily as dascribed. 2nd. The combination, with a pivoted work-
ing beani J, and a bucket G pivoted to this beani and providad with
an outiet and a valve seat in its bottoni, of a stationary adj ustable
valve adapted to close upon the valve seat in the bottoni of the said
bucket, a support for the valve, a support for the beaamJ, a supply
pipe F, ewptying into said bucket G, and uleans for elevating the
water, substantially as described. 3rd. The combination, with a
pivoted weighted bea!n J, provided with a toe g5 a bucket G pivoted
to the said beani, a rolling countarbalancing weight 1 n pon said beani,
of a stationary valve g, adapted to close upon a valve seat in the
bucket G, a valve box B, a reci procating valve in said box, this valve
baing opened b y the toe g5 on tthe beani J. air pipes d, e, a submarged
druni D, provided with an inwardly opening valve, a water suppiy
tube F. leading froni the druni D to the said pivotad bucket Gy. ail
arrangad as and for the purpose herein stated.
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CER TIF/CA TES 0F THE PA YMEN T OF FEES FOR FUR THER TERMS HA VE BEEN A TTA CHED 70
THE FOLLOWING PATENTS.

1336. 1). S. RICHARDSON 2nd and Srd 5 years of No. 18.9M0 f rom
the twentieth day of March, 1889. Improve-
mente on Radiators for Air Warming Fur-
naces, 5th Fehruary, 1889.

1337. E. MORRISON and J. P. HERRON, 2nd and 3rd 5 years of
No. 18,719, f rom the twentieth day of February,
1889. Improvements in Method and Means
for Testing Fabrios, 5th February, 1889.

1338. J. A. GAVITT and C. F. WIGHTMAN, 2nd and 3rd 5 years
of of No. 19,730, from the fourth day of JuIy,
1889. Improvements on Harness Buckles, 5th
February, 1889.

133. G. R. CIJLLINGWORTH, 2nd 5 years of No. 18,804, from the
sixth day of Marcb, 1889. Improvements on
Air Compressing Machinery, 8th February,
1889.

1340. W.- E. HALE, 2nd 5 years of No. 18,806, from the sixtb day of
Marcb, 1889. Improvements on Gas Engines,
llth February, 1889.

1341. W. E. HALE, 2nd 5 years of No. 19,704, from the twenty-eighth
day of June, 1889. Improveicents on Gas En-
gines, llth February, 1889.

1342. DEL. KENNEDY, 2nd 5years of No. 18,683, from the sixteenth
day of Felruary, 1889. Improvements in Bi-
cycles, l2th February, 1889.

1343. J. A. BALL, 2nd 5 years of No. 18,662, from the thirteenth
day of February, 1889. Im provements in Dis-
integratin g Hoppers for Dredgers and Exca-
vators, 12th FehruarY, 1889.

1344, E. and W. J. CLAYTON, 2nd 5 years of No. 18,836, from the
tenth day of March, 1889. Improvements on
Clothing Samples, l3th February, 1889.

1345. J. MUJRRAY, A. RITCHIE and R. NICHOLSON, 2nd 5 years
of No. 18,866, from the thirteenth day of
March, 1889. Improvements in Car Couplings,
lSth February, 1889.

1346. M. MoGUIRE, 2nd 5 years of No. 19,024, from the second
day of April, 1889. Improvements in Stove
Pipe Thimbles, lSth February, 1889.

1.347. C. W. CASE. J. O. PATTEE and A. M. LONG, 2nd 5 years of
No. 18,739, from the twenty-eighth day of
February, 1889. Improvements on Machines
for Forming Ditches in Railroad Cuttinga, l9th
February, 1889.

1348. G. G. HUNT and THE PLANO MANUFACTURING 00.
(assignee), 2nd 5 year8 of No. 18,732, from the
twenty-third day of February, 1889. Irnprove-
ments in Reels for Harvesters, 19th February,
1889.

1349. E. R. DARLING, 2nd 5 years of No. 18,724. frora the twenty-
second Jay of February, 1889. Improvements
in Cartridge Implements, 2lst February.
1889.

1350. J. C. LIGHTROUSE, 2nd 5 years of No. 19,003, f rom the
first day of A pril, 1889. Improvements on
Halters, 22nd February, 1889.

1351. H. MEREWEATHER, and J. H. WRIGHT, 2nd 5 years of
No. 18,730, from the twenty-third day of
February, 1889. Improvernents on %lachines
for Tying Packages with Wire, 23rd February,
1889.

1352. L. E. WATERMAN, 2nd 5 years of No. 18,774, from the
fifth day of Marc4, 1889. Improvexnent in
Fountain Pens, 25th February. 1889.

135M. A. PRIER. C. DOHERTY and P. E. EVERETT. 2nd 5 years
of No. 18,771, from the third day of March,
1889. Improvements in Self-Closing Faucets,
26th February, 1889.

1354. S. McCLURE and G. STRANGWAY, 2nd 5 years of No.
18,745, from the twenty-eighth day of Feb-
muary, 1889, 28th February, 1889.

1355. A. EDWARDS, 2nd 5 years of No. 18,805, from the sixth day
of March, 1889. Improvements on Conibined
Butter Dish and Package, 28th February,
1889.

1356. T1HE BERLIN MACHINE WORKS (assignee), 2nd 5 years of
No. 18,917, from the nineteenth day of March,
1889. Improvements on Wood Polishing Ma-
chines, 28th February, 1889.

1357. E. A. ARMSTRONG, 2nd 5 years of No. 18,751. from the tlrst
day of March, 1889. Improvements on Rock
Drills, 28th February, 1889.

1358. J. H. HUMMEL, 2nd 5 years of No. 18,924, from the twentieth
day of March * 1889. Improveinents in
Weather Strips, 28th Fehruary, 1889.
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FEBRUARY LIST 0F TRADE MARKS.

Regislered ai the Deparimeni of Agriculture-Copyright and Trade Mark 8 ranch.

3362. MASON AND RISCH, of Toronto, Ont. Rced Organs and other Musical Instru-
nments, lst February, 1889.

3363. THE NORTH AMERICAN (ILASS CO. (Limited), of Montreal. Que. Fruit Jars,
4th February, 1889.

3364. THE WILLMAN COSSENAS COMPANY,of New York, U.S.A. WVines, 5th February'
1889.

3365. JOHN E. MOYE, of Niagara Falls, Co. of' Welland, Ont. Liniment, 5th February,
1889.

3366. THE J. A. POZZONI MEDICATED COMPLEXION POWDER COMPANY, of St.Louis, Missouri, U.S.A. General Trade Mark, 7th February,
1889.

3367. WOOD & LEUGAT, ot' Hamnilton, Ont. Agricultural Implements, 8th Febrnary,
1889.

3»6. FARWELL & RIIINES, of Watertown, New York, U.S.A. Barley Flakes, 9th
February, 1889.

3.369. WILLIAM BUCK, of Brantford, Ont. Cooking Ranges or Stoves, l2th February,
1889.

3370. WALTER SCOTT HIICKS, of Ann Arbor, Co. of Washtenaw, Michizan, U.S.A. ABeverage, lSth Februîary, 1889.
1171. ILAZEN MORSE, of International Bridge. Ont. A Medicine for Hleadache, l6th

Fobruary, 1889.
3372. DICK, RIDOUT à CO., of Toronto, Ont. School Bags, l9th February, 1889.
3373. DIOS CHEMICAL COIMPANY, of St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.A. Medioal Preparation,

l9th February, 1889.
337i4. L. A. HOERNER, of Thrce Rîvers, Que. Congh Medicine, 2lst February. 1889.
=375. JOSEPHI HALLIDAT, of Toronto, Ont. Tea, 23rd Febrnary, 1889.

,337'6. E. N. CUSSON,. de Montreal, Que. Cigares, 23 Fevrier, 1889.
3377. L. A. HERNER, of Three Rivers, Que. Choiera Medicine, 27th February, 1889.

1.

~~1~
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cQOp -r bIGCFMirJr s

En! ered during the month of February at the Departmenl of A guricuIture-Copyright and

Trade Mark Branch.

4683. THE MERCANTILE TEST AND LEGAL RECORD. Vol. XIX.. No. 5, January

3',18 (eniodical). Dun, Wiman & Co., Toronto, Ont., îst
February,ý 1889.

4684. ADVERTISING CARD, on which an Italian Organ Grinder and Monkey are de-

V ced. The Cirant Lithographing Co.. Toronto, Ont., Tht

4685. THE LYRIOS 0F PEPITA: OR THE QUEEN'S MATE. Comic Opera. Adapted
from the French of Chivet and Duru. By Mostyn Tedde. Music
by Ch. Lecocq. The Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers' Associa-
tion (L'd.), London, Eng., 4th February, 1889.

4W8. LAW REPORTS CONTAINING DECISIONS 0F THE BENORI OFTIIE SUPREME
COURT IN NOVA SCOTIA BETWE EN YEARS 1834 and 1851.
2nd Edition. By J. Thomson. A. & W. Mackinlay, Halifax,
N.S., 4th February, 1889.

4687. McKILLOP'S COMMERCIAL AND LEGAL RECORD. January 31, 1889 (periodical).
James Jack, St. John, N.B., 4th February, 1889.

4688. FROSTED LEAVES. Waltz. George J. Sheppard, Montreal, Que., 5th February,
1889.

4689. TUQUE BLEUE. March. George J. Sheppard, Montreal, Que., sth February. 1889.

4C90. ST. BAS IL'S HYMN BOOK. Rev. L. Brennan. Toronto, Ont., 5th February, 1889.
4691. TUE LEE SHORE. Romance.
4692. BEFORE THE ALTAR. From the Opera " Paul Jones" by
4693. EVER AND EVER MINE.
4694. OH, MY Il EART. Duet. Planquette and Farnie.
4695. UEAVE HO. Trio.

Hopwood and Crew, London, England, 6th February, 1389.
4696. TUE LADIES' GALLERY. By Justin Mocfarthy, M. P., and Mrs. Camphell-Praed

(book). The National Publjshing Co., Toronto, Ont., 8th
February, 1889.

4697. TUE MERCANTILE TEST AND LEGAL RECORD. Vol. XIX. No. 6. February
7, 1889 (periodical). Dun, Wiman & Co., Toronto. Ont., 8th
February, 1889.

4698. INSURANCE PLANS 0F ALBERT, BUCTOIUCHE, BATHTURST, CAMPBELLTON.
CIIATHAM, CENTREVILLE, DALIIOUSIE, EDMUNSTON,
FREDERICTON, HIAMPTON STATION, IIAMP1'ON VIL-
LAGE IIILLSBORO UGII KINGSTON ,MARYSVILLE,MONC-
TON, ýiECASTLE. PËTIICODIAC, POINT D)U CIIENE,
PORT ELGINRICHIBUCTO, ST. ANDREWS. ST. GEORGE.
ST. STEPHEN, SUSSEX, AND WOODSTOCK, ALL IN NEW
BRUNSWICK. Chas. Bd. Goad, Montreal, Que., 9th February,
1889.

4699. TUE COBBLER. Song. Words by J. S. Cutler. Music by Rev. E. P. Crawford. A.
& -. Nordheimer, Toronto, Ont., 9th Fcbruary, 1889.

4700. DICTIONNAIRE DU LANGAGE DES NOMBRES. Georges Boucher de Boucher-
ville. Quebec, Que., 9 Fevrier, 1889.

4701. SAINT ANTUONY. Song. (An old Legend amplified). WVords by F. E. Weatherly.
Music by Stephen Adams. The Anglo-Canadian Music Pnb-
li shers' Association (Ld.), London, England, llth February. 1889,

4702. McKILLOP'S COMMERCIAL AND LEGAL RECORD, February 7, 1889. (peri-
odical). James Jack, St. John, N.B., llth February. 1889.

4703. VITAL QUESTIONS. The Discussions of the General Christian Conference bel1d in
Montreal, Que., Canada, October 22nd to 25th, 188S. Wm. Drys-
dale & Co., Montreal, Que., 131h February, 1889.

4704. CANADA BUSINESS COLLEGE ADVERTISING CARD. Duncan MeLachian,
Chatham, Ont.. l3th February, 1889.

4705. ENVELOPE AND CARD, on which is printed a hand pointing to the words " BAK-
ER'S COLLECTING; AG4ENCY." Leslie Albert Baker, Toronto,
Ont., l3th February, 1889.

4706. PATRONS' MILE PASS BOOK. Thos. J. Dillon, Bluevale, Co. of Huron, Ont., l4th
Febrnary, 1889.

4707. IF YOU BUT KNEW. Song. Words by Jetty Vogel. Music by Oscar Verne.
Sydney Ashdown, Toronto, Ont., 14th February, 1889.

4708. IIONOR'S WATCHWORD. Song. Words by G. W. Southey. Music by Theo.
Bonheur. Sydney Ashdown, Toronto, Ont., lSth February,
1889.

4709. MISERERE NOBIS. Song. Written and composed by M. Piccolomini. Sydney
Ashdown, Toronto, Ont., l5th February, 1889.

4710. THE MERCANTILE TEST & LEGAL RECORD. Vol. XIX. No. 7. February 14,
1889 (periodical). Dun, Wiman & Co., Toronto, Ont., lSth
February, 1889.
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4711. THE TELEPHONE CHART. Henry Ryerson Hardy, Toronto, Ont., l5th February,

4712. CIVIL CODE 0F LOWER CANADA. Vol. I. Annotated by W. P. Sharp. Wm. P.
Sharp and Amedée Periard, Montreal, Que.. l5th February, 1889.

4713. A MISSING HUSBAND. By Geo. R. Simu (book). Wm. Bryce, Toronto, Ont., l5th
February, 1889.

4714. INSURANCE PLANS 0F ACADIA MINES, AMHERST, ANTIQONISH, LOCKE-
PORT MAHONE BAY, NEW GLASGOW, PARRSBOROUGH,
SHIEL~bOURNE SPRINGJHILL, TRURO, WESTVILLE AND
WEYMOUTHI IRIt)GE IN NOVA SCOTEA. ALBERTON,
GEORGETOWN, KEN§ING;TON, MONTAGUE BRIDGE,
SOURIS EAST,' AND TIGNISH, IN PRINCE EDWARD
ISLAND. Chas. Ed. Goad, Montreal. Que., I8th February, 1889.

4715. RER MAJESTY QUEEN VICTORIA. WI rH CROWN, VEIL AND ORDERS.
Life Size, Measuring 33 iuches from Crown to Base (portrait
bust). Frederick Alexander Turner Dunbar, Quebeo. Que., l8th
Febrnary, 1889.

4716. YESTERDAY. TO-DAY AND FOR EVER. Song. Words by Knight Summers.
Music by Oscar Verne. I . Suckling & Sons, Toronto, Ont., I8th
February, 1889.

4717. McKILLOP'S COMMERCIAL AND LEGAL RECORD, February 14,1889. (periodi-
cal). James Jack, St. John, N.B., 1Sth February, 1889.

4718. THE EARL'S WIFE, ETC. By Geo. R. Sims (book). Wm. Bryce, Toronto, Ont.,
2Oth February, 1889.

4719. LE FAIVRE'S CONDENSED SYSTEMi 0F BOOKKEEPING. Oliver James Le
Faivre, Hageroville, Ont., 22nd February, 1889.

4720. THE MERCANTILE TEST AND LEGAL RECORD. Vol. XIX. No. 8, Fehruary
21. 1889 (periodical). Dun, Wiman & Co., Toronto, Ont., 23rd
February, 1889.

4721. GENTLEMAN DICK O' THE GREYS, AND OTHER POEMS. Hereward. Kirby
Cockin, Toronto, Ont., 23rd February, 1889.

4722. BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH 0F THE HONORABLE EDWARD WHELAN, together
with a Con ilation of bis Principal Speeches. By Peter Mc-
Court. P.McCourt, Charlottetown, P. E.1., 23rd Februa;ry, 1889.

4723. MEDALLION 0F WILLIAM O'CONNOR. THE OARSMAN. Frank Henry, To-
ronto, Ont., 23rd February, 1889.

4724. THE LAWYER'S (PERIODICAL> STATUTORY RECORD. Showing supplemen-
tary Amending and Repealin g Enactnients, since the Iast Re-
vised Statutes of Canada, an d of Ontario. Ses-ions 1887 and
1888. Compiled by A. H. F. Lefroy, Barrister-at-Law. Augustus
Henry Fraser Lef roy, Toronto, Ont.. 23rd February, 1889.

4725. THE MAN-HUNTER. By Dick Donovan (book). The National Publishing Co.,
Toronto, Ont., 23rd February, 1889.

4726. A CROWN 0F SHAME. By Florence Marryatt (book). The National Publishing
Co., Toronto, Ont., 23rd February, 1889.

4727. McKILLOP'S COMMERCIAL AND LEGAL RECORD. February 21, 1889 (peri-
odical). James Jack, St. John, N.B., 25th February, 1889.

4728. THE INDIANS, THEIR MANNERS AND CUSTOMS. By John MoLean, M.A.,
Ph. D. Wm. Briggs, Toronto, Ont., 26th February, 1889.

4729. CLASSIFIED ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORY 0F OTTAWA BUSINESS HOUSES.
(Chart.) John Moore, Ottawa, Ont., 26th February, 1889.

4730. LOVELL'8 CANADIAN BUSINESS GUIDE, WITB DIARY, FOR 1889. John
Loveil & Son, Montreal, Que., 27th February, 1889.

'I
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Flart'u Raisting Machine.

~~~1ck'uWater '.ock.

30684 BOwber'b Taânk. 3Db85 L*mpmanu BuIky Plouah.

80688 Canners' Apparatua for Cautng Le.d
e0 utlerfs latter Box ConnetLion.

Vol. xvii.
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30689
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30590 Burdick's;Manufacture of Nuts.

306P4 Coanete'q

1, -ýfR91 Ânderson'a Bled Brake.

30695 Jamou' Maauf"-ture 0f Morf. ehose.

"r'

pire

w'
fdgI

i0

'-i-i

'if,,

30693 M&nsfille Ferrule for jant Hooke.

30596 Flsher', Vehicle Whoel.

fr;
~

Fan Mille. 369. Âlleu's Machine for Constructing Fences.

IC

pan Mille.

eme
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g. r p

370 Baiea' Hot Water Radiator.

pawoet Chili.

i..
g.'

e'

30701 Pomphirey'a manufacture of WOYen

Gloes

20704 Bergendahi'. Raflway Traok Cleaner.

8kate. 30708 Marra Sulky Plouqh.

Tic j .

Fic Ê.

30702 Morgan'$ Âpparatus for Holding Horne
Shoes.

30705 Heffneru Car Door Fasener.

300 amillte'u car conlIng.

M gamma

Skate. 30708 Xarres Oulky Plouah.
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Coburn's Morse Blanket Fastener.

30712 Bunker's Fire and Burgiar Âlarm.

30715 Bolduc'ms Machine fer Making Piper Baga.

80717 Porter a Groavemor'. Devicefor OPeninel
30718 Tonkin'. Cut-off for Steam Enginu.801 Thmm'aetiueC.30118 Thompmale Vestibule Car.
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Henins' Corset Clssp. 30120 Langlol Sofa Bed.

30723 Roberta, ÂlUuon & Elbregls Chair.

30721 Wilson'. Whfietree Hook.

30724 Bower's Furniture Drawer.

DONlck. 30726 Lueoe'.suhuirine ToJegapuidCcable. 371 Mlr.Ml naos

j', T

Derrick. 30721 MUlarls Xft Aerator, etc.
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30728 Couistou'. Sinal Light.

30731 Hernhey'. Steam Boiler Setting. 30/32 Jacob'u Duplex Telegraphy.

Steam PuMp.

30733

30734 Qluillauinle' Welgblng Bridge, e"c 03 ltruEgBae.373 ecm' r eaaoec30735 Winterle Egg Beater. 30736 Newoomb's Ore Separator, etc.

tz
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Raymond's Cabinet for Sewing Machiies.

16 z+ 22 15

F i. · Fi 9 . 2.

30740 Halsey's Drilling Machine.

4

)

14%

30747 Parsons' Rallroad Switch, Signal, etc.

.February,18.)
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I FIG .1. i i

F10,.

30748 Fttgerald's Lamp Burner.

3Û751 Pamina' M r Sw-tch, etc.

e
c c'

a' 5/
N

êft.~,l

c
6

't-'.-

30749 McDonald'u Horse Power.

30752 Burnell'g Âpparatutt for Cleansing Wool,
etc.

30750 Macnee'u Âxle Box.

30753 Shuman'. Cao

30754 Btaoe7'a Latter Sheet and Envelope. 30755 Meloney'a Trusu. 30756 Smlth'm Office Tiekier.

February, 1889.

30754 StaSY's lAtter Skeet aud EnveloPe. 30156 Smithls OIROO Tickler.30755 Meloneyla Truss.
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30758 Mnmm's Pianoforte, etc.

8061 ingay's Grlpper.fcr Platen Printini,
Presses.

80î~

.30759 Totranws Blectrie Belt.

30763 Karthaus' llainsprlnu for Watclies.

307160 Biprlnatemn's Store Service Apparatuu.

30764 Durocher'u Ballot Slip.

80761 Bandal' Machine for ranchlng Checks.
etc 1-30766 johnson'a Emnbroldery Afttahaent.
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FVl9P1

50768 Spearle Overtiow Chemr

'û/ 72 WOOdford'B Boit.

kNozzle-

f

f

30170 Johnson'a Mechanical Movement.

Gaseri.

irrlIV

o o
o

o

75 Traut'a Box Bandie.

I I

30776 Sandwell'u Dynamo Blectrlc Machine, etc.

30711 Pattison's Shears.

'St

30774 t3treet'e Proce8st for Treatiflg Meat.

30771 Dolan'. Can Âssembling Machine.
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J. r I

3078 Grimm'ls Evaporating Pan.

30 G urney'u Hot Water Bolier.

Emenoul uly

ric

P/C 3

PIC 4

Fic. 5.

Fia 6.

319 Kinney'ea Metallic Lathing
I

3ui8z GUrney's Hot Water BoUer.

30780 Cazopbeli & James-i Machine for Making .
iioliow Ware Pottery.

30183 Cheatham's Fift h Whee;.

30185 Kxiolauc'a Âwlng.80/8 Bopei'a ewtîg Mahine
30785 Knoblauch's Awning. SU786 Boppelle sewilla Machine.
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30787 Wanless' Regulating Device for Furnaces. 1- 307o8 Pterry's Wind Mill Derrick.

30190 Shatto'is Neck Yoke. 30791 Fairbanks' Piough.

I..

3U789 Bowker's Ladder.

3079Z Thomaon's Car Coupiing.

30773 S~vea' Olvez.30794 Perry&XacKenzIo'u Âir1elCab1ORaUway. I 301qb30723 Stevens' Oliver.

Februaryi 1889J -
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30191 DOx'mitzer's Step Ladder.

bJ'i

30800 Anderson'fi BoOk (over.

-7--

30798 Vardon'a Caa for PaPer.

Li lL

308ul HurcUe's Drusi Cutter'. Sade.

-February, 1889.]
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30805 Bassett's Blevatorý

/FyL,

J

f~v~y3
. .1 30809 Hughes' Car Coupler.

3'U806 Lewis' Field Flltering Water Bottle.

3081 0 Johnsou'a tJopying Press.

3080g Filgen's Controi ÂppaLus for Counterg.

Mai 1 Shermau'S Vaporizer

30813 Gray's Telegraphy. 3081j Ethrldge &Watte s Tiuse Piece.01 
cinr' fvldBd

February, 1889

30814 18cribuer's Invalid lied.30812 Grayle Telegraphy.

f4
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3081 5 WarflOr's Wire Stretcher.

3CJBIS Lee & Bradehaw's Apparatus for Dyeiuig

3
u6 Stewart's Saw Set.

3IJ820 Keen's Saddle-Trec andi Panel.

SC817l Richmoncl e Cutter Bar for Reaperis, etc.

___ m -~r

Fi?

a8l Jewefl' Lantern,

3u~2 Coo's ulkyPlouh.0824 aolmes' Racket Holoar and P-eu.3U823 COOBIM Sulky Plough.
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v

308ib Doudet J.ock.

30828 Neyer'. Axt Of Preserving Dead Bodjes.

.30826 Wetmnorels Tunnel.

30829 l±mlln'a Dog Power.

3083z Haythoi ale Strainlng Dovice.30831 Kinnard'u Book Lvoler.
à a

30821 MOKIO's B001.

30830 MoCaueland's Waahiug machine.

30833 Markle's Doubloe.

ét

0 'A
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Kinnard's flookbiuding, etc.

~"Y '~'

iti:
R

f f

c j

~~iy~1

c';'

ýý83 Mey's Drive Chain.

lubjm' Haberman's Slop Jar.

ilj83y Gray's Telautoyraph.

ýýàj6 O'Brien's Statiou-lndicator

hu84 0 Dielil'8 Sewing Machine.

j ~9 t

8ù84 2 Baldwia's Elevator. ~U4 oe'Ctny3u84 3 Jones, Chimney,
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30844 Wicks' lied Clothes Holder.

Burdick's Nut.

J. 1.-w
2

M
t il
*5 c

ýý8IID Smith'e Lifting Jack.

H81 5 b Wmming's Blacksmith's Tuyere.

30848 J&oob,' I-umlinating Tule.

3U851 Stevenson's Ventilating Device.

8u&16 Thompson & Shackels octave Coupler.

3UE49 Hadley's Grain Measurlng Machine.

ju5, Warren'ls RaUlway Car.

t ___________________ I ___________________ i

3U841

February, 1SS9.]
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I i T

U8SAsselin's Âppliaace for Filling Baga.

Curtain Ring.

M5 LJ Bater & Macdougald*s Apparatus for tiit,
Rçmova .i of Cotton Fibre.

o

I-lt J
i,, j.

lipsett a Chimney Cowi.
i

Beekert's Waggon Jack and Truck.

3iu8bb Anderson,'a Band Cutter and Feeder.

Lýuý8 Wites Mahin fo Thashig ad S-pa

-j, n ran

3~Sbu Richards' Botton hetting lustrument. Rogers' Time Stamp.
3QUu Richards' Button Setting Instrument. Rogers' Time Stamp.
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30862 Thomson's Electric Weldixig.

30855 McElrOy'8 H't Water Âpparatus.

.,.,jo /
j

I
À

j. ~ 2.

~r,'d ;i
-- ~J.--- 4'

M

'E6 e,

30866 Douse'is Electrically Controlled Apparatus
f or Preventing Fires, etc.

-3864 Kiuuard's Ârma or Band Refit.

o 7 (~?~9)

*'J

30857 Patou's Appliance for Exhibittnfoot
Laces, etc.

3085 Rad'sOrgn Red.3086 Kaden Ca Brke.30870 .LAedy's Water Elevator.

. February, 1889.'l

17 1

30868 Rand's Organ Rftd. 50869 Marden,13 Car Brake.
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INDEX 0F INVENTIONS.

Acratur: sec Millk.
Airiel cabie raiiway. .1. B. Pcrry.......................
Aiarm. : sec Electrically. Fire.
Arm. or hand rest. W. M. Kinnard.....................
Awning. H. B. Kuoblauch..............................
AxIe box for raiiway roliig stock. D. Mauec ....
Bag holder attached to fan milîs. H. T. Lepage ....
Bags - sec Paper.
Bags. Appliance for filing. O. Asscliu.. ...........
Balanced valve for steam, englues. C. M. Farrar..
Ballot slip. O. Durocher et ai ................ .........
Baud cuttcr and feeder. O. Anderson..................
Beater: sec Egg.
Bcd : sec Invalid. Sofa.
Bcd ciothes holder. R. C. Wicks .......................
Bcd spring. F. G. Woifhard ............................
Beit: sec Electrie.
Bindiug: sec Book.
Biacksmithls tuyere. J. Cumming et ai .............
Blanket: sec Horse.
Boiler: sec Hot-waLer.
BoIt. W. W. Woodford ..................... ............
Buokbindlng and book. W. M. Kinnard ..............
Book cover. R. Anderson ..............................
Bouk ievccer. W. M. Kinnard..........................
Bout and shue laces, etc. Hangiug and cxhibittug. J.

Paton .................. .................................
Bout. Composite. W. McKie..........................
Buttie : see Filtering.
Box : sec Axie.
Box haudie. J. A. Traut...............................
Brake: sec Car. Sied.
Burgiar: sec Fire.
Burner: sec Kerusene.
Button setting Instrument. F. H. Richards ........
Cable: sec Submarine.
Cabinet for scwing machines. C. Raymond ...........
Calk : sec Horse shue.
Can. A. D. Shuman ....................................
Can assembiing machine. E. J. Dolan ................
Cant books : sec Ferruies.
Car brake. Marden Car Brake Co ......................
Car coupler. F. J. Hughes ... ..........................
Car coupiing. G. W. Smilii...........................
Car coupling. R. F. Thomson .........................
Car door fastener. W. E. Heffuer......................
Car: sec Raiiway. Vestibule.
Case for sheet paper. M. M. Vardon...................
Cash: sec Store.
Cash tili. G. R. Stokes et ai .....................
Casting lead seals. Apparatus for. T. Conners ....
Cattie guard* J. T. Hall .................................
Chain: sec Drive.
Chair. Reclining and operatlng. R. B. Roberts et

ai ........................................ ..............
Check: sec Punching.
Chili. W. Fawcctt ......................................
Chimncy. P. C. Elser ..................................
Chimncy cuwl. J. T. Lipsett .........................
Ciasp: sec Corset.
Cuatîng iron or steel with cupper, etc. G. Prout et

ai .................................. ..................
Coating: sec Ivory.
Cock: sec Watcr.
Condenser: sec EJector.
Coutrol apparatus for counters. P. C. Filgen et ai..
Couler: sec Miik.
Copper: sec Cuating.
COPYIng press. J. P. Johnson..........................
Corset clasp. M. W. Henlus .........................
LUtton lint from, cotton sccd. Removai of. R. S.

Baxter et ai ..........................................
Coupler: sec Car. Octave.
CouuPîîg: sec Car.
Cuver :sec Book.
COwi sec Chimncy.
Crimipîng: sec Cutting.
Cultîvator, scraper and ruiler. W. Huggins ...........
Curtain ring. J. Day.................................. .
Cutter : sec Baud.
Cut Ofis for stcama engines. T. Kingsford..............
Dnndruif from the scalp, etc. Mdatter to be used for

cicaning and rcrnuving. A. F. Pratte.............
Derrick: sec Portable. Wind.
Door: sec Car. Panel.

30,794

30,864
30,385
30,750
30,698

30,853
30,744
30,764
30,855

30,844
30,739

30,845

30,772
30,834
30,800
30,83 1

30,867
30,827

30,775

30,860

30,737

30,753
30,777

30,869
30,709
30,709
30,79 2
30,705

30,798

30,713
30)688
30,697

30,723

30,703
30,843
30,854

30,769

30,708

30,810
30,719

30,859

30,741

30,856

30,716

30,738

Dog power. A. Hamiin................................
Donbietree. J. A. Markle ....................... ......
Draft : see Punching.
Drawer : see Furniture.
Dress cutter scale. R. Hurdie et ai ....................
Drilling:, sec Portable.
Drive Chain. F. H. C. May ...........................
Duplex telegraphy. Siemens Brothers & Co .....
Dyeing textile materiai. F. Lee et ai ................
Dynamo electric machine and electric motor for drlv-

ing tramway vehies, etc. W. D. Sandwell..
Dynamo electrie machine or motur. Thomson-

Houston International Electrie Co .................
Egg beater. D. T. Winter ..............................
Ejector condenser. L. Scbutte .......................
Electrically controiled apparatus for extlnguishingflre

and giving the alarm. T. A. Douse................
Electric: sec Dynamo.
Elecl ric belt. G. W. and B. C. Totman ...............
Eicctric meter. Thomson-Houston International Eiec-

trie Co.................................................
Electrlc welding. E. Thomson..........................
Electro-mechanicai move ment. Tuomson-Houston

Internatilonai ElectrlcC u...........................
Elevator. Hydraullc Elevator Co ......................
Elevator. Otis Brothers & Co .........................
Elevator. Compressed air watcr. J. K. Leedy et aI..
Em broidery attaci meut. S. Hailiwill ..............
Englue: sce Cut off. Vapor.
Euvclope: sec Letter.
Evaporating pan. G. H. Grimm ......................
Explosives. Manufacture of. A. Nobeli..............
Extluguishiug : sec Electricaiiy.
Fastener: sec Car. Horse.
Feeder : sec Baud.
Fence wirc stretcher. J. F. Warner ...................
Fences. Machine for constructing. R. E. Morion..
Ferrules for cant-hooks. Method of making. E.

Mansfield.............................................
Flfth wheei. W. T. Cheatham .........................
File : sec Letter. Office.
Filteriug bottle. P. Lewis et ai ............. ............
Fire and burgiar alarm. I. S. Bunker ................
Freeziug: sec Refrigcrating.
Frog: sec Railway.
Furnace: sce Rcgulating.
Furuiture drawer. G. Bowcr...........................
Gases. Apparatus for the absorption of. F. Carile..
Gloves. Manufracture of woven. G. G. Pompbrey ..
Goid, silver and other metals from, ores. etc. Extract-

ing. A. Parkcs ....................................
Grain mcasuriug machine, C. W. Hadley.............
Grain thrashing and separating machine. G. White ...
Gripper for platen printing presses. R. Mingay, jr...
Guard : sec Cattle.
Gutta percha: sec Ivory.
Hand truck. D. M. Macphersonu......................
Haudie: sec Box.
Hoisting machine, W. Hart ...........................
Hoider: sec Bag. Bcd. Racket.
Hooks: sec Whiftictree.
Hornu: sec Ivory.
Horse blanket fastener. N. Coburu et ai........
Horse power. C. McDonald.........................*::
Horse shues. Manufacture of. R. E. R. & C. W.

James...................................................
Horse shues. Apparatus for holding. J. M. Morgan

et ai ...................................................
lot water apparatus. J. F. McEiroy...................
Hot watcr boler. E. Gurney ..... 30,781 30,782
Illuminating tule. J. Jacobs ............................
India rubbcr : sec Ivory.
Indîcator : sec Station.
Invaid bcd. J. M. Scribner.............................
Iron: sec Coating.
Ivory, etc. Compound for use as. F. Greening et ai..
Jack : sec Lifting. Waggon.
Jcily. Solidified. W. Robertson.......................
Jar: sec Siup.
Kerosene iamp burner. T. Fitzgerald.................
Laddcr. C. M. Bowker........................ ....
Lautern. H. L. Jcwcill...........................
Lathing : sec Mctallic.
Letter and document file. W. Robertson ............
Letter box connection. J. G. Cutier...................
Letter shect and envelope. W. Stacey ...............
Lifting Jack. J. M. Smith ............................
Ligbts : sec Signai.

30,829
30,833

30,801

30,837
30,732
30,818

30,776

30,802
30,735
30,733

30,866

30,759

30M84
30,862

30,803
30,805
30,842
30,870
30,766

30,778
30,707

30,815
30,699

30,693
30,783

30,806
30,712

30,724
30,773
30,701

30,692
80,849
30,858
30,761

30,796

30,683

30,714

30,749

30,695

30,702
30,865
30,822
30,848

30,814

30,807

30,819

30 748
30,789
30,821

30,746
30,689
30,754
30,850
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Lock: see Permutation.
Mainspring for watches, etc. E. Karthaus.............
Measuring: see Grain.
Meat for transportation. Process for treating. J. W.

Street ................................................
Mechanical movement. S. Halliweill.................
Metaliic lathing. I. Kinney............................
Meter: see Eieciric.
Mili: see Wind.
Miik aerator and cooler. T. J. Miliar ..................
Motor:- see Dynamo.
Movement : see Electro. Mechanical.
Mowers : see Reapers.
Neck yoke. J. Shatto .... .............. ...............
Nozzle: see Overflow.
Nut. Elastie Nut Co .....................................
N uts. Manufacture of. J. H. Burdick................
Octave coupler for pianofortea. Thompsou and Shac-

kell.................................................
Office tickler. F. E. Smith .........................
Oliver. W. J. Stevens ... .............. .... ... .........
Ore: see Gold.
Ore separator and amalgamator. L. Newcomb ....
Organ reed. C. N. Rand et ai ............ ...............
Ornamentai haugiug step-isdder. A. Dormitzer ...
Overflow check nozzle. E. W. Spear et ai ...........
Pan: see Evaporating.
Panel: see Saddie.
Panel door. A. McKay et ai ...........................
Paper bags. Machine for making. A. Bolduc et ai ...
Parcel : see Store.
Permutatiou iock. E. J. Lander et ai ................
Pianoforte, etc. E. B. Nunn...........................
Punching checks, drafts, etc. Machine for. W. D.

Eiger et ai ..........................................
Plastic compound. F. A. Meyer .......................
Plough: see Sulky.
Piough. W. A. Fairbanks ...........................
Portable derrick. P. Rabbitt...........................
Portable drilling machine. J. T. Halsey.............
Pottery. Machine for making holiow ware. R. Camp.

bell et ai .................................... .......
Power: see Dog. Horse. Vapor.
Preserving bodies. Process of. J. G. Meyers ....
Press : tee Copying. Gripper. Racket.
Pulley for hoisting apparatus, etc. S. G. Emerson..
Pump: see Stearn.
Rack: see Coupon.
Racket holder and press. G. P. C. Holmes ...........
Radiator: see Steam.
Railroad swltcii, signal, etc. H. F. Parsons ...........
Railway: see Atisi.
Raiiway car. G. P. Warren............................
Railway coupon ticket rack. G. Rosa .................
Raiiway swituhi, frog and signal, etc. H. F. Pansons..
Railway track cleaner or snow plough. L. J. Bergen.

dahi .......................................... ........
Range and position fiuder. B. A. Fiake ...............
Reed: see Organ.
Reapers or mowers. Attachmeut to. J. Richmond..
Refrigerating and freezing apparatus. L. Perkins..
Regulating device for distributing pipes of hot air fur-

naces. T. G. Waniess ..............................
Reet: see Arm.
Ring: see Curtain.
Rolling screw-threads. American Screw Co........
Saddle tree and panel. A. W. M. Keen........ .......
Saw set. D. Stewart ....................................
Scale: see dreas.
Scale. J. H. Milburn et ai ...........................
Scales: see Steam.
Seat: see Casting.
Sewing machine. J. Boppel...........................
Sewing machine. Singer Manufacturing Co........
Shearèz. H. Pattison....................................
Signal: see Railroad.
Signal for raiiways. J. Prince .........................
Signal light for vesseis. J. W. Coulston ...... Y.......
Silver: see Gold.
Skate. J. Forbes .........................................
Sied brake. A. Anderson ............. ................
Stop jar. F. Haberman.................................
Snow plougli see Railway.
Sofa bed. 0.& H. Langlois ......................... ......
Splinter bar: see Doubletree.
Spring: se Bed.
Stamp : see Time.
Station indicator. J. F. O'Brien.......................

30,763

30,774
30,770
30,779

30,727

30,790

30,847
30,690

30)846
30,756
30,793

30,736
30,868
30,797
30,768

30,841
30,715

30,825
30,758

30,767
30,686

30,791
30,725
30,740

80,780

30,828

80,784

30,824

30,747

30 852
30:722
30,751

30,704
30,74 2

50,817
30,711

30,787

30,729
30,820
30,8]6

30Y765

30,786
30,84
30,771

30,799
30,728

30,706
30,691
30,835

30,720

30,836

Steamn and hot water radiator. E. Raines et ai ....
Steam boiter settlng. M. E. Hersley et ai ............
Steam boliers. Ccmposition for removing and pre-

venting scaies In. R. D. Blair ........ .............
Steam pump. D. B. Burnham ........................
Steel: see Coaiing.
Steel. Comnpound for improving. C. Schafer.......
Steel. Manufacture of. M. Graiff......................
Steel. Method of treaiing 10w. H. A. Harvey ....
Store service apparatus. N. E. Springsteen ..........
Straining device for steam traps. W. Haythorn,..
Stretcher: see Fence.
Submarine telegraphlc cabie. J. C. L.Lefir
Sulky piough. A. Coon .................................
Sulky piough. J. Marr .......................... .........
Sulky plough. N. Lampmau .................. 30,685
Switch: see Railroad.
Tank. Liquid storage. S. F. & A. Bowser ......... ..
Teiantograph. E. Gray ..................................
Teiegraphy. E. Gray ...................... ............
Till see Cash.
Tie: see Iiiuminating.
Time piece. M. V. B. Ethridge et ai .................
Time stamp. E. H. Rogers,jr ..........................
Tiring wheeis. T. J. Reid................................
Truck : see Hand. Waggon.
Trums. J. R. Meioney...................................
Tunnel, C. W. Wetmore.................... ...........
Tuyere: see Biacksmith.
Valve: see Baianced.
Valves to air brake hose couplings. Device for open-

ing and ciosing. J. H. Porter et al ................
Ventiiating device. A. C. Stevenson...................
Vapor engines or motive power apparatus. Composi-

tion of liquida for use in generating vapours, etc.,
to work. M. Biumrich..............................

Vaporizer. G. M. Sherman ....................... ......
Varnlish: see Ivory.
Vehicie wheei. J. E. Fisher............................
Veasel : see Signai,
Vestibule car. T. E. Thompson et ai .............. ..
Waggon jack and truck. W. Becirert ................
Washing machine. J. H. Jones .........................
Washing machine. W. 1. McCausiand.................
Watch : see Msinspring.
Water cock. H. D. Medrick............................
Water-prooflng; aee Ivory.
Weighing bridge and weighing englue. P. Guillau-

in.....................................................
Weiding: see Electric.
Whalebone : Pee Ivory.
Wheel: see Fifth. Vehicie.
Wheeia: see Tiring.
Whiffietree hooks. G. T. Wilson.......... ............
Windmill derrick. T. O. Perry ..... ...................
Wire cuiting and crimping apparatus. T. Conuers..
Wool, etc, Apparatus for cleansing. G. & A. Bur-

neill..................................... ...... .........

INDEX 0F PATENTEES.

Allen, P. Machine for constructiug fences............
Ailison, W. D., et ai. Reclining and operating chair..
American Screw Co. Machine for roliing screw

threads ................................................
Anderson, A. Sied-brake ................................
Anderson, O. Band cutter and feeder .................
Anderson, R. Book cover .............................
Asselin, O. Appliance for filhing bags .................
Raines, E., et ai. Steam and lxot water radiator ....
Baldwin, C. W. Elevator................................
Bassett, N. C. Eievator ..................................
Baxter, R. S., et ai. Apparatus for the removal of

cotton fibre from cotton seed .......................
Beckert, W. Waggou jack and truck...................
Bell, H. A. Panel door..................................
Bergendali. L. J. Raiiway snow piough ..............
Blair, R. H. Composition for preventing the forma-

tion of scalea lu ateam boller-,......................
Biumnrich, M. Composition of liquid for generatîng

vapors through heated water, etc............
Bolduc, A., et ai. Machine for making paper bags..
Boppel, J. Sewing machine............................
Bower, G. Furniture drawer............................
Bowker, C. M. Ladder.............................. .....
Bowser, S. F. & A. Liquid storage tank................

'f

30,700
30, 731

30,838
30,730

30,745
301762
30,757
30,760
30,832

30,726
30,823
30,708
30,743

30,684
30,839
30,812

30,813
30,861
30,863

30,755
30,826

30,717
30,851

30,710

30,811

30,696

30,718
30,857
30,795
30,830

30,687

30,934

30,721
30,788
30,694

30,75 2

30,699
30,723

30,729
30,691
30,855
30,800
30,853
30,700
30,842
30,805

30,859
30,857
30,841
30,704

30,838

30,710
30,715
30,786
30,724
30,789
30,684
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lloyd, E. L., et ai. Device for openlng and-cosing
valvei, tu air brake hose couplings .................. 30,717

llradshaw, J., et ai. Mode of and apparatus for dye-
ing textile materials .................................. 30,818

Bunker, 1. S. Fire and burgiar alarm ................ 30,712
Burdîck, J. H. Manufacture of nuts............ 30,690 80,847
Ilurneil, G. & A. Apparatus for cleansing wooi, etc 30,752
Burnham, D. B. Steam pump .................. ....... 30,730
Canipbeil, R., et ai. Machine for maki ng hoiiow ware

pottery ........................................... ...... 30,780
Carlisle, F. Apparatus for the absorption of gases... 30,773
Chabot, B. 0., et ai. Ballot slip ....................... 30,764
Cheatham. W. T. Fifth-wheel .......................... 30,783
C'hinic, E. N. et aI. Field fiiterlng water botte ...... 30,806
Coburn, N. et al. Horse bianket fastener.............. 30,714
COnnerý, T. Apparatus for casting lead seais........... 30,688
Connet-., T. Wire cutting and criniping apparatus... 30,694
Coon, A. Sulky plough ................................ 30,823
Couiston, J. W. Signal light for vesseis ............... 30,728
CuQamings, J. Biacksmitbs' tuyere..................... 30,845
Cutter, J. G. Letter box connection..................... 30,689
Day, J. Curtain ring...................................... 30,856
Diehl, P. Sewing machine............................... 30,840
Dolan, E., J. Can assembiing machine.................. 30,777
Do)(rm2itzer, A. Step iadder............................... 30,797
bonds, B. j. Permutation lock........................... 30,825
bouse, Y. Ii. Apparatus for preventing fire and for

giving the alarm, ................... ................. 30,866
burocher, O., et ai. Ballot slip.............. .......... 30,764
lElastlc Nut Co. Nut...................................... 30,847
Elberg, H. H., et ai. Reciining and operating chair 30,723
tlser, P. C. Adjustabie chlmney ........................ 30,843
PErnerson, S. G. Puiiey for hoisting apparatus, etc .... 80,784
tthridge, M. Van B., et ai. Time piece................. 30,818
F~airbanks, W. A. Plongb ............................... 30,791
Parrar, C. M. Balanced valve for steama engines ... 30,744
Favele T. M.,y et ai. Cash tili ............ ............. 30,713
?aweett, W. Chili ................... .................... 30,703

Flerris, I, Organ reed ... ................................ 30,868
FIsJkel B. A. Range and position finder .......... ...... 30,742
Fisher, J. E. Vehicie wheei .......... ................ 30,96
Pitzerald, T. Kerosene lamp humner ................... 30,748
Pligen, P. . Control apparatus for counters ......... 30,808
pleming, b., et ai. Steam boiter setting............... 30,721
Porbes, J. Skate ........................................... 30,706
Gar Der, C., et ai. Vestibule car ........................ 30,718
Grai M. Manufacture of steel........................... 30,762
Grays E. Teiautograph ................................... 30,839
Qray, E. Teiegrapby ..................................... 30,812
GCening, F. Substitute for ivory, etc.................. 30,807

nlvG. H. Evaporating pan........ ................ 30,778
GrO8venaor, E. A.. et al. Device for opening and

ciosilng valves to air brake hose coupiings .......... 301717
Gtiiiaumain P. Weighing bridge, etc ........... ........ 30,734

Gurney, E.' Hot water boler........30,781. 30,782. 30,822
liaberan, F. Siop jar.................................. 30,835

C.ale 0W. Grain measnring machine............. 80,849
ki ,H. Cattie guard .............................. .. 30,697

,,,aliw - l, S, Embroidery attachment.................. 30,766
naalweli S. Mechanical movement...................30,770

aiey. J. T. Portable driiiing machine ............... 380,740
ilatiiin, A. Dog power ................................... 30,829

ea4W- Hoisting machine........... ................. 30,683
]aOrvey, H. A. Method of treating iow steel ........ ... 30,757
11aythorn, w. Strainlng device for steama traps.,30,832

nler, W. E. Car-door fastener........................ 30,705
eers M. W. Corset ciasp.............................. 30,719
11er eey M. E., et ai. Steam bolIer setting ........... 30,731
ku ruies, G. P. C. Racket hoider and pres............ 30,824
e giu8, W. Cultivator, scraper and roiler ............ 30,741

Fuge8 . J. Car coupler.............. ............... 30,809
u1I:re R. Dresa cutters' scale......................... 30,801

UJccrbulic Elevator Co. Elevator ....................... 30,805
e'cb Duplex teiegraphy...........................30,732
j rePJ- Iiinminating tle ............................. 30,848

eC., et ai. Machine for making hoiiowware
jarPOttery......... ........................ 30,780

Je 8,. ]E. R.&C.W anufacture of horse shoes. 30,695
jones R. L. Lantern ......................... .......... 30,821

;r yJ. R.Waahing machine.......................... 30,795
Jo . AdJustable chimney ....................... 30,843

4>l5n A. J., et ai. Steam and bot water radiator. 30,700
A..son W. Embroidery attachment .............. 30,766

JOll8OI A. W. Mechanical movement ................ 380,770
klrsoqJ P. Copying press ........................... 30,810

teehau8, IE. Maînsprîng for watches, etc ............ 30,763
enA. W. McL Saddie tree and paneli............. 30,820

n1"1ford, T. Cni, off for steamn engines ................ 30,716

Kinnard, W. M. Arro or band rest .....................
Kinnard, W. M. Book bindiug and book ...............
Kinnard, W. M. Book leveler .................... ....
Kinney, J. Metaliic lathing...........................
Knoblauchi H1. B. Awning .............................
Kursten, P. E. Control apparatus for counters ....
Lampman, N. Sulky plough.................... 30685.
Lander, E. J. and T. Permutation lock .............
Langlois, 0. & H. Sofa bed .......................... ...
Lawler, G. W., et aI. Overfiow check nozzle .....
Lee, F., et ai. Mode of and apparatus for dyeing tex-

tile materials .........................................
Leedy, J. K. Elevator...................................
Leofiier, J. C. L. Submarine telegraphic cabe ....
Lepage, H. T. Adjustabie bag hoider aitached to fan-

mills ........................................... .......
Lewis, P., et aI. Field ffltering water botte ........
Lipsett, J. T. Chimney cowl ...........................
Loney, W., et ai. Cash tili ............................
Longenecher, D., et ai. Steamn houer setting .....
McCausiand, W. I. Washing machine................
McDonaid, CJ. Horse power.............................
McEiroy, J. P. Circuiating bot water apparatus...
McKay, A. Panel door...................................
McKie, W. Boot .......................... . ............
Macdougaid, G. D., et al. Apparatus for the removai

of cotton fibre fromn cotton sped .... ................
MacKenzle, J., et aI. Airiel cabie raiiway ............
Macnee, D. Axie box for raiiway roliing stock....
Macpherson, D. M. Hand truck.......................
Manypenny, M. B. Dress cutters' scale ...............
Mansfield, E. Meihod of making ferrules for cant-

hooks...................................................
Marden, A. H. Car brake..............................
Marden Car Brake Co. Car brake ................. ....
Markle, J. A. Doubletree...............................
Marr, J. Sulky pîough..................................
Mareh, E. A. Steamn pnmp ............................
Martin, E. J., et ai. Horse blanket fastener .....
Meloney, J. R. Truss...................................
Medrlck, H. D. Water cock............. .............
Mey, F. H. C. Drive chain............................
Meyer, F. A. Plastic compound ......................
Meyers, J. G. Process of preserving dead bodies ....
Miiburn, J. H., et ai. Scale .........................
Millar, T. J. Milk aerator and cooler ..........
Mingay, R., Jr. Gripper for piaten printing presses....
Morgan, J. M. & J. 1. Apparatus for holding horse

shoes ..................................................
Morton, R. E. Machine for construciing fences ....
Murray, D., et ai. Coating Iron or steel with copper,

etc ..................................................
Newcomb, L. Ore separator and amaigamator ....
Noble, A. Manufacture of explosives ..................
Nnn, E. B. Pianoforte................................
O'Brien, J. F. Station indicator........................

IOsborn, W. & R. B., et ai. Scale .......................
Otis Brothers & Co. Elevator ...........................
Parkes, A. Extracting goid, silver, etc., from. ores..
Parsons, H. A. & A. 1. Railroad switcb, signai, etc..
Parsons, H. F. Raitway switch, etc ...................
Pattison, H. Shears......................................
Paton, J. Appliance for hanging and exhibiting boot

and shoe laces, etc...................................
Peck, O. R. Substitute for lvory, etc ...................
Perkins, L. Refrlgerating and freezing apparatus..
Perry, J. B., et aI. Airiel cabie raiiway...............
Perry, T. O. Windmiii derrick .........................
Pomphrey, G. G. Manufacture of woven gloves ....
Porter, J. H., et aI. Self iocking automatic device

for opening and ciosing valves to air brake hose
couplings ..............................................

Potts, T. W. T. Substitute for ivory, etc ..............
Pratte, A. F. Composition of matter for cieaning and

removing dandruif from the scalp, etc.............
Prince, J. Signai for railways..........................
Prout, G., et ai. Coating tron or steel witb copper, etc.
Rabbitt, P. Portable derrick ... ........................
Rand, C. N. Organ Reed...............................
Randail, C. A. Machine for puncing checks, etc..
Raymond, C. Cabinet for sewing machines........

jReid? T. J. Art of tiring wheels ........ ................
Richards, F. H. Button setting Instrument ......... ..
Richmond, J. Attachment to cutting bars of reapers

aud mowers .................................. *........Roberts, R. B., et ai. Reclining and operating chair..
Robertson, W. Letter and document file ............
Robertson, W. Solidiled jelly ..........................

30,864
30 834
30 ,831
30,779
30,785
80,808
30,743
30,825
30,720
30,768

30,818
30,870
30,726

30,698
30,806
30,854
30,713
30,731
30,830
30,749
30M65
30,841
30,827

30,859
30,794
30,750
30,796
30,801

30,693
30,869
80,869
30,833
30,708
30,730
30,714
30,755
30,687
30,837
30,6
30.828
30,765
30,727
30,761

30,702
30,699

30,769
30,736
.30,707
30,758
30,836
30,765
30,843
30,692
30,747
30,751
30,771

30,867
30,807
30,711
30,794
30,788
30,701

30,717
30,807

30,738
30,799
30,769
30,725
30,868
30,767
30,737
30,863
30,860

30,817
30,723
30,746
30,819
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Itogers, C. D. Machine for rolling screw thrcad ...
Rogers, E. H. Turne stamp ............................
Ronald, G. F. Book cuver...............................
Ross, G* Railway coupon ticket rack ...............
Sandwell, W. D. Dynamo electric machine, etc ...
Scha fer, C. & A. Comnpound for lmnproving steel...
Schutte, L. Ejector condenser..........................
Scribner, J. IM. Inva]id hed ............................
Shackell, W. Octave coupler for pianofortes.......
Shatto, J. Neck yoke ............................. .....
Sherman, G. M- Vaporizer ............................
ýshnman, A. D. Can .................................... .
Siemiens Brothers & Co. Duplex telEgraphy ......
Singer -Manufacturing Co. Sewing machine...........
Siillie, G. W. Car conpllng...........................
Smith, F. E. Office tlckler ............................
Smith, G. Elevator......................................
Smi11h, J. L., et al. Overflow check nozzle.............
Smith, J. M, Llfiing jack...............................
Solenberger, N. W. Elevator ...........................
Spear, E. WV., et ai. Overflow check nozzle ...........
Sprlngeteen, N. E. Store service apparatus...........
Stacey, W. Letter sheet and envelope ................
St. Cyr, E., et ai. Machine for making paper bags..
S8tevens, W. J. Oliver....................................
Stevenson, A. C. Ventilatiug device .............. ...
Stewart, D. Saw set.....................................
Stokes, G. R., et ai. Cash tili ............. ............
Street, J. W. Process for treal.ing meat..............
Thompson. & Shackell. Octave coupler for planofortes

30,7'-9
30,>;61
30,800
30,722
301'776
30,745
30,733
30,814
:30,846
30,790
30,811
30,753
30,732
30,840
30,709
30,756
30,870
30,768
30,850
30,870
30,768
30,760
30,754
30,715
30,79 3
30,851
30.816
30)713
30,774
30>846

Thompson, S. Octave coupler for pianiororttç;....
Thompson, T. E., et al. Vestibule car ................
Thomson, E. Dynamo electric motor ..................
Thomnson, E. Electric weiding..........................
Thomnson, E. Electro mechanical movement .....
Thomson, E. Electric meter .........................
Thomnson, R. F. Car coupllng ...............
Thomnson Houston International Electric Co. Dyna-

mo Electrlc motor ...................................
Tnomson Houston International Electrlc Co. Eiec-

tro mechanical movement...........................
Thomson Houston International Electric Co. Elec-

tric meter..............................................
Tonkin, J. J. Cnt off for steain engines ................
Totrnan, G. W. & P. C. Electrlc heit ..................
Traut, J. A. Box handie................................
Walte, H. E., et ai. Turne piece .....................
Wanless, T. G. Regulating device for dlstributing

pipes of bot air f urnaces ............................
Warden, 'M. M. Case for containing and dlsplaying

reains of sheet paper ................................
Warner, J. F. Fence wire siretcher...................
Warren, G. P. Rallway car...........................
Wetmore, C. W. Tunnel...............................
Whlte, G. Machine for thrashing and separating grain
Wicks, R. C. and T. Bed clothes holder...............
Wilson, G. T. Whiffietree hook ......................
Winter, D. T. Egg beater .................................
Wolfhard, F. G. Bed.spring...........................
Woodford, W. W. Boit ............ ...................
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